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Iouh. He asked .lohn Colline to write for Dr. : erty*Ktrieken room, and no longer wondered the tiered oil In three moothe, nnd lie meant to inaki)
Brnme and Lydia Saunders to coiirn out and seo i girl was driven to tlm very verge of despair and the most of Ills time. lie wits sorry
. the. „
girls
.............
had
Susan; she grew so weary and listless, so wholly ¡death. He did not touch tlm body, but went out ; not been better educated, but there was time
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Written for the Banner of Light
unlike herself, They camo as'consulting physi- fora coroner. The inquest was quickly renduriid, i enough for Jane now.. Then lie produced the
clans, nnd were startled at the frightful change. and tlio man soon buried out of sight. Jack saw ! painting which ho lind found in Jann’s poor room,
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Hers was a constitution which should last many smiie boards turned to tlio wall, and just gave wliini, as ho said, that rascal lay dead oil tho floor,
ho had
bad not. been dead, lie»
lie would have
linvti kicked his
'
~ —!
years. There was no physical disease; tho will them a kick in passing, when one of tlidm arrest- if he
BY REBECCA. J. MÁS0N.
power was broken; there hadj$en a sudden and ed his.attention. He saw. It wns a painting. Hu miserable life out of him; but ho did not say this
fearful mental blow. Sho might’ rally, andshe looked long at it, and tolling tho neighbors they to Jane. Nono of her fondly ever alluded to her
CHAPTER IX—CONTINUED,
might succumb to tlio force of that blow, for Su wore welcome to tlm things, wont away, carrying husband. But when ho saw tbo .picture of his
Saturday there was sight-seeing. Public build-.
j। old home, ho knew indeed that .Tane was,Ids sisisan Graves, although not very demonstrative, tlm painting with him.
Ings, public gardens—which Susan said must be
Mro. James and Jack Noble nursed Mrs. Dobbs J| ter.
< ’
.
. ' ’ ■
lived much in the aftectlons, Susnn was glad to
meant for the garden of Eden—one or two schools,
see them, and wished them to stay longer, but most tenderly all through her long Illness. It was j
.
CHAPTER
XI.
wharves and. stores made up the rounds of the
they both had many patients who needed tlieir tlm first sickness slm over had, but by-and-by elm I
day. Susan said “ she’d had the beautifullest
The Mortons were comi!—conic in the old stage,
cure, anil could not remain longer than two or began to gain strength, and begged piteously to go
time that ever was, but so much traveling over
three flays. While they did Jtpnqnin they visited lioino. By tho last of May Mrs. James thought elm the Judge nini his wife, Allen, and the little Edna
them hard bricks made her feet ache.” So sho
tlio Athertons, Mrs. Jones, and spoke at aly- might venture to travel, ami as Jack had leave of with all her pets. Edith Rollins was to coniato
sat down early on Saturday evening to rest, “ and
cenm meeting which Susan urged Lonnder ami absence for the next throe months lie was going ns tbeni-tlm scempi week. She was to preach in 'Ash
git her mind kind o’ settled for Sunday," Tho
escort. Jane know not bow slm should bn re ley. It was Wednesday. Tho washing and iron-,
Becky to attend.
.
ing were dent1, tbo flitted calf was killed, and all
. little Edna nestled in her lop, with Kyloy in her
. The spring months opened, and Susan Graves ceived, nnd would not think bf It. Her only desire
arms.
was dying. Slie liad lost flesh and strength, and was to get homo; Slowly tlmy journeyed on, nnd was ready. The Squire presented Ids son, of
whom he might well Iio proud. All wns sunshine,
“ Aunt Susan, I love you dearly; I don't want
had become sad and silent. All day long she one pleasant morning in June an easy traveling
lucri imeni and glee.
you to go away; can't I never seo you again?
would s|t with lier hands languidly folded in her carriage was seen to drive toward Squire (I raven's
■ The Squire, Leander, even Becky, were dressed ■
Ob, yes; I shall seo you when we go In to the
lap; gazing out the west window, which looked door. The Bqniro throw down bls lion and went
for the occasion. When should wo wear pur best
other world, shan’t I?" said the child.
down the road; She had no wish, no will, no care to seo who it could be. Susan sat nt tlm window,
CHAPTER X.
clothes if not for those who are dearest? The lit“How do yon know anything about the other
for anything, Sho wiis dying of a broken heart. her eyes mechanically fixed upon the road. Slm
world?" asked Susan.
. '
'
Two days after the old stage lumbered up to the Her father came in often through the day to ask wns far more wonk and feeble. Her life wns fast tie Edna was flitting hero and there, all oyer tlm
•
“ Oh, my mother tells me all about It," answer door, and John Collins sprang out and gave a her “ if there warn't nothin' lie could git for her," going out. As the stranger drove the enrrlngn house, in doors nnd out, aud her pets flying after
ed the child; “ sho says if the dear God takes her hand to Squire Graves and his daughter. Anna but she only shook her head.
close to tlm door tho Squiro stopped up. “ Fa her. Susan would catch her upend kiss her fifty
times in a day. Mrs. Morton enjoyed the change,
first, sho ’ll get a nice homo all ready for me, and Jones, Becky and Leander wero all waiting nt
It was a cold, driving storm of rain nnd wind ther!" and Jann sprang into bls arms. Susan Just
then she’ll come back and be with me and papa the door, for they had henrd tlio sound of wheels, the first day of March, acold easterly storm which turned her Imad. Her lips quivered, her face highly. 81m nuulo herself one of tlrntn—Into tlm
•
all the time."
and knew it must bo tlio stogo. Susan clasped had been raging for three flays, and cldlleil ono llnslmd. " It 'a our Jane!” nnd slm fell hack in kitchen, Into the dairy, all over the house this
“ Your mother says she ’ll come back, child? Becky in her arms, kissed Anna nnd shook linnds through to tlm bone. It teas near five in tlio her chair. Jann flow to Susan. Sho put Imr lady swept, helping nnd working with them, mak
Why, I never heered sicli talk. I thought we ’<1 with Leander, while the Squiro was slinking afternoon, and the darkness was settling down arms round her, alm covered her face with kieses, ing little puts of butter with Iter white hands, nnd
straining pans of milk, ami skimming pans of
got to lay in our graves till the resurrection'."
hands all around.
early. People were hurrying through tlio streets sho knelt nnd dung to her knees, nnd begged her
.
“Tlie wliatl Aunt Susan? I never heard my
“ Come ! come right in quick and git yo’ro things to escape the driving sleet which sharply stung to apeale, boggod her not to die. for sho bad coin«» cream. The Judge walked round tlm farm with
mother say that word."
.
off and have somethin’ to eat. I knowed ye'd bo tlieir faces. Blessed were they who; In that great homo—sho, Jane, her sister, that bad been ho the Squire, tried Ids hand at biming, at mowing,
nt driving cattle; while tlm darling Edna was
“ I do n’t know its I ought to—no matter, child; bere, and the supper’s pipin’hot," Said good ohi city, on a night liko -this, had homes, warm, com wicked to lier.”
tell me what your mother says. Your mother’s Becky.
'
“Father, you say you’ll forgive me; for I've ovmybod.v's sunbeam. The great brown sailor
fortable libinosi Did they think of tlie nnsliol“ Where’s Jane? where's my little gal?" asked tered? It was plain that none wore out save those killed Susan;" nnd tlm almost heart-broken girl would lie down and let her pile mounds of liny
an angel, and so are you ; and what she says must
over him, as high ns sho could reach, then ho
,
. be right,. I ’in a poor, ignorant body, and do n’t tho Squire.
who were obliged to be—men, boys nnd women flung herself down on Iter knees before tlm old
would suddenly spring out of it, scattering tlio
Becky flung her apron over her face and sobbed returning from tlieir work, Ono womnn might man. lie raised Imr in his arms, with:
know much, anyhow."
.
" But I love you, Aunt Susan, and if I go to aloud,
." God bo thanked! my little gift's come back!" hay in all directions, nnd run tifmr her and catch
lie seen going off from the main streets, in tlm di
ing her tip, set her upon the back of n cow or
“Janeaint sick nor domi, is slio, Becky?" in rection of tho wharves. What could take liar and kissed her.
heaven first, I ’ll come back, out to your bouse,
horse, or one of the oxen, whichever was nearest.
too. Mother says wo can go to over so many quired Susan.
Poor
old
Becky
wns
standing
In
tears
overBnthere at that time, and in such a storm? Possibly
places when we get out of our bodies. But I do n’t
Anna Jones had knolt upon the floor, her face she was going to look tip her drunken busband. Hnn, trying to bring her hack to life; for it wns n Ami tlm child had no fear; she know Undo Jack
would lake care of her. Jolin Collins gavo’up
want to go yet and leave my dear, darling moth hidden in her hands.
She walked slowly, for the wind blow her back deep feinting (It, and Susan had so little strength
er. Why, Aunt Susan, when I’m out to play
“Becky," exclaimed John Collins and Mrs. at. every stop, and one could seo she was neither her father feared sho might never waken. Pres study while the friends were there, and it was va
mother's real lonesome, she misses mo so mtich; Jones In tlio same breath, “ tell ns what has hap large or strong. Her fuco you could not see; ently site opened Iter eyes, nnd lifting her hands cation time for all. Anna Jones had- closed her
sebool-rooin llirotigh tlm hottest, of tlm weather,
pened! Tell Us quickly where Jano isl"
. she says so."
people were too eager to escape tho storm to scan feebly, tried to put her arms rouníl Jann.
The old woman pulled her apron from off her people's faces on that night. Sho walked on and
Jnno clasped her in Iter arms, kissed her, and sho nnd tlm oilier two girls, Allee nnd Jane,
Susan held the child close In her arms, but
made no reply. She did not know bow to talk to face. “ Miss Jones, I do n’t know. Jane went to on until she reached thè wharves, not, however, smoothed her hair, patted her face, talked to her, lived out of doors, walking, riding, botanizing, and
such & child, and she thought if she had a chance bed Wednesday night, and nobody’s seep her. unnoticed. A comfortably clad sailor, in navy and in an hour's time Susan began to look around. Bomotimes sailing on tho lake, with the sailor broand sliei".
she would ask Mrs. Morton what the tittle one stìnse! ' ’Ther Lord have? vnerq)/'
costume, had libi iilsfimi* to*' go up fato the city, No; she would not die. This galvanic shock had tlior, about a mile from tho house.
When Sunday camo, John Collins proncliod all
meant by coming back. She sat thinking, and groaned aloud.
and had passed her on the wharf. The siglit of a electrified her whole frnmo. Now sho would live.
“It must bo that Dobbs," said Jolin Collins. woman, alone in such a place, in such a storm, And from that hour Susan began to recover. So, day, nnd at tlio close of tho afternoon Sorvico gave
rocking, and unconsciously humming an old
"I’ll go at once to Mr. Holt and seo if he can toll touched liis manliness, and lie had stopped ono many a one In life is slowly dying from tlm sheer tlm notice of the sowing-circle. But Busan Graves
psalm tune, which Edna soon caugiit.
hail’done with sowing-circles for tlm heatlien, for
"Can't yon sing somethin’, little darlin’?” she me anything of his movements." And the minis side to watch her movements, and, if need be, to needs of heart and soul!
asked of the cldifl, And the little one warbled ter hurried off, muttering anathemas as ho went; aid. He saw her go to the farthest end of tlie
John Collins had henrd tlm arrival, but had ■ slio well knew, especially since her sister’s unfor
out, in her cliildlsh voice, the sweet child-song be for he was a man as well as minister—a young wharf; lie saw her assume n kneeling posture for i quietly slipped out to take ono of his long walks, tunate experience, that there were others, nearer
ginning with—
miiu full of, warm blood, and he so hated wrong. a few moments, then rise and'stand motionless. for ho know It was a joy in which tlm stranger home, who should claim her good works. They
He soon returned., Mr. Holt said Mr. Dobbs had Ho had walked quite up to her, but sho heeded should intermeddle not. Jaim ran out to tlm nil looked after Mrs. Atherton. Susan never let
"A fair little girl sal under ii tree,
Sowing as long ns lier eyes could seo;
loft with his luggage, on Wednesday, for Now him not. Her face was turned to tlm water. He woodshed to shako hands with Leander; then slm a week pass without seeing.her, and sending her
Thon sho folded her woik mid smoothed It right,.
n generous balling from Imr big oven. The boys
York, where ho said Iio belonged.
',
And sold, ‘ Dear work, good night—good n Iglit!'
reached out his hand and softly grasped her gar bethought herself of her friend, Jack Noble. She
The supper was untarteli. The family sat all ments, but she know it not, so absorbed was slio found him walking round tlm garden, and Intro might come end gid all the vegetables mid butter
Such a number of rooks flow over her bend,
through tho night by tho fire-light, thinking and in her. woe, but at last sho gave a spring; ho flrpily duced iilm toher family. Ho was cordially greet limy wanted. “She'd huil an easy tinm all her
Orying'cnw!—caw I’oh tholr way to bed;
Sho said, as she watched their curious flight.
mourning and talking of Jane. They know not held her back, She turned and shrieked,and fell ed by them nil, and Invited to stay as longos ho life. Why should n’t Mins Atherton live easy now
'Little black things, good night—good night!'
sho was sick?"
Mr. Dobbs's address,-or John Collins would have insensible. Tlie sailor raised her in Ids anus, liked.
The horses neighed, mid the oxen lowed,
.
When John Collins camo In lie greeted Jnim
The boys were gratefiiland minscion I Ions. They
gone to tlio next town and despatched a telegram. crossed tlio wharf, gave ono leap’over the side
Tho sheep’s blent 1 bleat I camo over tho road;
kindly, and noted instantly tlm Improvement, in went over Io the Squire's every morning and
There was no alternativo but to wait, anfl they
All seeming to siiy, with quiet delight,
of his ship, and 'carried her into, a cabin. Then Susan. And only to John Collins did the sailor
. 'Good little girl, good night—good night 1'
. did wait with heavy hearts. They would not hear
night and helped milk, helped drive tlm cattle to
lib knocked at thn Captain’s state room, and touch recount Jono's near destruction.
pasture, helped lion potatoes nnd corn, chop w ood,
Tho tall, pink foxglove bowed his head,
.. ..
of'Mrs. Jones’s leaving them, and tho gonfio wo
ing Ids' hat, as tlio Captain opened the door, re ' Leander, was sent for Mrs. Jones and Anna to
Tho violets court'slcd and went to bod„
and anything they could turn their Imnd to. In
man remained by them in. this tholr dark hour. lated tho sceuo lie bad witnessed. '.
And good llttlp Lucy tied up her hair,
como to ton, that afternoon, for no happiness w-ns winter they were till t.i go to school. Amos ivatitAnd said on her knees her favorite prayer.
■
'■ Anna was obliged to attend to her school, but sho
• Tho Captain’s wife was with him, anil slio im completo without these friends. From Hint Any •rid to be a farmer, and his mother know a farmery
walked with slow steps, for her friends’ trouble
Sho did not say to the Sun good night,
mediately went with Jack Noble to tho cabin, Susan rapidly improved, and In a few weeks wiis should Im educated. John wanted to study, to go
Though slm eaw him there, like a ball of light;
made her exceedingly sorrowful.
whore lay the drenched and still insensible wo again round tlm house; the sniim cheery Susan;' :. to college, to be a minister ; while George wanted
For she know bo had God's work to keep
■
Some
days
after,
when
tho
stage
stopped
at
the
All over tho world, and never could sleep.
man. Mrs. James, the Captain’s wife, asked Jack
But not until Susan was fully restored,would to lie li sailor, lie was twelve years old—tlm eldtavern, the.drlyer opened his bagand handed Mr.
And when on .her pillow sho softly lay,
. '
Holt a letter, directed to " Squire Graves, Ashley, to go to tlie steward and got hot winos and blan Jane relato to the family tlm story of her married ijst—and Jolin Graves bad told Mrs. Atherton ho
Sho know nothing more till agnln It was day.
kets without a hiotntml'H delay, and tlie surgeon life. How, at first,Mr. Dobbs seemed fond of her; would look after him if she wonld consent, nnd
,
And all things sold to tho beautiful sun,
N. H,” Mr. , Holt saw that It was postmarked
'Good morning—good morning 1 your work Is begun 1'"
New York; and went-over with it immediately. wiih called lintnediatoly. She tenderly unrobed tlien how lie wanted her to wrlto'to lior father for take lilin tin board his ship, tlm “ Sunflower.” Thus
Busan tbanked her for .singing. Indeed, she The family .were all assembled, and they sum- the stranger, placing her own warm, dry cloth money, which sho did not like to do.
were a whole family comfortably provided for,
had never heard a child sing ap charmingly,be- monod John Collins to open and read it for them, ing upon lier, and then had Jack carry lier to her
" And why did n’t ye, child? I ’in sure ye should with a prospect of long years, of usefulness tn
fore. The little one grew tired and sleepy, and for tlieir hearts told them it boro tidings of Jane. own state room. Except for.the. beating of tlm ba’ had the whole aforo y<> slioiihl ha' .'wanted for which they could provide for themselves and
her mother came and took her in her arms and . It was from Jane, with her certificate of marriage heart, there was no sigu of life. Tho hot wino nothin',” her father would say.
Olliers, by tlm giving of a little bouse and a little
carried her ofi'to tlie nursery, for it was bed-time.
How ho could got no employment; then , lie land tlm owner could not use, but could abun
enclosed. The Squire dropped on bis knees and was forced between lier bine, chilled lips, and
' “Good night, dear mother! bless dear mother!” thanked God it was no worse. She gave no ad then she began to breathe stronger; soon her pawned lierclothing; then she asked aklnd-heart- dantly spare. Will others not do likewise?
' was always the benediction sho gave to the dress. She simply stated her marriage, and that cheeks were burning wit.li the crimson of fever, od Irish woman, In tlm next rooin, where slm cotiíd
Mrs. Morton had mot with a little orphan girl,
mother she loved so well, and " Good night, dear Mr. Dobbs was not so rich as slio thought him, and she raved all night in wild dolirium. Sho get,sowing, and tlm woman went with lier to got about fourteen years obi,.who seemed to have no
daughter!—bless dear daughter!” was thebene- but he was kind to her, and she hoped they would wanted to go'home, slio had n’t seen her father it, and Alfred would take her money and spend ono to look after her. Tlm child had been well
since she kissed him good by. Why did n’t Susan it for drink, then hadlocked her out in tlm storm, brought np, but Iter parents. had died suddenly,
diction the mother always gave the child she forgive her; and no more.
loved so dearly.
come? Why did Susan let him strike her? Al and she, nearly crazed by grief, wandered off nnd leaving her without relatives, and sho was alone.
It was weeks before ' Susan had the heart to
fred was good, sho had given him all the money thought sho would drown herself. Tlm old man Site could not attend to her herself, nnd thought
On Sunday Susan and her father were to go to
speak of her visit to Bamford, and the little gifts
she got for her work, surely ho would n’t go away was deoply moved, and at the end, ho said: .
ohnreh to hear music “ and a sermon.” Susan
if Mrs. Alberton would fill her mother's place in
were laid away all unopened. They had heard
and leave her now. Hadn't her father forgiven
looked round and thought ttie people bad on their
"Woll, little gal, it’s all over now, and don’t' caring for her, she would willingly clothe her as
from tho Mortons once, bnt had made no reply.
her? Wouldn’t Susan over speak to her again? think on’L Ye’ll never have to be knocked well ns elm clothed her own, Mrs. Atherton was.
theatre clothes; and theSquire tboughtthochurch
But John Collins kept up his correspondence with
Why did n't they answer her letters? Alfred had round so no more. God help other fulks's gals pleased with thn proposal, for tini child would be
. was almost like tbo theatre. Such a church they
the Judge, and had acquainted thorn with their
put them in the post-oflieo. And this' was tlio that gits knocked round.” '
had no conception of, nnd when at length the or
company for her, nnd could attend tho village
doeptrouble. They bad delicately offered to post
way she raved for days.
‘
gan pealed forth in low, deep tones, gradually ris
It was not until Susan and Jane both were. school; and John Graves volunteered to return
pone their visit, and Susan said, " if they would
ing higher and fuller, until it burst into its loud n’t think them ungrateful sho bad rather not see
They gathered enough of her story to know her fully recovered, that Jack Noble, placing Ills hand with tliotn and conduct tlie Utile girl safely there
est chords, they held their very breath. It seem
.
husband
’s name was Alfred Dobbs, and Jack upon tho old man's shoulder, said
Mrs. Morton wished to educate her thoroughly
anybody jest then.” So they wero not to come to
ed as if they must be in heaven; and ns tlie tones the dedication—not to come until spring.
"Father, do you remember the little boy that, and slm know that in Ashley she could do it bet
Noble ransacked tlio city of New York to find
softened again, sweet, solemn and tremulous,
The ball was finished and bhd been occupied a him. He thought if tills poor girl had worked wouldn't work on the farm, nnd ran away twenty ter than elsewliero. Sa Ilio child was to corno to
they felt that they could bow tlieir faces and wor number of times. The young mon were energetic and earned money, he must be a wretch to take it years ago, when lie was only tan years old?”
Ashley to bo a daughter to Mrs. Atherton, and
ship without a spoken prayer. Tlie congregation and enterprising. Arthur Vose was their ac from her and strike her. He searched for him in
The Squire took oft’ his spectacles and looked sho was to bo as a mother in return.
was large, tho minister stylish, the sermon elabo knowledged leader. They held meetings, debates, bar-rooms, in gambling saloons, in the lowest up into the fnco of the square-built, bronzed-faced
Becky and Lennder wore charmpd with the
rate. Susan told the Mortons she could not re and occasionally a lecture. They discussed all hauuts of the city, and at length ho found a bar sailor. He looked long and steadily, and the new guests, for as Becky said, " they wnrn’t a bit
member a word of it. “She jest wished'them subjects. John Collins worked with them with room which he frequented. He had not been sailor baring bls arm, showed a deep seam across stuck np, ef ho wns a Judge; and Miss Alleo was
folks could hear John Collins, jest once." But all his will. He had written to Edith Rollins, seen for two days, and they directed him to his the fleshy part In his boyhood be had cut a fear a picter. Sho guessed they knowed some o’ tbo
that Sunday John Collins was preaching in an asking her to come to theud at nomo future time, miserable abode.. In an alley, packed with sulky ful gash across his arm, and the scar would grand folks; they knowed doctors, and judges,,
other town, whither he had been invitefl some
as he wished bls friends to recover somewhat looking men, slatternly women, and ragged, neg never bo effaced. The old man grasped both bis anfl ministers, and a lieutenant, nnfl then there
time before.
.
•
...
was another .minister coiifln—n woman. Slio
from their deop grief before this great step should lected children, and half-starved cats, he found hands:
It bad been announced in the evening papers be taken. It was an innovation, and lie wanted their wretched apartment. Up dirty, broken,
“‘This, my son, that was dead and is alive guessed Squire Graves's folks, was as good as any
rickotty stairs ho made liis way, and knocked again, was lost and now is found. Bring hither in the land. And then sailor Jack—to bo sure he
that on Sunday afternoon a lady would preach in the cooperation of these dear friends.
one of the liberal churches. Thither the Judge
Tlio winter wore away, and Busan Graves went loudly on the door. Thore was no answer, but the fatted calf, and kill it;nbd lot us eat, drink, was a torment—but he wns n rnle smart clinp,
anyway." And as Becky finished spanking, the
invited his(friends. They must go early, as It about her work like a changed woman. “If Jane other doors opened at the sound, and frowsy- and be merry.”'
'
was a hoveT sight—a woman in a pulpit—and would marry that Dobbs she wished she’d let headed women looked out at him.
Susan and Becky looked long in lils fiwe, and nt "tormentstole bellini! her nnd putting nn arm
length began to discern tho features of the boy. round her, whisked her nwày, with her hands
would draw a crowded bonse. Accordingly they him come to the house; she was sure she did n’t ■ “ Who lives in this room?” asked tbo sailor.
“ Miss Dobbs,” was tho brief reply.
They were nearly beside themselves with Joy. Su deep in' tho dough, out bn tlio grass, and made her
were there in time. To their eyes the church and want to stand in Jane's light, but Dobbs was n’t
"Is anybody there?" called Jack.
san recovered from death’s door, the beloved son waltz round until sho sent him off with his
congregation were richly adorned, and tlio choir half good enough for lier."
"Dunno; sometimes there’s awful screams in and daughter both restored I And they did k ill tlm whiskers covered with the staff of life-'in its raw
.
—a fine quartette—sang divinely. The preacher
In the meantime Mrs. Atherton had removed
was already in the pulpit, anti, to tholr surprise,, to Ashley. Tlie Squire had sent Becky and Lean-' there. Guess he beats her. Heered him go in fatted calf, but not that day. The Mortons were state. Little Edna lay on the grass and. laughed
she read from tho Bible, she gave out the hymns, der to put all things in order. Leander bad yesterday mornin’; guess ho was drunk. Ho coming the next week to make them a visit, for till tho tears rolled down bor face to seo Uncle
the summer was now in its glory. And they were Jnck wnltzing with Aunt Becky. After the “ tor
and made the prayer with an ease, and grace, chopped and piled the winter’s wood; there was driuks awfull”
and an unconsciousness that showed her thoughts a bright fire, a clean hearth, a boiling kettle and
Jack waited to hoar no more. He put bis foot going to have a grand dinner-party—yes; a din ment " limi elonned his whiskers, he snatched up ;
the child, and climbed with her into n large tree,
to be far from the impression she should make bountiful table, when the'’old stage once more against the door and shivered the lock. Lying ner-party every day.
,
Jack Graves, for his name was John, had mncli holding her in his iap nnd telling her wonderful
upon her audience. She gave a free, practical Intuberei! up the road with the Athertons. Susan upon the floor was Alfred Dobbs—dead. The
'
discourse, which the friends admired and remem- had anticipated much pleasure in arranging the neighbors said "he drank dreadfully, and some to tell of perils by sea and by land; bnt he had stories about his sea fiiends, Neptune, Triton, and
.
afterwardn. Monday morning came,
came. little house, but now all was changed, and oven times ho’d lock his wife out of the room when he Anally joined the navy, hod been promoted, and other mythological beings.
bered long afterwards.
and they were to part from the Mortons. These [ her health began to yield. The Squire grew anx- was drunk.” Jack Noble looked round the pov- was now first lieutenant His ship would bo orOn Saturday Jolin Collins was to ride over to
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friends were mutually attracted, which attrac
tion was based upon the sterling qualities they
each possessed. They had seen Mrs. Athorroni
who thankfully accepted their offer of living in
t,le country._ feeling that she should bn nlfle to
take careof -'herself when once sho regained her
health. So it was settled that, as soon as Susan
could get the house iu readiness she should come
out and take np her abode, and her boys could bo
very useful among the farmers. Susan lind gifts
for all the family. Tho Mortons were to conio out
to tlio dedication of tlio new hall, which was near
its completion. John Collins bad resolved, with
the advice of the Squire, to invito Edith Rollins
to proach in his pulpit half a day, and sho was to
come with the Mortons. Edith Rollins, so young,
so fair, so splrituelle.’ It seemed, if slio had
chosen the path pf public life from her desire to
minister to others, the pulpit was her fitting
place. The partings were gono through, the old
Squire had many a hand-shako, anil the little
Edna many a'caress, ns they stopped Into tlio car
riage. But they were soon to meet again, and
that was a happy thought to all.
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hSf

six to eight feet from the cabinet; the lights ।down close to 'the ring, her neck fastened to the
SPIRIT INTERVIEWS,
tho next town to bring Edith itolllus to Ashley, speech, set about selecting a site for the new
placed so as to shine with full force directly on back of the cabinet, her feet tied together at the
It was a beautiful ride in tbo cool of the morning, i meeting-house. Mr. Holt had a t!nn piece of land )
nr w. it. c. noiMiix.
and a strip of cloth hanging out of the door
the opening in the door when the faces presented ankle,
;
itul a» Edith wan not ntrong, it watt nil tlie more which hu would ulve, and n* ho was a Rood ear-¡
themselves—conversation amongst the audience to
' tell if she moved them, a Iqdy’s finger-ring
punier he would nupeyntend the framing of it.. Fair ns a lunar bow that queenly nlglit.
refreshing to lier. Sho was met al the »loor by
loveliest around her starry brow
and with the presiding spirit iu the cabinet al was taken from a nail, at the side of her head,
the whole party, who weleoini'd Imr cordially. The young men worked, if possible, with more; TnWhen
Ines, while the fairies danee In their de'.lglit,
lowed, same as when wo had only singing nnd and placed on the end of her nose—taken from
Edith and Alien were close friends, although
. their energy than at building the hall. They all turned
Art thou, art thou.
musical manifestations. The only change in the the nose and put in the left ear—taken from the
experience bad been widely different. Edith’s out, bringing their own oxen and carts to liaul
r.omote a sweet, enchanted region lies
condition of the medium was—in addition to ear and put iu her mouth—the fastenings remain
life bad been fair and pleasant, but slie had an the atone for the foundation, and before the next ; . From thladlsconlant world where mortals pine,
And my glad spirit thllher nightly tiles
those above described—a veil was placed over lug, in all these cases, intact. The key was then
intense sympathy for all forms of .suffering. Sunday tlio foundation was firmly laid ready for
To meet with thine.
.
her face after her hands were securely tied be put on the seat behind the girl, and the invisibles
hhe was to preaeh but half the day, for she was ' the framing? They bad employed an architect to . A magic stairway to a turret leads
hind. In most cases, the spirits presenting them were requested to loosen the fastenings and take
Where wo look forth on lleaniy’s chosen home:
lar from well. John Collins was very tender of design a commodious, handsome building, which
Green lawns ami lakelets edged with golden reeds.
selves appeared to have a light gauze or piece of off the handcuffs; but the handcuffs they did not
I-.ditli, lor sho was bls own atfianced wife. Tlio was to bn heati'd and lighted, with vestry room
And Anilier foam.. ...
white cloth over their foreheads, and sometimes take off, and when Mr. Chase removed them he
sympathy between them wns perfect. They be and ante-rooms.
1 From a rich oriel window we command
over the neck and chin, but, in most cases, exhib said that be was ashamed to think he had ad
In the meantime Mr. Holt had i tiered a large .
longed to each other, hero and hereafter. With
A view more fair than ever gladdened seer,
iting the face sufficiently to bo recognized. They justed them so tightly, for the flesh had swelled
And brighter far Ilian lleulah's lovely land
.
the Morions she was like nil own dear cldld. Her loft, running the Whole length of his luiuse, for
,
To Christian dear.
. .
informed us that tlio light was so severe upon nnd more than half covered the band. Now Mr.
father was dead, her mother a widow in easy cir- . them to worship in; but the young men thought ’
them that tliis precaution wns necessary to ena Bigot, and all weak-kneed Spiritualists, when
cmnstani’i'H, wlm offered no opposition when I illlh that as. they helped pay for and luilld the linll, Crowned with reipMent battleinents and towers
We
see tlio htlli
hills i>t
eiulle«s bummer
Slimmer rise:
rise :
.
.....
.
.
.
i.
.i
.i.
x.
we ice
nt cndl««»
ble them to hold on, while a fair nnd distinct you wish to expose Laura V. Ellis be sure for
avowed her determination to work lor humanity.. they were entitled to use it as they saw fit. AcFrom base to «innmlt <-ari>«'ted with flowers
view of their features could bo seen by the audi once that you place the exposer in the same con
film knew her child, and slender as slm was, slie eordingly tlie meetings were held-.nt Lyceum Hall,
.
.
or
...Iris
. dyes.
.
.. .
dition that you place the medium—put on the
ence. ■ ■ ' ■
trusted strength woul.i bn given li>'r. John Col- while the new house was building. Tlmy also or-. Ill pausus.ornurColloquy, unheard
. ,
By mortal war, awake-melodious bands.
..
By direction of the presiding spirit, wo took patent steel handcuff, and be sure you get your
lui» wisbed tu do nothlng in Ilio way of innova; ganized themselves into a now society, taking tho
As if the liarpa of paradlsip were Hirrcd
tlie cabinet to Mr. Beckwith's Photograph man fast, and if ho is not a medium for that man
rione witbont thè knowledgo óf bis penple. Ho name of Liberals; for the young people had out
• •• .
By countless hands...
Rooms, west side, where five different npgatlves ifestation you may lie certain he will remain so.
grown
the
old
creeds,
and
hated
the
very
name
of
dui nnt nsk tlii-ir corisont. So tini Sundày bi-fore,
In that weird realm two souls that throb as one
The writer feels confident that hollas studied
tvero taken in. daylight, in less than an hour,
Need not betrothal rln-’. m>r nuptial rite,
he bad annoiiin'ed that a lady w«uhi prca. li.
a theology which fettered freedom of speech, and
Their bridal robes by airy
spun .
.
three copies of which I sent you last Saturday, ) the physical phenomena for the past seven years
Tim meeting house was crowded. All.even tlmoi tlie elders, who saw the fruits oi tint new style of
Of bloom un<l light.
• . .
Sth inst. This was the firsfand only sitting the;. as thoroughly arid as honestly as any other per
who bad not lo en to bear tlie minister for weeks, preaching, were content to let doctrinal points
How dim thn Greek’s Elvedum, with its bower,t,
•
medium gave for photographs while here, prior I son on tho American Continent; be hassought
Mr. Collins 11 rèa ■■Ill'll in tlie iiioruing. take a long sleep; possibly tini sleep - which
Contrasted with Love's Eden where 1 »troll
With Caledonian Mary jralhetln;,’.Howers,
:
to leaving for New York. Most of tho faces seen i out and witnessed the manifestations of all medi,is usual.tlm coiigregaliùn, except tlim<e irli«livcd knows no awakening.
'
' Soul knit to soul. •
Journal.
at the circles, especially the select or. private ■ ums at his command. For the past four years he
Squire G raves wrote to Judge Morton a eircuin
quii« near, iimiaiimd tlirough ibc intiirmissiiin.
¡ circles, were plainer than those I sent you, and ; has had regular circles at his bouse, and can safeI.ditli did nnt gu ouf in tlm nmrning, limi Susan stantial account of tlie division and its results; >.“
wii are assured that after a little practice they i ly say that thousands have visited them to seo
remnlncd at hom« widi ber. in tli« aftcriioiui nnd tlio Judge made answer to persevere, to put
will bo able to present themselves as plainly and | manifestations of different kinds. Persons of all
tbey drovu down tu tlic mi'eiiiig Jlr. (’ollins their hands to llm plow and not look back, to
distinctly for photographs as any. one could in j grades and denominations have come to witness
walki'd up mio tlm pulpii, with l'.dilh upon bis plow deep furrows and turn up the Weeds of
tliu form. -What next may wo expect or antici- I the phenomena. Hundreds have been convinced
ASTOUNDING MANIFESTATIONS.
arto, bill' dri'W i-lf ber gbives, removed Imr bill, error, of pri-judiee, óf falsò ideas, of wrong, tinder
.pate? Will keep you posted if any new phase ; of the truth of our beautiful religion, while others
and roso tu open tlm Service. All cycs ivere upon all shapes, under all its masks. He wrote, too, to
Eihtoks Baxxhioi- Light—It is with no or-. transpires. You will probably, however, bear i have been disgusted and gone home to tbeir best
’ built lor a small, suitable sized ; ,,
.
Iter, Imt. sho f.ilmri d not Slm g ivo theiiia t-iucli- have the gallon
,
।
,, dinary emotions of pleasure that I come to von
and tho dimensions sent to him, Ho. ... „
!
. . „
; ,
,
■ from New York before tlm medium returns.
| love (the church). Some few have come who did
ing, a beautiful dlscoiirse. Ilertcxt was, “ Blesa- organ,
,, ,
..
,
,
. , ,
.
witli“gladtidingsofgroatioy,"andintlmlanD; A. Eddy.
not witness the manifestations, for the simple rea^
. ,
„ ... ,
■ I remain yours, truly
ed are ..........
for tbey sbafi obtaln merey." would select a tine-lmied nun, and wanted them to
, . . ..
,
, guage of the immortal I’erry, can say, “ We have
son that they told us plainly that they came ex
, ,, ■
„ ,
of cmisi'ieni'e; that eoiisiiler it as h s gift, as liis testimony of good ... •
Cleveland, (>., Jon , 1870.
>Slm showed them the
;,, ., . ,,
. ,, ,
unit tlie. enemy, and they are ours, I am now
... , . .
, . .
,
.
pecting to be " humbugged," and all such wo inthey could nut lie merciful iir iust.iinle.is cnn- will. Squire Graves, too, talked with many who lime
—ït may,.............................................perhaps, bo well to state that
10 communicate to you,
vou, nnd
mm throtign
tiirougn von to , P, 8.................
. ■ tho
■
, ,
,
,
,
’
e
,
. able to
..
■
" •of tho ; voices which proceed from the cabinet are not variably let dojlie humbugging themselves,
.«i-ientious; that if they would meet with mercy li.-ul spare land, .’ini! at one of the Lycimmnieet- tlm
world at -■■
large, a■■'
statement
of. sotno
■
’ '" ’ vonderful manifestations i produced by the medium’s organism, but by and never gave them a sitting.
from others they must eultiva’u it toward utliers; ingstim Squire and Susan , and Mrs. Jonos set '
most astonishing and w
medium in my own family-my
to have large charity for all, charity of opin firth the conditimi of ilio.se houseless women
............. im,. ..u 1.S ...V- kuowieoge ex- '• the spirits themselves, who possess the faculty of i Having
,,avil.'g had
»«<1 a
«.medium
that have ns yet (*>» tar as my knowledge exion, charity ■ for their failings, charity for the . they ba<l seen in their visit, to Bamford, and some tends) transpired on this continent since the d.a’e !.forming lungs and till Hie apparatus necessary ¡ only child in tho form I feel that a greater varie
■ ireumstances. which tliev were burn into, for half dozen of those generous souls at once set off of our now era, commencing with tho tiny raps at . for distinct articulation. Many suppose the talk-j
aro seldom given to any person to
i ing and singing proceed, in some way, from the J prove the truthfulness of tlie phenomena than
their temptations atid their, yieldings, and she. an aere'or two,and would build from time to tirite Hidesville.
.
, ■
.
\
been
my
privilege to enjoy.; and when people
closed, with an exhortation to cultivate ail the as was needed.
You are already, no doubt, somewhat, familiar ’ .medium;» organism. But. this is not the case; the : lias
'
........
.. ..................................
’’
Tho new Liberal Cliiireh would not be com
j ask me if I believe in the Spiritual Philosophy, I
kindly fi'i'liiigs thatwere inb.irn in each soul, to
with tlie name of our medium, Mrs. Harriet conditions are such that it is utterly impossible
make, each daily life a prayer, io look upon nil pleted until spring. it was much to have laid Thackerberry, who visited New York, recently, ; for her to articulate. The spirits, when talking, ; tell them no—it has become a reni knowledge to
days ¡is Sabbath days. Her discourse,. though ■ the foundation before the deep shows set in. Tlie on an invitation from a gentleman who saw the I are in tlie immediate vicinity of the medium, but ; me, from the fact that it has been demonstrated
short, had tired her, and Jiiliu ('ollins read the new master had come, an educated, accomplished manifestations here, and desired to present them . usually from one to two feet from her, and fre to me, beyond all doubt, that there is a real, dis
embodied intelligence; and that tins intelligence
aymn, when she afterward rose and gave the belie- man, and of much musical talent. Jane Dobbs to the New York Spiritualists. XX’hile there sho quently change their position.
) belongs to the human family, and once inhabited a
diction, in the words. "May we J,«al nnrelfully, had long before been made happy by tint posses
was made .'the subject of ridicule by the press, ' As the fact is established, beyond all question,
! material body, as we do to-day. This has become a
and do as we wish others to do unto us. Allien." sion of a pinno—for Susan thought she could not
who have ever been ready twith sotne few honor i that spirits show hands and arms—ns with tlie
I fact to me, and, through the mediumship of my
Them were many that day who left the meet do iiimtigh for her sister, and wanted to atone for
able exceptions) to do this dirty and degrading i Davenports, the Eddy mediums, and others—it. is
ing-house without ntleriiig a word to John Col driving her, as she said. ’’ almost to destruction. ’ work. I'mible to detect, in the slightest, degree, perfectly fair to conclude that faces and any por- ; child, more than nil else.
lins. That evening there was to be a meeting in and slie bad privately asked her brother to for
When my daughter takes her seat at the piano
anything like fraud or deception, their only re tion of the human organism may be produced as
the new hall, nt which Alice Vane was to speak. ward one. That proved Jana Dobbs's vocation
course was to falsehood and ridicule. But this well. Let us be calm and steadfast under these 11’"11 with bar right hand plays the variations of
Her subject was to be temperam e. The l.all was music; that called out her whole nature. She
made no difference with'the spirits. Their work rapid developments, and, above al], let. us make ! tbe old national air, “Yankee Doodle,” and with
well tilled, and Alice's lecture a success. The. would sit for hours practicing her own coniposiand purpose hits steadily advanced—not to a cul good use of these special gifts vouchsafed to us ) the left gives a full accompaniment, I know she
ihas no means at hand whereby she can pick up
young men wanted to talk with her at its close. tions. Thus far site had no teacher, for though
D. A. 1:
mination, for it is impossible to say when that by tlie spirit-world.
They wished to engage her to cam« to them on a Anna lose played well she was not skilled
land play one, two or four bells in perfect time
will be reached—but a point lias already been
future occasion. She could not promise, she bad enough to teach. Therefore when Henry Allen
I and tune; and, when this tiling is done, I know
FIIYSICAL FHENOMENA-DARK
gained that warrants the anticipation of still
so ni iny engagements, but, giving them her ad- ■ ame her father at once arranged with him to give
CIRCLES. .
- there is a power—an intelligent power, else the
greater and more wonderful developments in the
) balls could not be so played. Again, when she
Jane lesMHiS. The Meltons were to come again
dres“, ^aid she would come if possible.
future. It is now only t wo years since the spirits
Eihtoks Bansek of Light—There seems to
On Wednesday the Mortons were tn return. in the spring to tlio dedication of tlie Liberal
, executes a waltz with a full accompaniment, or
suiTi'i'di'd in attracting attention and making he a general desire on tho part of opponents to
Susan put ot) her washing and ironing io devote Church, and tho Jailing Edna looked forward
, ,
.
,
thè old nnd fnniiliar “ Sweét Horiie"with vnriiithemselves
known
through
this
medium,'
since
drive
otit
of
existeneo
dnrk
circles
for
physicnl
. tjous an|1 nccon,pftlli,npnt) nnd tho linrlnonìca
all tbe time to those dear fiionds They had with great glee Ip going to Aunt Susan's.
which time tlie manifestations bavn gradually as phenomena. This desire pervades not only those
Alice Vane was still teaching and lecturing—
many long talks together about aiding the work1 plays the same tuno with or without the varia
sumed a more'positive and decided character, persons whom we should expect to be engaged in
mgwomen. The S piire wislu-4 to give all. but lu-r home always with the Mortons. Gomi Dr. lint, till quite recently, have been mostly con
tion, at the same time it is being played upon the
such work, lint some of our elder brothers and
enough to support his family, to the cause. Since Brame was to come in the spring, for he wished
fined to prescribing for invalids, and conversing Spiritualist lenders lieve thrown their last and i piano, I know there is an intelligent power at
Jane’s experiet« « he had thought much of it. and to know better that interesting family. The win freely and audibly with any one in the audience
, work upon both instruments. And I apeak ad
heaviest stone at tlie heads and hearts of the me
lie told the Judge that when money was wanted ter passed rapidly. The season had proved quite that, desired to enter into conversation with them.
; visedly when I say the medium only playa one of
diums
who
are
holding
these
cirriles,
and
at
all
•o send to him. lie intemh'd canvassing the town mild, ami the meeting-house bid fairtobe finished They seem to take ti-ucb pleasure in exhibiting
। the instruments, for the very good reason (if no
who may chance to investigate the phenomena
to see bow many would si off a portion of land nnd ready for dedication by tlie middle of May. their vocal powers in singing, and this constitutes
! other) that alie does not understand tlie liarmonithrough
such
mediums.
>
__
. _____ . _,____,
..
for one or another poor woman and, if there were The now organ had been sent on, and Jane was one of tbo remarkable features connected with
In tbo Banner of Light, Nov. titb, 1801), A. J. I ca’ ftnd
play a sira','fl air
And
no ready built houses, they could soon put up a in raptures as iflie ran her fingers over the keys. the manifestations. There are one male and
yet this little instrument will be played upon for
Davis
gives
to
the
world
his
opinion
on
the
ques

number of snug little cottages. Little Edna had She was to be the organist ; thus, she conld do three female spirits always in attendance. They
tion, and says: “Except for scientific investlga- almost any length of time witli the piano, and a
been to seo the white cow and piggy Dick, and her part.
have a great variety of songs at hand, and always tion to test the delicacy and wondrous power of vari!->,y of ,un<;B wll>1,8 g!ven tbnt a]way8 nnJ at'
Tlie building was receiving Its finishing touclies,
had fed them with her own bands. ITide Jack
seem pleased when called on to render any par spirit over materia) things, I bold that dnrk cir- ! ,ent,vo1 ears wl,,on Persons are present who can
would go witli her to Bamford, and so she would and, near by, the workmen were engaged upon ticular one; with tho ‘H' or air to which it is ! cles are valueless land injurious. As means of i a,!P,re0 a ?.luu,8 fi' . ,
,
,
.
try no’, to cry very hard. The moment of parting 'another building, a parsonage, which should be- adapted. The female voices, so far as the music > carrying conviction to skeptical minds tlio light
The writer is perfectly aware that it matters
came at last, and there was muclt hand shaking L long to the church, for dedication day Editii Itoi- ■ is concerned, will compare with the most cele less sessions amount to nothing.” He also says, but little, at this time, how many or what tbe na
and ninny farewells and promises to meet again. lins was.to become a wife. Ashley was no longer : brated singers now before the public.
“ I hold that beyond establishing the momentous ture of the facts that are put forth, tbe bigot and
tlio church devotee are not\in a condition to ac
When Jack returned he brought witli him little stagnating, for the angel of reform had stepped
Tim presiding or controlling spirit, Benjamin question,‘If a uiau die shall he live again?’ be
Mary Mansfield, who was to be as a daughter to ■ into the pool and troubled its dark waters.
Thackerberry, wns the husband of the medium;? yond a sensuous demonstration of the fact of per cept them; but let one (if themmumber, (no mat
The third week in May tliu Mortons were comMrs. Atherton. She wns a sweet-faced child with
was lost on Lake Ontario nine years ago la^tJNo- I sonal immortality, tlio holding of circles nnd tho ter what his moral status may be^I in a very mor
black hair and large, sad eyes, and proved so ing. Susan ami Becky seemed twenty years i vember. By dint of perseverance lie succeeded nocumnlntion of repetitions manifestations are bid and uncomely manner claim to have exposed
They were bustling about getting ready
one of our mediums, and the claim is looked upon
sweet-tempered and gentle that both Mrs. Ather younger.
for their guests, and again Susan would make the ' in <;onli"c back !U"1 lenrnin(: tb,! íaws of <;on,rn'
not at all beneficial, but rather weakening to hoth
as infallible truth at once by the church, Trust
ton and the Squire's, family loved her dearly,
Ho wns an unlettered, uneducated sailor, but the nerygsand tliojudgment.”
ing thatnlltrueSpiritualistswinbemadestrong■slio was bright and intelligent, and they soon re wedding cake. Edith's mother could not be there, possessing a noble, and generous, and enterprisIt
was
upon
this
selfsame
scientific
investiga

garded her as their little treasure. Jack luul also for sho had gone far West. At last they came. I ing spirit. His grammar wns quitn defective be tion of the physical phenomena, and in dark er by tlie agitations of the present day, knowing
brought a largo package for Susan, in which there Such clasping of bands, such laughing am) crying ) fore leaving the form-which still shows itself in circles (on which friend Davis seems to put so that the beautiful truths of our philosophy are
and kissing was never seen. Dr. Brame told them I
immortal and can but endure, we bid our oppo
wore gifts of love for each one.
they must end it, else lie should have them all I conversation—but, a more accommodating or gen trifling a value) that the momentous question, “If
nents a hearty welcome, and trust they will learn
Anna Jones would dose her school at the end ,
erous
spirit
I
liavo
never
met,
in
or
out
of
the
a
man
die
shall
lie
live
again;
”
whs
demonstrated
of the term, ns there was to lie a master for tlm sick together. Again the darling Edna came like form. Ho was attracted to his wife, and first to my inner being, and I became satisfied of a wisdom and deal justly with all.
cilia
winter. ArthurVose bad bought him a farm, had
siitibeam, as slm was, and her two pet».. Lydia
W. AV. CunniEK.
succeeded in making himself known through her.’ continuation
.
. of a life beyond
...
___material
the .present
put up a house, and told Mrs. Jones he wanted ■ i'aun<lers was invited, but could not come. Aji
Haverhill,.Hats., Jan.’.), 1870. . .
Sho lias passed through great trials while being condition. When you take from me the plienomAnna to preside over it. He could support a wife, i 01,1 minister from a neighboring to wn was to asdoveloped.ibut through the assistance of one klnd_> ena of Nature, you take the very foundation upon
and he and Anna had long been attached to each-; !t'81 Aj '’l0 dedication anil perform the ceremony J
miss cunitiF.n's mediumship.
friend, at least, has been able to outlive the dis- which I have built my hopes of immortality. To
oilier. Mrs. Jones knew they had hived one nil- ; of marriage, after which tlmy were all to dine at.
The modesty of Bro. Currier in the statement of
cournging and embarrassing influences .with discard the circles, in and through which we have
other from their earliest acquaintance, and sho i the •'•'iulre s.
.
,
which slie
j all learned the alphabet of tho Spiritual Philos- his daughter’s mediumship, is only equaled by
she has been beset and surrounded. ,
would be glad to possess a son like Arlber Yo.se. ) .Dedication day came, bright and sunny... At
It is now only a little over,;twp weeks since the ophy,
’
’ to me too much like
” taking
-is
the alphabet his honesty. l am well acquainted with him and
So, nt Thanksgiving, they had. a quiet wedding, i |,!" o'clock the two clergymen walked up.tlie aisle
nmnifestations that have called out this statement from our common schools, and teaching the pupil his daughter, and I heartily endorse all that he
Jolin Collins performing tlm marriage ceremony. I *nt0
pulpit; and when John Collins took bis .
were exhibited, nnd which took us ns much by to read before lie has first learned his letters. It has said of her mediumship, and much that he has
Susan Graves would make the wedding cake, and 1 S|!at' I’C Mt that tlie hardest battle of his life had
surprise as did those which preceded them. That .may be beautiful and soubelevating to read, and modestly loft untold,I should be happy to state,
been
fought.
The
house
was
tilled,
for
the
division
tiny little boxes were filled and sent to Bamford.
yoitr readers may the better understand, I will by reading follow A. J. Davis in hismrial flights could I do so with satisfaction to myself and jusThe first of September the lieutenant bad to re of the church had spread far nnd wide. As tlio I briefly state the conditions preceding the mani I among the worlds of space, and try and learn lice to tlie facts.
:
~
turn to bis ship,’ as they were ordered (iff on a t woministers entered tlio house, tbo clear tones ! festations in question. In order to give satisfne- I something of our future homo in tho SummerWhenever I have been in Haverhill, which is
of
the
organ
were
heard
in
joyful
jubilee.
.
V
...
.
.
.
.
,,
three years' cruise, and Mrs. Atherton, trusting
. The services were full of interest, for all had a !
V'u ' Ii Land; yet
' „before
' . wo enjoy much of a feast wo
? quite often during the past two years, I have been*
the young tnan's goodness, bad allowed her dear
.
light frame, about ..x2; feet square, covered with must be ahle to. demonstrate the fact that there is entertained at the hospitable home of Bro. Cur
boy to accompany him. Tim Squire bad written i person il feeling in tlm dedication. It wns dedi black oil cloth, forming a cabinet, is used; the'I a Summer-Land, and also that man is an ini
rier and wife. While there my opportunities for
to the Captain and bis wife, thanking them for ! cated in tlm name of justice, of humanity, to free
...... •••;;--------------------------------------------- ■ . • ,...
. n„}n>.,,w
.
I,, door forming the front having an opening or I mortal being, and has an inheritance there to witnessing the manifestations through his daugh
•'ll!
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an incir gr. at hinuiii ss io ins ii.uigiii. r, ami urg . •
,
aperture snv 14x1(1 inches square, covered with a - enjoy.
ter Mary’s mediumship have been excellent, and
mg them to come to Ashley tylfen they should re* i".00r*V. J drop-curtain, tucked in at the top, making the j Ail real Spiritualists know that they are to-day. of course I improved them. I hâve witnessed, return
rilrtn coiiHiH
rn tiitDvtitì
i tit? 1(1»i p’ì f’o A t li orhni
t o un
t hoi
i ts vx pressino <■ ‘ • tnshle
» ’» »dark,
, vxcent
- ■ uliat
. - «little
. ...............
. « «light
iJ?BihiIh its war
• -t'j receiving the anathemas and bigoted condemna¡urn ,’ aisi?
nuHij,
non io
irr pill
• pi
। t, to li btjrty‘ ot 111 011 jjlit, JiThl .1
peatedly.all tlio manifo-tntioris he speaks of, and
nntii
’P Thn
ot justice,
the Smit
ng of through the nnperketion of the rframework
, and
*. , tion of a church, which prefers, to revel in blissful
nota,.
Tl.( «ntlor
sailor Iridò
bad. Ids
1ns fitnilv
tamil, *idh»u
adu u with
« ith an , thereof, to the
a]1(Vcauso
fori,vcnnor(
. Alne|)/
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many more that he does not mention.
w
cheery voice, but they were sad at heart, for t hree
ignorance rather than investigate the science and
Mr. Currier lias; fitted up a room expressly for
close
ol
tlie
beriedictioii,
John
Collins
and
his
,
,
,.
,
!
years was a long time tn be separatei'.
" friend descended from the pulpit, while Judge d "
a™ t0
J1'« «’'"-n» | philosophy of the idneteerith century. All real Mary to hold her seances in, and in doing so has
Tim church was feriiienling. The people bad 'Morton led Edith Rollins forth and placed her bv
«'i'll ;"vet sponge; her bps com- । Spiritualists aro prepared to meet tbe.issne, and spared no pains nor expense to give the spirits
split. The dissenters called a church-meeting - his side; and tlm old grev-lmaded minister joined I’n'sscd together nnd sea ed securely with several ; bide tho time when truth will prevail; but when the conditions asked for by them. As a reward '
among themselves, to seo if there was not some **1*4*1
1
1
1 • • A i . 11 ■ ,1
« • ••> pieces—one over the other—ot adhesive plaster. ! men like J. XV. Lewis, of Providence, make such for hie labor the spirits succeed in producing someand-asking God to bless the relation, '
, . ;
--,
-, xt , ,
‘ .
■ >
means by which a man who never said a word in • their-hand.«,
pronounced them husband and wife. There were 1 er han,,s ar,!
”e"tlc,1statements
,,’(clli,"’'rWf1,ns
f he made in the Banner of Light, of the most interesting musical performances, as
his sermons about Christ dying for sinners, or joyful greetings all through the house. 'People I sbfi ,akcs a "«'» "10 ..cabinet, and immediately of Dec. SJth, ISG!», I feel that a word is dttp in de well as feats of physical power, in that room, in
election, or depravity, or the trinity, could be excommunicated • and ........ Umax was-a woman iu 1’^'"’
to speak a word to his ; ••J’“8’“’1’
n
ni,nfe
iniconscjous state. , fence of the other side of the question: After giv the presence of Mary, that have ever been effected
lommunicateu, ami ine ..Umax was—a woman in ,«
‘
In from one to two minutes after the door is ; ing a full colnmii of. incidents as ho sees them in this country.
the pulpit! That they could not and would not j I’ride, .ind-many shook their heads and .thought j closed talking by the presiding spitit, c,„,nt«ri<-.
familiarly through the Kaub nnd Turner expose,anathemaHe speaks of the harmonica being played while
tolerate. '(,'0 be sure, she looked like an angel ! slm was not long for life. The parsonage w’as in ; known as “ Bon," commences.. He salutes each tizhig Laura V. Ellis by calling her a humbug,
the air and. accompaniment are performed by
àtnn.Hnò
tlu.rn
timi
»abbaili
"lint
then
«he
was
a
!
readiness,
but
limy
were
all
to
dine
at
tlm
Squire
’
s,
1
,
.
•
.
,
.
standing tnere t nat wannam, inn. tii.n sue was .1 .
v
.1,, .i„ii„,
i• one
< 4 intani
in v «41 XI in
111 the
I 11C-.audience
j 11111 I AI w U with
• • nil whom
-v ii i-v in hevi is
I , ae and scandalizing Mr. Ellis, by saying; " • It
v j •pains Mary upon tho piano, she being in the circle room '
fallen 01m, like Evo before her! Tim ehureh was ; and« »'tfr tt.i, Mrs. -.Morton mid tin. Jmlgi . thi. ,! quainted, !and likes to be introduced to all strap- > me to think that an innocent young girl, nt the
alone. XVhen I last visited Haverhill,'which was
going to ruin!- it was already divided, mid "a Squire and his family, Mrs. Jonos and her children, i gers.- Jheso proceedings over,1m solicits ques- age_ot eleven, fdmithl be taken by her father and less than two months ago, I listened to the sweet
and all tlie'other friends, were to walk down to)
house divided against itself canpot stand.” Tae
tions, if no one commences without. The three I systematically taught nnd brought up to practice est rendering of" Sweet Home," and other famil
minister must leave, There was no alternative. the parsonage with them, where they were to । female spirits, who are always in attendance, will deception, nnd transported over the country to iar tunes, on the harmonica, while the air and full
i commence another life from anew starling point. :
That was the verdict of the churcb-meeting. The
also converse freely when called out by tbe audi- aid hint in humbugging the people; and that, too, accompaniment were played upon thé piano, and
old sexton belonged to the dissenting party. He Edith Rollins did not give up her life’s work with | ence. Singing, conversing, playing upon instru- , nt tbe expense of an idea, that should bo sosacred often during the performance, the piano itself,
was ordered.to keep the meeting-housedosed on •iter name, but lectured and preached and talked I meats and writing inside the cabinet constituted, to all, as tflat
tjiat of spirit comninnion,
communion,” lie
he gives
. .
.
'j as wo supposed, the ultimatum of these manifest- ¡ the lie to what ho has previously written, by say- which will weigh over six hundred pounds, was
Sunday. John Collins received a note from Den- J while her life lasted.
heard beating time to the music by being lifted
Dr.
Bratko
had
to
return
to
Bamford,
hut
tlie
con Grant, informing him that he would not be |
ations. Judge of our surprise, when suddenly ¡ ing: "I have no means of knowing positively up and down upon the floor! On another occa
expected to preach bn next Sunday. He laid the rest of the party remained through tlie summer, and without any previous warning, several faces ¡ whether it is tlie same with Miss Ellis. If her sion I saw the piano lifted bodily from the floor
document before the Squire's family. The Squire, dividing their time between their friends, and appeared nt the opening in tbe.door above re- 1 hands are tied closely to the ring, arid no play while Mary sat playing upon the keys! This, of
action. The dear sunbeam
indignant at the insult, went to the sexton and laying plans for future
’
, ,
, ,
„ ferred to
On inquiry, we were informed by : left for her to move her neck forward at all, she course, was done in the light.
1()J Hpirit that hereafter these exhibi- : still may be aldo to disprove the claims of Mr.
demanded tho key of the meeting-house. It was of a child learning her way aroundth« ri lage j •
Often, when I have been in the circle room alone
of light, in at j
w ,
,ollfititnto tlm leading phase and । Raub to expose her manifestations."
given. On Sunday morning tlie Squire himself wonh^ sudden y dance like a
with Mary—I playing upon tho violin while sho
Anna sdoor, then at Edith s.up to Mrs. Atherton s ।
.
.
.
.'.
.
..
.
..
...
unlocked tho house, and John Collins stood once
I have the pleasure of. saying, in defence of was performing all the parts on the piano with me
most important feature in the manifestations,
to
see
the
white
cow
and
piggy
Dick,
then
back
more in the pulpit. .
arid well lias lie kept his word.
.thesefto my mind) grossly insulted parties, thatl —the tambourine. has been taken up and played
to Aunt Susan's, loved and cherished by all. Is
At the time these last-named manifestations had the privilege of making an engagement with with us, in a style impossible for tho medium to
Ho could not preach, so after a prayer and not a child In a Louse a well-spring of pleasure?
appeared the medium was under an engagement Mr. Ellis to exhibit the manifestations that are imitate, providing she had had nothing else to en
bytnn they discussed the state of affairs, women
to go to New York, where she is at this time of given through his daughter, in the City Hall of gage her attention. The tambourine, while play
as well as men. It was voted on the spot to build
Seciiets of Health.—First, keep warm;
another meeting-liouse. Funds were raised ; they second, eat regularly and slowly; third, maintain writing. XVe succeeded in prolonging her stay this place, and better satisfaction was never ing, would be carried to all parts of tho room,
sometimes playfully patting me on tho head and
were moneyed men most of them, and those who regular bodily habits; fourth, take early and very some ten days, in order to have this new devel given by any medium in this city. .'
On one evening the handcuffs were called for, knees, a feat Mary could not have accomplished
could not give money could give their labor in light suppers; fifth, keep a clean skin; sixth, get opment fairly and satisfactorily tested. The re
building/ There were eight thousand dollars sub plenty of sleep nt night; seventh, keep cheerful sult was some fifty spirits presented themselves, and Mr. 8. Chase, policeman, (at that time the without leaving the piano, and without knowing
scribed that morning, and notes for two thousand and respectable company; eighth, keep out of debt; a large number of which were recognized by par owner of the only pair of English patent steel my exact position, which I purposely changed
ninth, do n't set your mind on things yon do n't ties in the audience..
' handcuffs here,) waschoben a committee to adjust after the room was made dark,
asore. Ashley was waking up. The next morn need
; tenth, mind your own business; eleventh,
The only conditions required on these occasions them, and otherwise secure the medium. While
ing Squire Graves, Mr. Holt, Arthur X’ose, and do n’t set yourself up to be a sharper of any kind;
Usually when the séances are given, Mary goes
several other friends who favored freedom of twelfth, subdue curiosity; thirteenth, avoid drugs. were music, if convenient; the circle to sit from her bauds were thus secured behind her, and tied into the circle room alone; the only door„which
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LIG-HT

opens into the Bitting-room, is left open, nnd tbe INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ABROAD— for Instance, who was a little older than herself— ¡ eternal truth; ami though frail in body Im la | climatic iniliieni’i’H nf the MisHisidppI Valley, adto acquire the one sho used. In thin was found i Htrongln spirit, and doing for tho world that which ; monished that if the angel of death was to be
M. BERBRUGGER.
friends desiring to witness wliat is done, after ex-‘
some French words, tliongh none, her parents as- | will make many due up to bless him in years to j kept at buy, wn must turn our facua without de
amining the circle room all they please to seo
sert, had ever been pronounced before Imr.
i come.
i l«.y Eastward. I concluded, tliorofore, some conUY G. !.. IHTSON, At. D.
sidi'rablu tluii' before the .’Iosa of* my engagement
“ How explain this otherwise than an a souve- | Hoping the Now Year may prove nue of pros-.....................................................
that there is no concealed machinery to aid the
uir of a language this child had learned to.speak In parity mid auccess to the Huiinrr, ami that tlm an I at Terre Haute, to forego all further engagements
medium, take their Beats In tho Bitting-room. If
Editohs Banner .of Light—That portion of a
; previous oxlBtence?
■
; gels may watch over ami guide till true workers J in the West.
any one desires to investigate further, they aro
I Wns alno eoumelril by tlm immortai gtildeH,
“ Boshlea, there aro those who assort that they iu tho cause <if liuinnnity. 1 am,
my last communication translated from a lluspermitted to go into the circlo room and place slan correspondent's article should have been have
for trulli,
' wliosi! far-reai'ldng wisiloin 1 bave long ago found
recollections of a former life. The'lettef of ।
’Yours
’
’
J
ames
llEiniEiiT
M
ills
.
it wise to trust, io mako no engagements anyM, 1’ouson du Terrail, mentioned above,* is n I
their hands upon the piano, which they can feel
credited to the h'cruc Spirllc, and not tlio .Spirit- !proof. The poet Mery nfllrmed that Iio had lived i Elniii’u, -V, I’., Jan. Wh, 18?o,
irMre utili! they shonhl so prompt. Have there
lifted from tho floor, with apparently as much ualistc. From tho former, I will now condenso |
fore remaiimd quietly Imre, working dllligently
tn Itome lo tlm time of Augustus, and in Inditi, i.
ease ns though It did not weigh more tbnu ten
wllh brillìi nini peti tonanl tlm Holiltloii of tho
limiti. This may Im pleasant- ,!
■ . . . w .. ho was a Bra
- • • .........
some further observations that may interest your 'where
I.cltcr
i'roin
Aililie
I..
Rnllon.
■
; prohlniii wlileh lias Imeii glven mi).
pounds!
ry, hut Imre Ih one that 1« not: 1 was nt 1’ati witli ;
readers.
B
eak
BANSEii-Leaving
(llnciiimitl
I
camo
Mrs. Alien is already " Imrself agalli," under
a relative. There I saw onn of her daughters, ton !. - ........
,
,
,
, j
The enchanting sweetness of tho music which
A writer from Odessa desired tlio Society of years of age, talking with a little boy, a neighbor, i hern to tins beautiful i-iiy el ( levelnud. where I I tlm iiilld aml pollini mihii-nees of this plensant
is produced upon tlio harmonica by "May Flow
Utili healthful
11 «• Il 1111 fu 1 locality,'and.
Inp.'llitv utili If
lf fateun'
rostrum three Nundays-pni’ nt 1; arming-. ntul
Spiritualists in Paris to consider the question'of not yet three years old. Presently n tierce alter-I tool«
sozAF.l.tra
orders,tl'Awo
er," the controlling spirit, cannot be described. I
tho effects of opium or hashish—if tho spirits cation arose between them. The petit gar<;on was i ton, and one nt hirtlnnd. Poor henlth.hns com- shall Mion bn nnen morn lii the Old Bay Stat«,
think it will take Carbonell a long time to suc
angrv, red in tlie face, and quite furious because i polled me to relax a Hub’ from continuous labor ready to give greeting to tini friends there, nnd to
take any part in it whatever! Tlio reply was. tho little girl refused to believe that ho rumetn- ‘ «»’1 travel, till now, after a season of partial rest do Hlieh work for a season as mav be laid out.
cessfully imitate and expose Miss Currier; for
that opium and hashish aro very different anes bored having been a soldier and been killed. Ho nt. tlio pleasant homo and in the gonial society of
I find everywhere the bravo ¿id Banner floatafter lie has developed Iiis muscles sufllciently to
thetics from ether or chloroform. Whilst the lat gave tlio details and mentioned tlm place. 1 ’ Sister Bowers and family. 1 feel Bleu journoying ing in tlm breeze, and proelaliniiig thè last, beat
lift the piano witli his toes to mark time wliihi ho
ter suppress momentarily, tho adhesion of tho thought it best to interfere, and asked him who i on whithersoever the greater demand« may lead gospel — no death, l'oininunioii. nf worlds and
playB upon the keys, ho has yet to learn how to
was then his father. Ho replied • that hi« father ! mo, not wi«liing to cent no iny labor« entirely to soiils, divinily nf Inumili miinre, univi-rsal prò-perisprit (tho fluid acting usually in concert with then wns not hi« father; that he was a father.’ As i tho Sabbath, bitt making tho ' Lord’s Day ex gresslhllity and fraternily, and pene.- <ui carili
play the harmonica without tho use of his hands,
tlio spirit or ns its agent) to tho body, hashish ami I insisted that lie should explain liow, being kill- torn! through tlm week as iinieli ns Is possible, by through ,'mstiee miti wisdom. l’Ioat on, blesi barwhich is no easy task under tho best of circiim_.V s .. -lit it . 1. . s
1 !**i .. /*!.._ t t... _ i . .. ,,vt- htt.lltir« • 1«. t
r '«rtii/til ««•ill frx ««inti»* *1 till
opium condenso the fluids pcrispritaiij’, diminish cd,
Iio still lived and was little, after having been extending the gospel of “good will to men"—and blnger, borite bytlm brti-zo wliieli thè angele have
stances.
tholr flexibility, solder them, ns it wore, to tlio big, ‘ I know nothing;' lie said, * 1 was a soldier, 1 women too—as often as opportunity ,-uid strength inaile, and whh'h, t’.inning every In-àted brow of
eartli, aliali yet remore from tlm limnan mimi thè
No man in ills senses, witnessing tho manlfesta- physique, nnd chnin tho spirit to tho matorlnl or was killed; I was large, I am little; it is God who will permit.
If we had morn “plain talk," such as Sister borrible nlglilimireof ignorane..! and «imer«tltlon
willed it,' and lie stamped his foot in anger lie
tions produced through Marx Currier’s medium
ganism. In tliis state, tlio numerous mid various
wo refused our belief. Tlm next day I wisli- Walsbrooker is dealing out through your columns, wblch line so long re.sted upon li! l’Ioat on!
ship, would dare say tliat they were done liy her visions produced under tho excitation of tho de cause
nd to resume the same conversation with him. we should have only a little more of tini truth; milllons bl.’ss tlieo on earth and in tini lieav.ms,
without aid; and tho idea that there is any trick sireof the spirit aro of tho order of a dream, purely He regarded me witli an air of astonishment, and for the lethargy of Spirit enlists, in.supporting the asolili ofthn too few- nvenues of fr.'o thonght for
or confederate, is entirely out of tho question. Bo- material. Tho opium smoker sleeps to dream, ’did not understand mo anymore than if I had teachings of the spiritualistic philosophy, 1« pro tlie spiritnallzatlon and emancipatioii of Ilio
world.
.
verbial. ’
'
•
cause certain tricksters, after long practice, have and ho dreams as Iio desires, materially, sensual spoken Greek."
Though many of our numbers are bitterly ig
Parties witliin easy reach of Boston deslriiig
succeeded in producing bungling imitations of tlm ly. Ho is not free, but intoxicated, and the domi
• ItefcrrliiK to n previous article, 1 think, which I li»ve nut noring orthodoxy, they are usually first to go my Services for March or later, will plensn nddress
,
. '
■
• .
Davenports, Laura V. EIIIb, and others, people nant thought of the spirit takes a form, varying seen.
hack to church wall« for association; and while at enee at Ancora, ('amdiin Go.. New Jersey.
wo regret that this is so, and that, they will pay
.1. Maiuson Al.ì.KN.
who havo always been .unwilling to own that according to tlio fancy of tho sleeper. Jj^the true
more toward supporting a liberal minister that
.Incora, .V../., Jan Hit/., 187.1.
Relieving I*nln mid Saving Ufi'
there was not anything in Nature that they did spiritual ecstacy, the spirit detaches itself from
preaches almost Spiritualism than they will the
without f.iceiisc.
not understand, liavo immediately jumped to the tlie body, goes to gather realities, but of which
hard-working, faithful and poorly-paid medium
Eihtous Baxxhk or LioAt—Hearken to thu lecturers, there is some euusc for this kind of play
conclusion that all physical manifestations were perhaps it retains only confused souvenirs. In tlio
tricks of a like character. I am not surprised at intoxication from opiates, it is confined in its ma third “ whereas” of the learned doctors of Rhode tliat lies deeper than thu good masses. Of our peo
.
Island. The doctors—who so pompously assume ple can Fee.
the indignation felt by Bro. Currier and othors.tbat
terial cage, where falsehood and fancy, material
Fir«t, wo are creatures of association; ice, as
(.AKUNE!!. KANSAS.—Alfri-il Taylor writ««: As llirr«
after years of patient sitting and careful study to ized, have givenit rendezvous. There is no real that they aro men of " tho highest qualities of Spiritualists, in tlio struggle to Keen re Individual
-inia groat many Spiritualists emulili; Ititn Kan .as, tuinakn
give the spirits' tho best conditions possible— and useful disengagement of the spirit, but tlio mind," of “tho most careful and long-continued ity, havo forgotten our dependence on one nnotli- tlieiuM'lvos hnini-s, I lake this oppiirliinIty, or iiietliiul, of
whereby medium powers have boon unfolded of normal, desirous to advance in moral and intellect preparatory training,” and of " general and ex or; and while wo partly fail to beconm iiubpeml- giving tlii’in Mimo Inforniatliiii In roganl to Gardner, Jolintensive culture,” and who have " a semblance of ent, (as wo always shall,) wo have not failed to rnn t'n., Kansas. .Wo ani loeated thirty nillns sonllevesl of
tho most wonderful nature—tho cry of humbug ual order.
'' '
grow angular. We dn need a fraternity and «ini- Kan-ms City, M<i„ in n healthy ii|iland eoniitry, well adapted
legal, moral and educational qualification ” to ilarity of action that Is objective and systematic, tu agrh'idturi’, tini roll ln’lng. piononneeit among Ilin licet In
should be hurled against thorn! If the argument
In the same magazine there is a short but
State Ly eoniiii’ti-iit Judges, A ei-arelty of timber, lint
of money-making applies with any force against interesting notice of , tho chrysmutatio of M. A' practice tho healing art—make' tlio following de that they of largo order tendencies can get in no . the
I’li’iity of eoal. We itepi’nii on tlio O’.ago plant for fences,
other way than In organization.
.
other media, it has no weight with Miss Currier. Berbrugger. Monsieur B. was a man of eminent claration:
and pino ami .tone for liull'llng pur|.o-i’s. Wild hind can
Again, wn aro devotional the innnumt the re l-e had from eight to lin.-cii dollars por neri’, according to
" JT/icrc«.«, A largo number of persons who can
Bro. Currier is no doubt a thousand dollars worse erudition, conservator of the library of Algiers,
ligious facilities In our being begin to quicken; loi-atlon nml quality, while improv«’.! farms range from
lay
no
just
claim
to
such
knowledge,
and
whn
are
off, in a pecuniary senso, for Mary’s mediumship; president of the Algerian Historical Society, and
;
confessedly non-graduatos from any chartered nnd Imi’nuse there are many in our nunilmrs who eighteen to ferlv. .
Tlih hu-alliiti Is raplilly settling up, owing to the following
hut, as ho says, as a demonstration of immortal chief editor of the Ji’cviic stfricainc. In . his pro- school of medicine, or license from any Statu So liavo not felt, stirring within tlmm these relining
eaiis.
’
s:
A
relroad
1«
now
In
.
.........
of
ennstniclliiii
Ihrougli
■
lire« that melt tlm «oitl to blend in higher uni«on
ity, it is of untold value to him. .
foundest convictions, ho was a Spiritualist, and ciety, are practicing this art in our State, thus with Infinite lovo, they .ignore all expression of Gardner, southwest to the Arkansas viver; ami now Is Ilin
But I have so much to say on this subject, that ho bad with M. Kardec a long correspondence on trifling with and jeopardizing the lives nn.il hnppi-- that tbev cannot comprehend, and discard all .•tlm»» f«*r n»*.w iMiiibT*» !.<» Krik»*. Iwftiro (armiti)» lan<h and
town |>r»|HTty im’r»'a»>* Iti vahm. Tlm. railroad 1« tiliosuly
I should fill tlio paper should I .write it all at the subject, using his influonce in tlio cause, so far ness of the people.”
forms of worship—particularly the prayerful— '■unntrueb’d to «Untiti, rlk’bl mil«”» from hon*. Htir maltolti»
once, so I will stop now by saying that I know as his position perniitfed. I.knew him personally - Tho leading drug doctors of the past three hun and seek to confine speakers and medium« to tlm nr<> good, iitid vl'iic nt hand.
.
dred years being witnesses, there .-ire no people in
My object In writhiL’ Ibh 1« to titlnmt to tlih pia«'!* Hpirit*
Mary Currier is not only a genuine medium, but during my residence in Algiers, nnd I can bear the world who so cruelly and wantonly “ trifle external, ami thu« drier from tlmm those whose
inner being goes out in holy aspiration and inspi unllstM and llboral mltid< Tlmre an* a -imodly nmnlwr of
one of tho best in the world.
ibi« ria?1*» already hrr»*, and wo hnvo had h-oiuri H from timo
testimony to his great worth. lie presented mo with and jeopardize tlio lives and liappiness of ration on the voice of religious devotion.
......
A. E. Carpenter.
These find a genial atmoiiphera in tlm walls, lo timo «Iurlili tit»» past two year«. Any pofoii «(«»slrlntf.furwith one of his historical works, l.es Epogues the people" as do thoso who "graduate from
•
thor Information ran obtain it, bv writing to mo, anil 1 will
chartered
solinola
of
medicine,"
and
are
"
licensed
Boston, Jan., 1870.
.
Milil«ires, de la Grande Kabilie, to which a new nnd by-Stato Medical Societies" to drug tlm peonie where worship is not discarded. Then again our olioorfally M’ndiT reasonable :i<odntanei* to now romeni. 1
people have a way of complaining <>f tlm lack nf have no property to »ell. therefore no “axe to “rind.” My
sacred interest is now attached. May gladness with poisons, and thus multiply and intensify dis popularity of our eauKO. Well, for that matter, it
eases, and shorten or destroy human life. Let will become popular just, as soon as men ami main objoet h Koi'lal and trligluiii advnntau'e.
gild his new habitation.
WB.MIXIITUX, 1’1'1....J<in. II.—I .V. A. M. rntMT w-riler
It seems that Monsieur Kardec long desired to the history of these licensed poisoners of tlio liu- women aro true to Its teachings. But tny ex- I‘fl Hitt ini’ :l few »mil. ri’ imlitlL' the liîngre^ Ilf nur k’loHuinn body tell tho stofy.
perienee Ims taught, me that if I would find tlm
I. lh*l. It H now itlmiit tliri'G
have such a work produced in Franco ns 1ms just
Go to our City and Stato Medical Hospitals; go element of discord nt its full ebb and flow, I have imnttlH i» In Wilmington.
tin' few Sph11ualHi* wh<« ar«« hi till’* city
MORE “ PLAIN TALK.”
appeared in this country from tlie able pen of our especially to onr lying-in hospitals, to which poor not. to go out of the order of tlm " llarmonuil I'hi
iiiht«' l tlioir «'fuTi'I’ n aii'l iiii’ iii’* to oreatilz«* a F»*»*i«»ty fur
noble-hearted co-worker, Mrs. Hardinge; nnd lie outcast, seduced and betrayed women of cities losnph'rs."
III«* |>r«*innlt!at.i*in “f Spiritiiali-ti«' truth? in mir Slat«1, xm«l
.
■
BY LOIS WAISBttOOKER.
”Jtil, and «>ur «oeletv H Inerea«Orthodoxy is becoming now nearly converted nt far lhoy hn\e Iwen
must greatly rejoice that one so gentle, yet. daring, resort to rid themselves of the results of tlioir
relations with tlm base and brutal men who se to our ideas ami beginning to recognize them—it i itm and proifr«,'*stn^ very • tendily. Brother E. V. W||«nn
Beau BANNER-r-Perh'aps some of your readers ono so earnest, truthful and sincere, has held tlm duced, betrayed nnd abandoned tliem; go rend
may lie by.another name, lint what of that ? Is it d'dlv«‘red a I'otir1-«’ ••( (mu leetnre**. al th«* I m'”I II n I tn» Of thi*>
may think that I was rather harsh in my last ar pen of tlie angels, wliilo they recorded their deeds the history of those men who, under pretence titles wn are after, or is it principles? “Tlmv cm- nionth. to verv int«*lliu,**til :iu«llenee*«. and I riiiiM «ay In* han
btfn verv «•irc«*»“‘**f»»J hi *•: hi me »ip a ereat many pe«»p|«* t«>
of
being
men
"of
tlie
highest
qualities
of
mind,"
ticle. I did not intend to bo so, but there aro two on earth. Tlio spirit of M-. Kardec lately ap
c.ify us!" cries one. Well, wliat of tlint? If tin y litiptire Into the j henoim-na of SphItnalhm; And now th»»
“of most careful nnd long-eontitiued pre imrsecuted no iimro, w<- should Im better off, ami ”ti':it j’l v h f< ’ te*'t. and phy>le:»l-ino'llnnii». I am certain
commands in tho Bible that I do like to obey. peared nt a stance in Paris (November, 18fi!l), and and
paratory training,” and of "a semblance of legal,
t
:inv r«*«i »»d«’ t•••*t or ।-hy-lral medium * ' «mid make «mt
The first is, “ Into whatsoever house yo enter, there said, “ When I was in tlio body among you, I moral and educational qualifications” for their .complain less of them. It ishrmamm they are th'«»
coming up witli us thru, wn imiiiiilain of tlmm; for M ry -ii« < •■■■diillv h«*re. Th» re h a ureal field «ip« n. a glori
longed
to
hnvo
a
history
of
Spiritualism
written;
I
ous
harvest
in «tote ; all ui> mint |a the worker«; let ihrtn
abide till yo depart hence.” I rocognizo tho high
base nnd bloody trnde, openly nnd liabitunlly verily if they Ji'J battle ns more, how much more
eom«*. Tlm I’d lv’t «-r l».ivenp««rl,< «'«»nl«l have fir«t rhiif« an-.
est wisdom in tlio above, for this dragging a poor, this is still tny desire, and the elements which I practice pre-natal child-murder! Who are they ! wn would tliink of each other! Alni wn would «Iien«*e«
here. There Ik a largo hall Imre, nhl>’h I think
who. in city nnd country, constantly perpetui ! have no time to battle among ourselves in trying
tired speaker all around tho town or neighbor have gathered for this purpose, may ono day ate
i ..... !••• had for about twenty dollar* per night, and w<»nl«l
the crime of abortion? Tlirough whose com
hood, stopping witli “ ns awhile ” and “ us servo to realize it. I was perhaps hotter placed mission and agency is this crime of pre natal 1 to kee.p above, the waves of tlieir perHi-eiition by hold a Ihoii-atid ।.... p|e. Ilin-1 that ««mm good reliable
I elltigitig together. Ami nmr they are seeing i te*t rrm*Hnm. »* h'-u in <>»ir vicinity, may hrcaec u Ith n* fur a
awhile, ” and if you do n’t, getting jealous, envi than most others to appreciate tlio curious specta child-murder so fearfully on tlm Increase? Who I wliat points they have missed, and aro morn few week«. I atn positive that it »%III pay well. f«>r then» are
aro
they
who,
by
perpetuating
this
most,
cruel
cle
provoked
by
tho
discovery
and
popularization
ous, or some such folly, is simply folly. Tlio second
I ready to recognizi) us, to-dav, than we tliem; ami I *«• rminv iti'ithu't« uh?» an» IhlrMlng after u true km«w|i'«lge
Spirittrdhtu. In !•• o.-In-mo I rvuiil’l luil lili’IUliill Hint
command, that I lovo so well is, “ Forgetting tlio of a groat truth. I know now wliat marvelous or and monstrous crime. “ tritio with and jeopard | I do believe, if we were willing to recognize tlm of
thit fi’irnp, MH mg ill. hi- ...... h Iiit” wiili hl. unlv.’m.’il
ize tho lives" of cliildren, and tlm lives and
der, what inconceivable harmony-presides over health of mothers? Who—as a general thing real good of tlio clmrclies. wn shouhl dn more good «wlmlling ctory.
things that aro behind,” etc., etc.
•i
than in finding fault with tbair errors. It Is tlieir
Now tlio idea of those who have “ taken ono tho concentration of all the documents destined ,—but those “graduates of chartered schools of superior igiuiraiwe often that, makes them <-rr, I NEW YORK CITY.—S. T. Mntimti. In a not.’ io us writ**«
step ahead,” as tlio good brother says—the idea for the birth of this now child. Tho watchfulness, medicine,” these men “of general nnd exten and is our religion not one tliat. should inako us i followH : T'lkin^ It fur grant rd that you an> intcroiitnl In
|h in the direction of prngrr’»’’, I take
of such stepping back to sustain those who aro be the generous will, the absolute devotion of some, sive culture,” and " of long-continued preparatory willing to bear with them, as tho angels bear all who««»*Invocation
lH*aring to the owlhoH mrdhimrhli»
training”? They may have “the semblance of
hind, in their one step behind position, instead of tho bad faith, tho hypocrisy, tho malicious in moral qualifications,” lint only tlio " semblanco." with our ignorance?
of Mr«. AilrllncH. Ingraham, ofdl Uh Avontir, Now York. I
Speakers are out of employ in somo loealltieH.
standing boldly out as'leaders, is simply nonsense. trigues of others, all concur to insure tho stability They who advise and do ftiich murderous deeds and when they aro in work much is required of have had om» or two IntrrvInwR with thin holy, which were
eminently «allnfactory. Ilor dellneallon«» of character are
A Spiritualist can never take a leading position of the edifice now rising. In the hands of tlm have loss of tlio reality of moral qualification .'or tliem—they are required to say something each moat truthful. I am iiFsurod by other'» that «ho h r<|imlly
■ among Universalists or Unitarians, os .Spiritual superior powers who preside over all progress, anything than tlio uniicensod, “ non-graduatod ” day that, they never thought of before as It is Btal • reliable ai a to*d medium. In "hort, I wmihl cheerfully rcher to Investigator1», who will Im* well com|>em»nteil
ists. No. Barrett, Fishback and others who have malevolent deceptive resistance, attacks, having murderer nnd assassin that lies in a dungeon or ed. They must. not. talk on practical, every-day rtnmnu'tid
hangs on a gallows.
mntters, and the errors that. Spiritualist« are just, by a vl«lt to Mrs. Ingraham.
been disowned on account of their one step ahead, discredit and ridicule for tlieir dbject, become
Why Is it. that, according to tlm weekly reports as liable to fall into as any one, because that is
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO.-Mn. M. K. Grule «avi in a pri•
are testimony enough on this point, or this head, instruments of advancement."
of deaths In Providence, Boston, New York and tlieir own business.
vaio noh’: I w|«.)i fiume of your good left medhrni*» wonh)
I do n’t care which you call it, as wo liavo the evi
Let, ns strive to be trim men and women, and vhit till1» henlghteil sert Ion. We have a town of seven
Much is now being written in tlio foreign jour Philadelphia, nearly one third of all t.h<> children
alive in those I'ities dio in Infancy? Tlio work for tlm principles of our wiser teachers, and t'lonsand inhabitant-', and- I’ V. Wilson I5 the only teal
dence. The Spiritualist who sustains Universal nals, on the subject of reincarnation. An in born
time is not distant when the reports of deaths in make Spiritnalism the best of any thing In circula medium (hat ever vIMtrd the | I:h'c. I think a jierson ofthat
ism, is recognized by thorn only so far as he does teresting article—a continuation of ono in tlie elt.y nnd country will fell to fathers and mothers, tion, by daily building tip temples of good deeds. elans might do a grout deal of good her«*. He could charge n
cauonali|r admit latice fee, :tml liH bonr<l nnd lodging would
this, and no further; consequently he is, to all in- November number which I have not received— and to all, what relation “tlio graduates of schools Malm It, popular by meetiiipthe popular demands fcost
him nothing. If h»* uniild b<* willing to accept the same
•ents and purposes, back-tracking llilUBOlf. A in relation to this somewhat, novel theme, occurs of medicine,” and these “licensed" and “well —for society is composed of what, Ils individual in <»«r h<in«p.
tin- .. ...... I In niotluii, nn*l obligo
trained ’’ doctors have to do with this slaughter of nmniberH caHt, into its crucible—overy-one is infire
poor way that to forget the things that are be- in t.bo December number of thn llcvuc Spirite. infants. How long is it. since these licensed nienor less resjioiislbio for the good or liv|| in .their
Sl'KIilJSG, 11.1.—J. ibmlH.-r IvUnm -I’. <>.ho\ ILI),
hind.
“ Tlie idea, of reincarnation,” says tlio writer, “ is midwivos resolved among themselves that they society.
.
' uriti’rt: T<> thr Spirilunlitti of Ihf Snnn>¡ South—Ah <»nr
But I promised to show that Um pood brother sonatural that,were it not for tho tyranny exor would hold no consultation in any case where a
Humanity is wliat, wu all ant working for, anil •We»t*Tii frii’twh Ikivi* b« <>n «•allf -l u| «>n. 1 Invit** y«»ur «•«htn y«»ut
was mistaken as to.wliat that stop was—that the cised over us in the habitude of contrary ideas . woman employed a female to net as midwife? tlm naum is nothing under which wo work—a r«!K|.<(n.|i'ticc. ns th. rf ar«’ niatiy wli<» w«»ulil
<*lltii«» if Uh'v «•«»nlil b«* ,n«*»ir''«l «>f tn< «'tlti“ g»'”'l
recognition of present communion was not the imposed in our education from our earliest years, 'Will tho Medical Society nf Rhode Island please great battle is raging, and will rage 1 ill justirc is Hj-iritunll<t*t.
S«« l«*l »b Ivar fr«ni th«»*«»* wh«* Iha* l»»l«tw T’>w
inform tlio world whim they resolved that they triumphant; tiil poor fnl|en Magdalen.« nnd
true ground of difference.- "What is it, then'.’" wo should accept it without, effort. ' It. is no moro would not old to save tho life of a woman who. in Maudlin« arc free from tlie «hackle« that, bind ' s<mili laiitii'l«*, and *<•«* if we «•aninil b** «( inntiril IhhicIII In
you ask. It is Bible authority ?
Btirprising tliat wo uhould be born twice than giving birth to her child, should employ •only wo them. Together regardless of sect, wo must work. i i'vi-ry r«‘“|.«'ct.
'
MT. Vl’KNoX. OHIO.-tf’. G. Dani«’]’» writes : . The catín*
. There are hundreds of Universalists who are once,' Baid Voltaire; and,” adda tlie,critic, " thoso men to help her?
I have been on a few occasions permitted, ay,
Um* hMTrn*'»», Th" cbiin'lvfl
Tlio Rhode Island drug doctors rnay Iki assured invftcA'c.to stand in Orthodox pulpits, ami .’ini t>( SplihnaJlHin h *»)«»wly
just as liberal, even here, as well as in the fact of words put into the mouth of the 1’honix at tlio that,
’t ni!ik«*':»ny -alii, and it won!«“»-them
I hnvo
no acts of the Legislature can .protect them
for tlm liberty, and to-day am just as can
b«‘«’n living th»*tn •'<'«,a«i“nal|y ray?» «if IIl'Ih by dhtrlbuthiK
spirit-communion, as wo are; but as a denomina moment when in renewal of life ho ascends from in their professional arrogance nnd self-conceit. thankfiil
willing, to nitcept, invitations fri:m cliurclms as tip- llaiinri' t<> all wlm wimld n*ad II. and th»»*« g«*t them («>
tion, they stand upon the Bible platform, teach the ashes, do they not seem in tlieir simplicity and Tlie epitaph of acolobrated Greek is a trim epito from Spirituali«!«, on the moral reforms of tho thinking. The bn't.’.«- Is half w»»n if yoti.mi»'»* gid them I»’
me of the history of the drug system of healing day—tlm social nnd moral ipmhtions that are be think f«»r lhem.^plvrs. 1 l«niir for. *<»me g«>i’«l ivtnrcr t«»
universal salvation, because, as they, claim, the energy, the very expression of tlio truth!” .
disease, relieving suffering and saving life—“ I
,
Bible teaches it, look to the Bible for their war
“ What problem in Our destiny, impossible to was well, would bo better, too): medicine, and ing agitated; vice and crime stalk boldly through e«>ni«'h« r«1. 1! r :) g«w.d lit ld fur labnr.
rant, their yea and amen in matters of faith and resolve in a satisfactory manner by. any other died.” No medicine that, makes i^well man sick onrstreets and high places, and till must, work to
root, out, tlm causes of these evils, and spare the
practice. The above is true of them denomina doctrine, does this not rationally explain? what can possibly makoa sick man well. No medicine victims if they can.
that,
kills
a
well
man
can
save
the
life
of
a
sick
tionally, while we have stepped from tho authori- obscurities clear up? what difficulties remove?
If my soul Is in tlio reforms of the day, and my
uian. To all licensed and unlicensed doctors I
tyof persons, of books, to that of principles. It is
“ How explain the great difference,'moral anil say, “ Cease to amuse your patients -with deadly sister, or a reverend brother, ask iny voice or
Two I>n.v< Sleeting
dimes to assist in building up a reform school for
at ■ixondv-iM-n. lir.HN'tiirr,' yr., -rA?G.lsr ani»
here that the conflict must come—it is in the intellectual,-there is in certain cases, where one poisons while Nature is trying to cure their dis the education of vagrant, hoys- mid girls, or-a
Th trliT.'h
imw In thi* vicinity Ix'gnn the year by
name of a book, and of persons—three persons in is tempted to proclaim the inequality of Nature, eases.”
HenuvC. Wright.
house of refuge where fallen w-omen may be
Providence, it, I., Jan. I), 1870.
brought back to better ways—it is not only my a pulilb' gatli'rr'itig for th<* :igitnlbm ami <.'X|»n‘f>«lon of free
■
one—that the hosts bf Gog and Magog are rally if we do not admit that betweeh the superior and
privilege but. my thtly to give to the fullest, extent, tlimigbt. «1. Almon Spear presided, nnd S. N.Gimld wa«
ing, their scattered forces gathering; and it is just inferior intellect there is the same rapport there is
of my bounty. Though it, way bn reared under elected Soeretary. The meeting opened with tt conference.
A’olcs bylheWay.
here that those who are not for us are af/ainst w. between thè infant and the grown man, and sotnechurch rule and bo entirely an “Orthodox insti I>. Tarbell >pokc of the importnnc* of obeying Nature'*
■'
The following quotation from the Evangelical Mes times between man and the angels; if wo do not
Bear Banner—A happy New Year to the tution," I still accept it as a very humane one, and laws In order that we maybe better tirrp_nhM| to labor here,
' senger, is one of many straws which show which admit that the latter have lived longer than .the friends of progress and humanity everywhere, will give my means and influence to its building, ami al«o on the shure« beyond-thh preRiuiritTN^Pr. George
and
the Danner of Light and its friends particu till, at least, there is one nearer my own religious button rpoke <if the ilitrerent era« from which uiirerenl na
way the current is setting. In its comments upon former, and been able to progress through a great
larly. I write, to-day, to eivo a brief account of domain than there is at present. Let us patron tions ami people reckon t.linu—Uhrhtlnni reckoning from
the union of the two branches of the Presbyterian er number of successive lives?
the labors of J. William Van Nameo, last week, ize our own when wo have anything to patronize, tlie birth, or four years after the birth of ,lc«u*» of Nazareth ;
churches, it says;
" Say you that this is the effect of a difference as well ns the affairs in this place. On Monday, and it is worthy patronage, but, In mercy’s name, Mahometans from tho flight or heglra nf- Mahomet from
tin* Homans from th«* building of the Eternal City,
“ It may yet be discovered that the aggressive in physical organization oreducatión?, Wereply Bro. Van Narneo and myself left, Elmira for Sun do n't let ns get so bitter against some one else Moeen;
Ac., and tho dlsciepaneh*« of date of one hundred nnd more
movements of Papists, and Infidels of all classes, that this can at most explrin apparent superiori bury, Penn., having, through a friend, engaged that the venom of our own wrath shall be poison «litrerent nut hors nnd clir*»tio!<»gi*t« concernlhg the creation
robins nt the Centrnl Hotel, nnd sent on bills noti in our veins.
will require a more concerted action on the part
of th«? world. He «ahi that we Miouhl m v»'r have a perfect
.
fying tho public t.hnt they could obtnin clnirvoybf Protestant: denominations, to stay their de ties, but not the real.
Let us each begin with our own lives and make ohrmifdogy until we learned to rea«l thereeor«! whb’h Nature
“ The organs manifest more or less their facul ant, medical and busiiiens sittings for a few Spiritualism be heard and acknowledged liy the keeps with her own hand, nnd referro«! t«> several trees two
structive designs—to demolish their fortresses of
ignorance and selfishness, and dispel their false ties,but they do not give them. Thus a mind days. After our arrival there, and the thorough world by good deeds; preach with acts, and make thousand and more yean obi. a« known by the enncentrle
annual rings whbh' are Inscribed by •Nature..’Tho vast
philosophy. The signs of the times indicate that well developed, in h body of malformation, may distribution of bills, wo were notified that we it acceptable and worthy the imitation of the cy«'l«?s
of tifh«* are revealed by geology’ while tlm most com*
could not be accommodated with rooms to bo used wliolo world.
all the faithful followers of Jesus must buckle on
.
’.
prelien.Mvc l«l«,si*» of Fpace :ir<* taught by astronomy. Th«
the whole armor of God, and meet the powers of make an ordinary man, whilst' an esprit relative for the purpose of giving sittings, for tlio reason It
Parties wishing to conclude engagements and rrosldent ma«h* Fonm very lht«’re«ting nunarks upoirthi
darkness in great and decisive battles. May God ly less advanced, served liy good organs, will pro attracted a class of people not desired at the hotel, make now ones with me for tlm coming niontlis, «>r«linniliui «*f mini-tor«, tin* hitio hicthm of animal magnet*
direct the hosts of Israel."
duce a being much superior to the former in ap a rule which had been adhered to for three years. South, East, or West, will oblige me much by Ism, nmlbf the not distant .futur«* when fplrlts would lie
to walk with men. .
.
.
: Now tlie Universalists are recognized, even by pearance. Bnt this false superiority consists only We find no fault with all this; it is the natural promptly addressing me in care of Ucligio-I'hiln- seen
in the afternoon of Satunlay tlm audience'Ihtmcd with
consequence of training in Orthodox Sunday
the Presbyterians, as one of. the Protestant In the faculty of expression and not in tlio power schools; the legitimate resulta and charitable sophical Journal, Chicago, 111. Engagements of a pleasure nn«l lnt«'re«t to Rev. W. Enmhon, of Northfield,
month or more preferred.
Subject, “ Kneh age' ami people develops Ils own pecu
churches. We are the Infidels; they are known of thought, and will only blind the superficial ob fruits of an Orthodox interpretation of the Scrip
Trusting continued success to the glorious' Vt. religion.*
’ Spiritualism is tho peculiar outgrowth oftlm
as followers of Jesus, a person. We are not. We server, bnt cannot deceive one of much penetra tures; a litoral following of the old Jewish laws Hanner, and our cause in general. I am in the liar
present ng»'. II»» weiconmd each peculiar typ»i for the good
.
Atnitl; L. Bai.i.61’.
claim Jesus as a brother, and call no man master ; tion. ‘No doubt,'says I. Simon,‘that there are of bigotry and ignorance; and until tho light of work.
it might unfold. If all th«1 Bibles ««f the land were burned
spiritual truth, the fatherhood, of God and bro
Cleveland, <>.
.
.
. .
. In on»' great, bonfire, mankind-would-still hove religion
and as to the whole armor of God, one has but to spirits of great eminence which remain unknown therhood of man, is realized by these creed bound
Martin W’he«'lfT, of Wor<’«'«ter. f«'lhor<'«l. Subject, “If we
read the history of even the Protestant churches, because they lack the power of manifesting their people, they cannot bo bettor.
Hve In the spirit, b»t us also walk In the spirit.”
N
o
<
ch
from
n
Lecturer.
The <’V«?nlng address' was given by Mrs. George Pratt.
We went under the auspices of Mr. J. F. Kapp,
"
to know that it includes fire, sword, rope, and abilities.”'
conductor on the P. & E. Railroad—a noble
Messrs. Eihtors—I have recently returned Subject, “What Is truth?” She said that Spiritualism waa
powder.
After referring to Socrates, who triumphed over defender and advocate of the Spiritual Philoso from the West,.where two months were spent in n truth of th«» ngo«, and would grow brighter anil brighter
.'
•
.,
■
Therefore, let me say to every Spiritualist, a nature whose every, impulse was toward de phy—and concluded it was beat to await the Elkhart, Ind., one month in Pennville and West as time advanced.
Sunday was a stormy day, but still tlm honso was well
•
whenever you spend your time or your money to bauchery; to the faet that though education may arrival of his train before' taking any steps grove, two weeks in Yellow Springs, O„ and six filled.
Hr. Pulton. C. L. Stevens ami Mrs. Lizzie Mnrmhes.
uphold.even the liberalism of the Universallst, improve it cannot make a Newton of an idiot; to toward making any change. Mr. Van Natneo months in Terre Haute.
ter were the speakers, hr.’Potion’s subject ‘was. “God
I propose to lecture no more for Spiritualist only is great*- Kings, «talesmen, warriors ami tho wealthyyou are furnishing weapons to bo turned against the liberal principles of Voltaire and his horror of was advertised to lecture on Thursday evening—
Bro. Kapp having made arrangements to that Societies until I have completed the manuscript of earth have Wti .called great, but limo strips them of
yourselves. Still it is a fact, there is money intolerance and religious fanaticism, though edu efl'ect. When ho arrived a change was made; for my work on I’anoplionies. It will probably their laurels—tlieir greatness fades away. The true foundaenough paid by Spiritualists to help sustain the cated by the Jesuits; to Mozart, born a musician; rooms were secured nt the Junction Hotel, kept occupy a month or two longer, as careful research lion <>f ¡di greatness Is humility. Tho’blnl that soars on
highest wing builds <»n th«» ground lis lowly nest, and {ho
Universalists in the State of Iowa, to support one to Pascal, who, at the age of nine years, without by Dr. Eyster, a genial, humane map. We were and elose thought, as well as the time-wasting that docs most sweetly sing sings in the shade when all
of long-halid writing, are required.
.thingsrest. In lark nivl nlghllngah* wo-seo what honor
half dozen good speakers in the field. This may ever having read a mathematical work, went on here enabled to obtain accommodations suitable labor
I propose then to visit, New England, and will hath’humility., Tho first true knowledge wo ncipilro Is u
for the prosecution of business; but juat as wo
seem a large estimate, but if the facts were alone, without the aid of a master, to the thirty- become comfortably located, a fearful storm set. be happy to correspond with any who may desire kn<»wl«'(lg<* of our great Ignoramm. The universality of
known they would more than bear me out in my second proposition of Euclid, the writer comes to in, preventing many from coming out who. would my services as lecturer for the coming spring spirit U’nclms tho divinity of man. Ami If wn would b<»
great we must recognize »»urnnton with-him. Lovo Is his.
a strangely interesting fact, taken from an Eng otherwise been glad to have done so, in spite of months or beyond.
.
statement. More anon.
I enjoyed my labors in the West, and feel that es«encc. ami love shall yet consume the wicked, and from
lish medical journal, the Quarterly (1808), and is the opposition made to tho onward march of
Worthington, Iowa, Dec. 25th, 18G9.
.
their rcMirniction the good ami grent am born.
.
truth. A circle was hr id in the evening, at which considerable good was accomplished.
Tlm aftei tmon am! clom of tlm meeting was given to very
as follows:
many convincing tests were given. Seed has
I can never forgot the many kind friends there . interesting
addresses from Mrs. l.ir.zio Manchester, of Ran
“ The history is of a little English girl made been sown which will bring fortli fruit; and the who have helped to make life’s pathway smooth dolph. Vt-. and L. C. Stevens <»f Illinois. »Mrs. Manchester
The Secret of Life.—How many take, a
wrong view of life, and waate tlieir energies and known to us by Br. Hun. Up to the age of three little band of earnest workers in Sunbury and and flower-strewn; and would here express iny also Improvis’d wy«iral songs which wen* very finely ren
destroy iheir nervous Bystem, in endeavoring to years she remained dumV« being unable to pro Northumberland will feel renewed strength and thanks to them all and convey to thim assurances dered. Sir.Stevens\ a very came »t «peaker, and hold*his
accumulate wealth, without thinking of the pres nounce any word but that, of papa and mamma. courage to fight on in tlio good fight of truth and of perpetual affection, even t hough circumstances audience In rapt nltctXioti. All who hear him are anxious
I
‘
ent happiness they are throwing away. It is Then, suddenly, she began with extraordinary reason, guided and aided by tho angel-world,
should not permit us again to meet this side the tohearngaln.
The amlienc «fi«per‘5<du ith tho baptism of heaven with
not .wealth or high station that makes a man hap- volubility .to speak a language wholly unknown,
Mr. Van Narneo, aa a medium, is unsurpassed, “flower-encircled gate” that, opens to the fair
in an«l without, for tho rStix^vas fieely descending... Thus
■ py. Many of the most wretched beluga on earth and bearing no resemblance to the English. What as those who have carefully tested his powers are fields of the Elysian Land.
•
.
the year was well begun at Snowsvlll*»,
have both; but It is a radiant, sunny spirit which In still more surprising, she refused to speak tho reader to acknowledge. Great good has been done
Had fate so permitted, we should have remained
,pr. Dutton will speak again in Snow.sviRe, Vt., tho' last
knows how io bear little trials and enjoy little English, the language she had always heard and in this place through his mediumship—the sick in the West considerably longer. Tho constant Sunday «.f January.
comforts, nnd which thus extracts happiness that whs always addressed to her, and obliged have been made well, tlio saddened comforted, the ly failing health of my wife, however, which from
■
.
Yours for Truth and Progress,
.
from every incident of life.
.
S. N. Goi’i.p. iec’y.
those who would converso with her—her brother, doubtful made strong in their knowledge of God's Urn very first seemed to wane under the peculiar

Äoncspnnbcncc in ‘grief.
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Catholicism, notwithstanding its gentle :
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
Square, Holborn, IF. C-,
and winning features, its refinements, Its chari 15 Southampton Rote, Jlloomtbura
Lonaon,
M»si
Davi.
Bt
ties.fits devotional fervor, is a system of perfect KEEPS FOR HALB THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
religious despotism. At. its threshold spiritual
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
THE ECUMENICAL COUNCIL, ANU ITS
Independence ceases. Within Its fold, the spirit
IMPORT.
WThe Iliinnrr <>r I.licht Is Issued lindan sale
of progress has no admission, liver against tills
every Mnndny Mornins preceding date.
At Trent, more than titre» hundred years tig», mighty monument of the past is set the other
lha lAHt Ecumenical t'mincil was hnl.l. Thii.._J>p.sltlvi' power which religion« growth lias «volved
word
Ecumenlc.il" eignifies “tlm habitable during tlm slow grinding of " tini mills of Gad,"
Nineteen Htich ^'ounclls Imvn boon imld perfect
perfect Spiritual
Spiritual Freidimn.
Freedom. This power is
’ strong..
world.
«Inca tini «stabllshmimt ut th« Ramati
.. ___ Catholic
___ ___
and va«t and «lire. It cannot Im won by comChurch. There lia« been no ported fixed fortlm.«» plateali!'», it cannot Im subdued by force. By it,. . BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1870.
great assemblies, but they have been summom d nnd nut b.y noy form of seet iriiinlsm, is tlie world
by Papal authority, wboiiever siiuin crisis ili tlm to iHixtaJei-m»d and made at on« with God.
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
religious world seemed to demand definit« tiniIn rtilkliig aeeordane» with tlm expresHed view
.
Roos No. 3, Ur Btàim.
tary action on-tlm pin of the church dignitari««, of tlm mo«t Intelligent among Roman Catholics
AOXNCT IX KI’ TOnK,
Tho 'fact that Popo Pius IX. át Ids'advanced- regarding the coniing.cóntìiet,.have Itemi the pre- THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU BTIIKKT.
ago of (marly eighty year», has taken .upon him
monition of frli'inlH of progroHS on llm. sanie sub. :
■' v
■ « ï «r« «.« »•self aneli à heavy riMponsIbllity, in ylow. of th» .!-<•»
..
.
Ino SidrilualteticjmirnalH
have given forili ;
rciuiniu xxn raorainoM.’ ■' '
'
---- .
prosont criticai at-it» of Europe, ami of tlm worid- no uimertaln
soniidI, nini Radical publications .
<;->>•»»._ Isaac It. me.
wido and compilcatod subjects ivhieh must ari«» have inilic.ited a Ilk» Insight. A work entitled '
'"Gm Approaching Crisi.«." written eighteen voars
CP"F»r Term» of Hulm-rlpilon »er¡»Ighth page. Ait mall
In fitteli ti convocation, whowh that- h<» was
.... ?..
, , ,, ,,
,, mailer inuat be »ent to oar Central onice. Bo»lon,MaM.
.
.....
cd with a conviction that a niomi'iiliiiis itì«Is ago, by A. .1 Davi«, in Review of Dr. Bushnell, :
was close at hand. I t I« evident that the l’o|m contali!«, on pago 2*'d, of tli» revisori editimi, tlm ! f,VTi|Kt colst.Ì... .. .
. ....................Ennoa.
and his emissaries consider It neeess iiy that the following proplieite sentences: "Tlmré wiìl ho a [ Lswis II. Wu.sÒb’,'.’,’.'..,................. ....AasisTÀgr.
hosts of the Cliurcli Militant should Im marshaled pcculiar r*‘.'ic|ion in .biror of Catholici.m. Tlm
»'JT' All bimlnrM'connretril «vitti tlierdifortat dopartment
Om> Holv Catholi' Chiirch Is ilestincil to snrèad Milita parer 1« under tlie txcltulvc control <>f Lenoni Couir,
for a now and tri mentions
.
____ struggle.
. ' ■ . 'Their
..
.»wit
'
:
' '
'
.
lo who'rnlettera .ad tominunle.llon. mù.t ho addreaaed.
optntonof. th» nature of tld.« struggi*'. ili«y hav» tlirouglmiit many of tlm territori«» of < liristenInrilcateil botti in worri miri ilxeil.
.
dom; Imcau«**'om* party in l'rohfstantlsin will scn
The Munirai Religion.
In lliili the Pope issued tlm famous Syllabus ite Inconsistent position in. matters of religions
It is a common saying that every person ac
containing many propositions, >lx of ■wliirb theory. Bnt another party has appeared—the I,Ib- knowledges hik own god, whether he find it in
" Janus," author of the German book., entitled er.il Christians and tlm Harmonhd Philosophers, tire, a bird, an animal, money, fame, power, or a
"Tlm 1’ope and Ids Council," supposes will Im Tld«: form of religion iitiqnaiitiiidly rejects all spiritual Creator, for .the time being, all know
converted Into dogmas ami urged upon tlm fa- imniifi/nd supernatnralisin.
Hence, Prntestant- what they worship. The lesser gods they expect
■
then-’of the Council. Th».» are, "that tlm . ism nml U.itlmlli'lHm, as religlim.« institutions, are , l0 1|(, )aH,)nR'. nnd lt j« n vniUBbte part of tlmir
Church has the right to employ physical coercion, ulik« repudiated. It docsnot make uery man s , qiHeipRnafy oxphrlon'e«, to discover the littleness
or (tn other words).persecution; that tlm Popes .............. biH nn!H R"1'1'.' <"
,,f imi-ortanc«, i al,a )„whflS3 ()f their conception Men who bnhavo never exceeded the hounds of tlielr jMiwer, but a«ks— Whore shall we. tlml tbc most, truth. ,
that money or jwiwer is to vleld them peror usurped the rights of prim'».«; that the Ini-. ' the highest wisdom, the noblest : religion, tlm Ini-.' tnnnent satisfaction, but grow wiser by finding
mnnltlos
of tho clergy
It has'tlieso" desires for its.cter. ‘ out that thcHii lower ob|ects bnvebnt »limited in-'
■
. . - wer» imt èoi>eei|(«|. by.
i • e«t happiness*."
••
.
tlm civil power; lliat th». exlraingmi prei-n- noi mmpi. /. Hence It interrogates tlm boumlless tlll(,ne(! and value; ami in tlmir growing unrest,
sions of the Popos did not contrllmt« to <h« «»p.i-, field« ..f Nature with nn honest soul and lofty ■ „„d their searching abnut in this direction and
ration of the Eastern. ariti Western Chtirclies; brow
11,¡«1« perfect, and immulablp freedom. - that for .«ometldng tlint shall satisfy tlrnm better,
that it is wrong to nllpw liberty of. coiisrfeiiee Anarehy run never invade th» prinerpli'S of tliis
ar« by little ami little made acquainted with
or equal' politicai right « to Protestnits; and party; tor it 1« based upon lt-.a..on. upou Nature, i|ltl.rter wants that, refuso to Iio satisfied with the
that the reconciliation nf the I’upi* witlrmodi rn ■ and upon Nature's < Ind. *'
’ l,riitestanti«iii,. very tni-Ht that material resources have to offer.
progress and liber.dism is neither possible nor . as now.constructed, will first decay; because it Is When they arrive nt tins point., theymay bo said
desirable."
... to Im illvbled ih'o two parties—tlm smallest party to have fairly begun their development. To seo
The “ bodlly asHiiinpiioii of tlm Virgin,", and. will go hank into Cat!mllcl»tn; the other will go a’ person dissatisfied with what, worldly goods can
tho " infallibillly of t he l’.ip«" are al«» ilociriim« forward into It-l’iniiali-lv. And then tlfreri» sue. do for him, and craving with an undefined pur
thnt ".lanus" think«'m ty b»‘-oimi ilogmns durimi i-es-ion of eventful years, a pidilii'ul revolution pose, is to liavo good hope for 1dm. When ho
tho sesdoii« of ih*' (tenncil tffdeìi wa« opeiieil 111 will hurl Ilie I' itholic superstructure to the earth, tenches rrek bottom, bo wlll__find pence; not
Rome, witli sui'h p»mp and i-eremony, on ili*' u h and Ihr ,»'ixiiiriti<- 'uno of proniise iri/f spun Ihi: before
And tbi) universal experience oilers
'
'
■.
of Deei'inlier, ISiì'I. A z-ahm« poi» of th» l'.itt». //.men«"
standing testlmbny to the truth 'that there is no
Zie World for .1 iiiu.ary. din« gl.irlll«« ilm »vimt
Sin»» tlm above was written, a vast body of s'icli fomdatlon but that which Is spiritual.
“ l'n-KR««, rliHC'tli. ve L*l!l ini rank. ..( h.-ll '
recruits,
ntiiiilmriiig million«, lias entered tlm nr Hern we all set up mir rest. Here we abide in
Colirelitr.img ili,, ringhi .«<■ llm k i.. I».n.
mr of progress from ti n Protestant ranks; ami peu.'i’, though still yearning, praying, striving,
8l*”l «ver IP>1) l'imo li, >!•, o-. ..ni- n :i.
Mmc «im. in..»' c»ii*cl..ii«. ni»*« h.-r-.'ir th m n .« .'
indii-atinns nr» not wanting flint Ciitlmllelem Is and growing.
.
Wlictl «n* Ilio clinir i.t l'.-mr |,»r.| ... v II I
now milk Ing nnnierntis necesslnns from the same
Splritnaliftni. then, is tho natural religion—tho
W..IF «ver |..,ntitr il ««ri'imr l,r..w
Ile «.«II»; ruoli lii'ar., h, r ini,».», «.nini« r.i<mni,l
sminai. Th<‘ I'huifh MiMithb/ I.« nppiirently pub sure font I'atlon. Tim soul Itsnlf Ih the best witAnd In! a tlniu.anil mlir«« gioì Imn mun.l '"
lished in tlm interests id tlm Cntholif p'irtii in lim iii>ss in tlm case. It shall tell us if wo aro finally
The l’ope's Allociitinn a* tlm opcning of th» Protestant Eii|«i-»]inl denomination. Tlm Ritnnl- st,lulling on an abiding support. There Is no last
Coiineil, ns transln'eil by a Trihunr corri'spond- istii* movement I« rapidly (raining ground. Pro.
ing religimi lint that, of the soul. That is till that
ent, conlains tini follmving «igniticant, se.i|i«iice«: tenor I,ratili, In lh«« American i.hi'irterly i.'Imrrh
Buflli’es. Ifwo nre dlsenntented, it. Is a hint that,
"Hi'itce imi se», Venerabl» F.lth'er«. utili what lt‘ ró’ir, complajiH limi among córlalo eecle.xliistiwe are wrong. Discontent is not, the same feeling
violimi e tlm aneli ni eni'iny of llm Iiunian r:m»
ha» nésanl'eil and «till contini!«« to a-«aull'tlm. cal agitators In England li» discerns a tendency wlih that, of not. being filled. Wo may have spir
house of Gml, «Idoli hbliim-H ...... ...
fornvor. to promote Christian unity by a full surrender to itual hunger and thirst forever, as no doubt it. is
l'iider tliat li'aili-r, tlm disaslrnus i'on«|dr.i«y **f Rome of n1m»s< everything for which our fathers onr destiny ns the one condition of our increase;
impiliti« im n siridos forili af largo, strong In Un bal tied and Imrm d; by a concession of Papal
ion. powi'rfnl in.resiniri'i'-s, <rt>tl»-.l by e«r,ihltelmd supremacy, transiibstantlatioii, tint invocation of but flint Is not like feeling that wo are on tho
wrong course, that we are trying to get nourish
Instiinlions, and ii.«ing liln rtv a« a «loak for
wii-keilness, and dot s mi cea«» t» w:ig» a foro. sainte, and tlm full ceri ti onlal of the Roman lit- ment. from husks, that we are nt. odds with the
cloiis war-n «ar indmed with itdipiìtv against n il." Meantime Ilin work of propnganilism is very laws of our being. Not. until the advent of
tlm Hnly Clnirrli of (.’lirl.«t. Of tlm chiiracter of going on sei'rotly ami openly throughout our
modern Spiritualism was it revealed with such
tiiis war, of its power, Its weapons, i's progre«»,
and Ite couiisete, you aro imi Ignoraiit. You young Republic, and gond Catholics are hoping, impro sivn distinctness that, natural religion is itliave constantly hefore your «yes, tl.» dlstnrb- praying and working for tlm conversion of the ■ self revealed to man, needing no ecclesiastical
ance ami eonfttelon of tlu* simml doctriiies on American people to the Church. Representatives . shaping or serving tip for the wants of man. And
which all order in human ntbiirs depends; the i hnv» gone from various section« of Nortli and I tlm wider this knowledge spreads, and the more
■ audiM’lous falHiilioo’f'Vnd 'corruption',f by "which ' 8o'!,h
to
Ecumenical Council, j |lnbim*l th» wnrld becomes with the great truths
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“Modern American Spiritualism."

We shall
We chorish none of the tit-for-tat spirit, wheth____have at no timo in the future a more
er publicly or privately. Tho recent fall of n exhaustive sketch of the history of modern
prominent young Methodist clergyman in New Spiritualism in the United States, the country of
York was, in all its aspects, a lamentable occur- i its birth, than Sirs. Emma Hardinge has supplied
rence, to bo spoken of with sincere regret rather | in the elegant anil imposing volume of which we
than in tho slightest spirit, of triviality. If people {have a second edition now in hand. It isaclrwere even indifferent to tho fate of tho guilty man, | cumstantlal summary of the subject. She takes
they could not in their hearts withhold the pro- I It up at the very beginning, and pursues tho recfound pity they feel for a deluded and overpowered I ord faithfully to the end. Her book gives the full
young girl of sixteen, and for tho wife and son of! outline and the filling together. The trifling inthe derelict minister. If wo havo any surplus of cldnnts, the circumstances Hint gradually insympathy to bestow, let it all bo freely given to creased the visible importance of the new rovelathe innocent and helpless sufferers. We do not tion, tlie places with which tho birth of the new
pretend to judge Ilie case for the man, yet It is in belief are memorably associated, tlio long line of
our place to allude to it, inorder to introduce such individuals connected with the progress of the
proper reflections as it inevitably provokes; For spiritual movement, are furnished with loving
this guilty preacher, who was so hot in his public care on those broad and attractive pages, and all
denunciation of reform in thought and progress together make up a company of features, actions
in opinion, and who would promptly have coupled and persons into which those who desire a more
ourown pure faith an :1 exalted philosophy with intelligent acquaintance with the development
practices that have been signally illustrated in and growth of modern Spiritualism will desire to
his own conduct, Is one of a numerous class that bo introduced.
labors to create and establish a popular prejudice '• Mre. Hardinge pons her narrative and extract»
against ail better and more advanced doctrines I her evidences for presentation with the easy fa
than their own; a class that assumes it is entire i niiliarity of one who is engaged on her own pri
ly and unqualifiedly right at all points itself, and vate journal, yet with that firmness of intellectual
thinks it answers and silences liberal thinkers by tone which becomes one who feels Ihat he has a
crying out " mad don " «» lustily as possible from statement of world-wide importance to make.
Her very dedication of her completed work has a
their entrenchments in the pulpit.
Like other men in other situations, they ought! high solemnity that instinctively awes one In the
'
to be aware, and if not they should bo made perusal. Sho acknowledges that, this work is bnt
aware, that they challenge and invito for their a brief, fragmentary, and most imperfect record
own conduct the same scrutiny which they sweop- of tho divine ministration, wise and mighty be
ingly visit upon others in the form of condemna Ings, beneficent and powerful spirits; in which
tion, It would therefore be a relaxation of simple confession sho cannot but be heartily joined by
duty which wo who are mallgucd by them fairly those who go through this noble history of the
owe to the public, if we failed to point their own work of such pure spirits In her company. We
moral with their own example. Wo do not pro aro not intending to recapitulate tho contents of
pose to stop and denounce the clergyman in quoa- her rare volume, which is a perfect repository, an
tion as a scoundrel, a villain, or an anything else, encyclopedia of facts illustrating her theme at
for nothing can Ijn better known than that be can every stage of its development. That is hotter
be denounced and condemned and.tortured by no conveyed in its advertisement, and nowhere so
one living so fiercely ns by himself. Ills con well as on. the pages of the book itself. From
sciousness of wrong will stand through his life as her description of “ The First Spiritual Telegraph"
his perpetual condemnation. If ho is remorseful to the “ Celebration of thoTwentieth Anniversary
even to tho pitch of anger because lie has been ofthe Rochester Knockings,” sho traverses ground
discovered and disgraced, lie may yet come'to which it. was full time to go dyer again in retro
feel a deeper sense of regret, as time passes and spect itiul by record for t ho preservation of its mo
\
his tùmult subsides into thé tranquility of reflec mentous experience.
Tills book sketches the scenes of the earliest
tion. We are quite content to leave such a man
public investigations of the phenomena; Jets tho
to himself.
■ • .
.
Hut wo do not hesitate to take such a case, and . eager reader into the story of Spiritualism as de
all other similar cases that now occur with so I veloped In New York. City, nnd State; takes up
alarming a frequency, and use them In self-pro the thread and follows its course into the Eastern
tection simply in replying to those who still think | States; hesitates not nt the nonsense, charlatanry,
it. tini fashion to assail Spiritualism as being pro- | delusions and humbugs
.. which false and designvocativo of a laxity of principio in social life. Tlm ¡ ing persons sought to fasten to tho great popular
least we should, be expected to say in tho pre-I movement; follows out the course of the growth
mises Is, that when tilosa who accuse Spiritual into tlio Middle and Western and Southern States,
ism in I his reckless manner can produce no more making lior narrative rac.y with incidents, anec
promising illustrations of their own purer claims dotes, nml verifications ns sho proceeds; pursues
and pretensions, they had better remain perma the subject ns it. begins to awaken popular inter
nently silent, for the sake of tho virtues of which est in th«. Territories, in California, in Canada,
they profess to Im so tender. These partisan Central and South America; nnd makes a most
judgments by sects styling themselves religious impressive picture of itsactivo operation as anew
above everything socially known, it is about time power white the great civil war was raging from
to silence; and we can only say in perfect frank nne end of llie continent to the other. This is the
ness, that if there is not justice, reason and de outline of her task; hut, no one can get an ade
cency enough in the accusing religious denomina quate idea of its real character except from its
tions to suggest their suppression, we have no re careful perusal aud serious reflection. This is
grets that they aro being silenced in this other precisely wbat we enjoin upnn allour readers and
and more practical way. Many persons finally friend»; that they may be at no loss to know what
do for shame what they never would do from rea ba» been done, when, how and wherefore, to ad
son and right In the world.
vance Spiritualism in tno decades from an infant
manifestation to a full-grown, accepted and irroAuNweriug Sealed Letters.
sistible power Everywhere, ready to confer bless
Letters sent to spirit friends for anti wer through ings on all those who ask for the interposition of .
।
tho salutary ties of justice, Imnenty and authority . Bn" whi'n they return,their zeal will Im redoubled ■ that are th« envelop of its very existence, tho tho agency of J. V. Mansfield, 102 West Fifteenth its otlices.
are
the vilest
and
” loosened,
'
‘ passions
’
’ IntLimeil.
“
’
’ for lim planting of tlin Roman Catholic Faith on -I more general will become tlm worshlpat its beanstreet, New York City—If properly addressed—
the Christian faith totally rooted out of men's this inviting soil. Let the friends of Religions
Mr. Knceland aud Hie Investigator.
■ tiful shrine. Mankind will wait for no priestly are responded to with marvelous accuracy.:
minds;
so that
crisis *l«»iruction
wo .«Imiihl bo
veiled to
fear attlmthis
ceriate
of comlh„ ■ 1'Veeitom lie equally vigilant.; earnest and devoted. j interpreters, but will bless the Father continually,
Bro. Seaver, of tlio Investigator, do n't like the
Mr. Mansfield's services in this capacity are in
Church of God, if it could be de«lro.v»*l by any nnl> «'*’ «ball sentii» triumph of truth, and the : and everywhere, for unveiling the heavens to valuable to ftivostlgators, ns well as to those idea of Father Kneelund calling to see us instead
efforts and macldna'lmi« of men. But Halil St. universal spread-of Natural Religion.
■
■ mottnl.vision. What a day will not that, be on whose confidence in his mediumship, attested by of him. Our worthy brother, in his extreme sen
Chrysostom, nothing I.« mor» powerful than tIm ,
■
> the earth! What silent, pulses of joy will make abundant evidence, leads them frequently to em sitiveness, repeats almost verbatim what be said
Cliurcli; ib» Church is stronger than Heaven it:
.
.
, themselves felt in all breasts! What satisfaction, ploy it ns a practical means of communicating di in bis paper nearly two years ago, viz.:
sulf; ' Heaven and earth shall pas« away, but my
Carbonell in Providence.
‘‘.One woiild naturally suppose, it seems tn us,
words Aliali
away.'
What are tho-«
.... ..nòt jia««
.
.
....
■
... ..
—,,
what hope, what repose, will revive wlieire there rectly with their spirit friends, Ho has been long
wonts? 1 Thou art l’«t«r. nml on tills lb"ck I will
.ihtoks ANNEX ot j (• T
> s exposer o .
nejt|lpr rooIn nor encouragement for appropriately known as the great Spirit Post that as Abner Kneoland foundiid the Investigator,
and
was personally acquainted with ire nriinriebuild my Church, and th« gates of hell shall not spiritual manifestations camo to this city with a ;.
... ..
Master, for literally through his bands pass these tor and e.'Ht.nr, his spirit woqjd come to this office,
prevail against it.’
loud flourish of triimpots. His handbills' were S
“Although, indeed, tlm eity of the Lord of all ‘
ahnnt on which lie nrotnised tn' Here, then, wo strike the line of division .be communications from the two spheres of human instead of going to tho Banner of Light people,
power, tho city of our God. rests on an fhimova- 1‘‘viK',1y tbtown ahou ,on w iilIi ne protnteiu to tween past aimless experience and the glorious life.
whom he never know.”
•'.
til« foundation, Mill acknowledging and in our expos» the Davenports, Eddys,.Laura V. Ellis, actuality of the present. This èra signalizes the
As we before replied, we how reiterate, Bro.
Wo have personally tested this medium in oftininoht heart deploring thatjniglpy iibtes.of evil, and I know not how many more, also set. ont hy
parting forever of tho Old and the New. Tfie Qld, repeated instances, during several years, and Seaver's assertion to the. contrary, tbat wo were
and the ruin of souls, for nveitrng which we are „xtraets from papers asserting .that he did the
‘‘personally acquainted” with Abner Kneoland ■
ready even tn lay down our lives, w<>, ..who are thing sure, tlins bearing a sort of quasi endorpo- so venerated anti matte mystery of, is giving place know that, we have not been deceived. As con
charged wltli the functions of vicar of the Eter■
, , • '"
. to ilia New, so beautiful, so truthful. It Is a mo* clusive evidence of tlio truthfulness of the spirit before he left earth; hence he would be just as .
nal Shopliiird, ought to Im kindled Imyond otliers ! mnnt. Hu inpnned in Roger Williams Hall, lint, :mentous change, for it. sweeps into its circle every
messages through Mr. Mansfield has been given likely to visit us as our cotemporary. Under ex
with zeal for the lions» of God, and wo have be-, had no great audlencnH, and transferred himself
interest and influence on which, mankind hnS. to us, as is accepted in a court of justice. In one isting circumstances, however, it is very natural
UovihI tliat Hitch measures sliquld Im ndoptetl as : nn,| »hhinet to Musical Institute Hall, a cheaper
tbat he should, prefer to call upon us in preferseem most. seasonable and etb'ctnal. for th» reeX|)r)BllroH ■ Wora such "a transparent hitherto tlionglii'to find a placo of rest. It.will .instance wo simply wrote to a spirit friend asking
pair of so extensive damage to tlm Church of i ,
, ■
« _ ...
, not come pcitcohlily, either, nt which its friends 1dm if ho knew what our improssions were upon a once, for tho simple reason that we, having estabQp,! »
.
,
, । humbug that he did not draw, for in the dark
and welcoiftiirs ' may become disconcerted. It certain subject, (not oven hinting what the sub lislied intercommunication between the mundane
Tld.s language from the Sovereign Pontiff justi- 1 M-inee, where Im had strings tltted up to slide his must britig;'inhnrmony, because it aims affinal
ject was,) and received iu reply, through Mr. M.’s and Hupra-niundane spheres of life, our friend
fios the conclusion of the same able correspond- . Kttitars on, the thing was so biingllugly done that Ti'armriny ; atid men’s minds clash at contest most
agency, the most complete and satisfactory an can approach us; whereas, our esteemed brothers
ent that tho Council " dims to suppress the si'hool , tiloso who had over seen the Davenport ntanifes- sharply when-Jbey are forced to tnnke open pro swer possible. This was unmistakable evidence just below us on Washington street— who, by the
of liberal thought which has played such mischief ' niions laughed' at the impotent, feat, an<Vwerri clamation of tlm iact tiiqt they differ at all. The : to us that tho spirit who signed ,the message way, should be amply patronized by Spiritualists
that Mr. Carbonell should assume to say
In Church and State, and rieitablbdi the su I sorry
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tin trouble. But. it Is in this persistent, reluctance very first, inedluhi in America, through whom Wo fully coincide with Bro. Seaver that Abner is
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lias been presented. He has linen subjected not lie wa» connected for so many years. F .Wo hope
fy by limi terni. If tlioy menu hy it Ilio theori»« [ back, lootenn thè tloornf tlm cabinet', yet Inni tlio":
of siipjilstH liko llumbolilt. Iliixlny. Limiti'.Mill, ' impmbmce tn proteiid tbat. h» was opera'lng ; nnd llmlnsfing, that theconllic.tisbegotten; nml it. only to the severest, tests, hut also to tho basest' this notice will jog his memory.
Stielii'or, »mi eertnin pliilosophers <if Bnston. wlm !
1
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' t begins and gin s on until the son! asserts herself '.slanders and detraction. Rut, through all the
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At the Table Again..
ami spitbu.il nature of unin;: and reilnee all ! po-lng. The wlinle exposé wa« nn arrant. bum- a|.(l
W|,
■s,|tlhl,11„hH)
cnvy,- and
has kept quietly on in tho path of duty opened
That martinet, in grammar— The Bound Table—
knowlislg» to n elmo» ot sk»|iti*'nm, th» I opu ami bug; it. was a sort - of
a
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a
vit
.
v
woak,
I
,, • • , - ■ ' «vorv l««'«r fiini'lion of thitrh.umsn brain will before him by the angels, and to.day commands levels it« blunderbuss of wit at the Banner o/'Lfflftt, '
thè Cliuicli are uppo.-eii to all sucli sciviicu iis |:pi)rir òn)< nt tbnt; ... •,
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; Mlmn in_ the cabinet the .top 8tBlt ln their fr..’ to repel this threatened innova
tho confidence of tho most, enlightened Spiritual« because the lattor.does not in variably write " mei
>'c liQcd to let fin 1 ght, on tlm pretence
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ophers, ami the radical among religionists, are
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a journal which it has nf late become, if we could
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Trvtes’ant heresy. Is licit so much to lai .dreaded
of so censorious a quality. But wo are under ob
Great.triitlfsemnnci|iattith»
mind:
/
! " nd go.” Bitt. I havo no spnci, for details further. Hnlli(
„
A
„
a
„henfit.
is
crowned
with
perfection,
............. ...id when It. is crowned with perfection, Even siinbeams, tliougli so bright nnd holy,' :
by the Roman Church. . Protesliin'iam is regardligations to’ntter the-truth such as the Round
matter was
;. angels
.. will
win slug,
, ■ • together
p„ bw to
to the
the glory
glorv of
of its
its
, • thn whole
.
• so clearly
. the
ed by it ns transitional, and hardly worthy of its . Sutil*'« it. to say,
'. A tardy course through darkness find.
. Table may. not. yet appreciate, nnd must, therefore
a humbug that the poor fellow went " up the founder and the salvation and happiness of the And yet I feel and know securely
«tool. Indued, ti c Church of Rome expects to
withhold tlie compliment, for the sake of the ob' That, light will force its on ward way;
win a large proportion m
of Protestant
rroie.«tani uiirintmu»
Christians to spoilt"
- or- "into the
, little
, , end
. of tho horn" Mon, human race.
Rtriicting'consistency, But while on the subject
And out of night, bring morning surely—
. d iv Hight. Saturday night, ns a- mil/ bo mi
lts maternal shelter. The remainder it regret.»
, .
„
J
of grammar, and tho Bound Table .editor having '
Morn, brightening into perfect day. ‘
fully oouHigns, in prophecy, to tho ranks of .,„t- I v»rt sed a “ cba leng» tie ’ a wager of one hnn•
Lower Coal,
'paused from hi» Ashino excursions and other ele
As
from
the
acorn
lingering
ages
.irio "Infidel.«," ou whom it will bo its duty to <’n'd dollars he Ing ending (over thn left so fur
Whatever the Way« and Means Cmn mitten of
Are needful for the oak to grow—
gant diversions long enough to dispense Ids »umake war. A writer in the-Cutholie i|-orld. of ।
1
«•certain) But tlm thing <11,1 pot take; । the lower House nf Congress may think it best to 'Wisdom’s unread, unopened pages
porior scholastic knowledge with such a wanton
....................
Will ho revealed, though late and slow.
January, says:“ It must bo either tlio Church or j llln
n>”»l«'nrn. was beautifully less" than on. dn about taking oil- thu duty on bituminous coal,
ness of liberality—we make bold to tell that In
preceding evenings; so ho advertised the “dialBe
not.impatient!
God
protected,
it Ih credibly ascertainori that there is ii clear ma
the world,-Catholicity or naturalism, God or
dividual, looking at id» frown and ferule all the
Unhastlng, but unresting still,
/
lengc tie" again for Monday night. Ho was at jority-for such an abolition of the duty 'in tho
atheism. • • • We think the siucure and i
All is impelled—and all directed .
..
'
while, that when be say» the word medium "is
the hall at. »o'clock, as I ani. informed by Dr.
Houho itself, and wo have assurances that when
earned Protestants, who love and study the Bi- |
By God’s eternal, changeless will.
hot an-adjective, neuter, masculine, or feminine,"
Scott, the manager of the same, or lessee, and tlio case comes to a vote there will bo found
—[John Bowring.
Me and mean to bo Christians, will bo gathered I
he is as ignorant of his grammar as ho supposes
left, for the cars to get some money Im expected enough hi favor, of admitting coal free to change
into tho Catholic fold, atid the others most likely j
everybody else to be. Medium is a neuter adjeofrom Boston; after which ho was not scon; and tlie law altogether on that important subject.
: The IndlanH.
■
—other tilings remaining ns they are—will follow i
tive as much as a noun, and we advise our self
has not. since been visible in the city. Ho left, his What a relief it would certainly, be to tlio laborHon. George H. Stewart, of Philadelphia, called elected critic to chew atit'sroottill lie extracts the
their Protestant spirit into naturalism, and give
cabinet behind in all its glory, and it now idly ors of tho Whole country, particularly those liv
on t.ho President, lllr.li iiist., in company with sev meaning from it.' His advice that wo should let
up Christian baptism and Christian faith alto.
rests in the gallery of Musical Institute Hall, ing at great distances from the coal regions, to
eral of the Society of Friends of that city. Gen. adjectives alone,and go among "substantives,”
• Wo believe the timo will come
go then
awaiting Mr. Carbonell or the money. Dr. Seott havo cheaper coal! Tlio effect would.be instant
when the real issue will be made up, aud the
Dent introduced the visitors, and after a pleasant
would be happy to seo th» gehjlnman.. Thus end- ly felt, tint simply lu the outright reduction by conversation, during which Indian affiira were wo shall bq very glad to follow as soon as we.
battle we must wage bo not with heresy, but with
eth the second edition of exposures (?) of spirit tho amount nf Ilie tax itself, but in tlio dopres-. discussed and assurance given by the President conclude to leave his own company, and that we
undisguised and unmitigated Infidelity, ratiobalpropose to do now,
'
ual manifestations In Providence. Sie transit sion of tho price inconsequence of competition that a peaceful treatment would he adopted un
lam, naturalism, or pure secularism.” .
gloria Carbonell!.
W, FOSTER, Jit.
from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. We can der all possible circumstances, the visitors with
Vader the vague terms, “ naturalism “ and " in
Nrs. Wilcoxson in Tcxnft,
.
Providence, Jan. 1 Uh, 1870,
wish nothing better for'1 fhe people everywhere drew, and subsequently called on Gen. Parker,
fidelity," tho Roman Church indUerimiuately
In a note to ns, remitting a subscription to the
[The Boston Journal, Daily Advertiser, Transcript, than that they may soon b» able to purchase such the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
.
claaaifiea all free-thinkers aud advneatua of natu
Banner of Light, Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, tho leoturral religion, including “ TranscondontallhU,” " Free and Boston Post—the papers which advertised an absolute necessity of life as fuel at greatly re
er, writes from Brenham as follows:
'
;
Dr. J. R. Newton. - V
'Beiigiouiats,” “Harmouial Philosophers," and Carbonell gratuitously, and got terribly ” hum duced prices.
"I am quite hnsy here, and getting good audi
" Spiritualists.” The last named, Catholics are bugged ” in consequence—are particularly re
This excellent heal'er opened an office in thls ences; much excitement and discusRiotf going on ;
<
Pescq Oonvcmlon.
pleased to call " Spiritists," and accuse them of quested by thousands of -their patrons, who are
city, at No. 23 Harrison Avenue, last Thursday, usual hostility of Orthodox clergy; a pioneer field;
but rich in promise for the future. Many promi
Tho Massachusetts Radical Peace Society bold
" demon- worship and gross idolatry and supersti Spiritualists, to copy the above. Nous verrons, as
for healing the sick. He has been visited by a
a meeting at the Meionaon, in this-city, Wednes large number of patients, and has effected many nent statesmen here, as everywhere, are looking
tion.” Thus they have drawn the linos of de old Father Ritchie used to say.]
to our heavenly cause for the true principles of
day afternoon, Jan. 26ih. Distinguished speakers cures. Ho will remain hero until April. Early reconstruction. Shall havo plenty to do for the
marcation, and following them ciosoiy, wo seo
entire
season; calls coining in constantly; In the
are
expected
to
addroes
the
meeting.
A
profitGen. Isaac F. Shepard, formerly of thia city, is
. that tho one thing that they dread, nnd will war
In May he will sail for Europe, on a professional
heart of the finest cotton region, and country fast
ablh time may be anticipated.
acsinst with all their might, is Belioiqub Fbee- one of the editors of the St. Louis Democrat,
tour,
. ■
filling ap from all sections.’*
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JANUARY 29, 1870
Woman's Suffrage Convention

Another Good Week’* Work.

ALL SORTS 0F_PARAGRAPHS.

Gone Ilonin. -

Spiritual PcriodicalN for Salo at thia

Met In Washington, D. C., Jan. 18th, being the
Since our last Issue, our old patrons whose names
Ofllcc :
From Now York City,Nov. ¡kith, IRrti, Mrs. Julia
B3F* The excellent story, “Starving by Inches,"
second annual assembling of tho Association. A wo give below, have obtained one hundred and ono
Tnk IxjwnoM Rfisìtuàl Maqaeînk. Price 00 ala. per copy.
M. I'roudtlt.a member of the Society- of Progress
Hl'mam Naturk: A Monthly Journal of Zulatlo Belone«
.
' large number of delegates were present. Mrs. now subscribers to the Banner of Right. Thanks, which has been running through the Hanner far ive
Spiritualists.
an«| IiiU'lllyi'iicc. I’nbHMiril In London. Prien 25 canta.
Elizabeth .Cady Stanton addressed tlio audience, friends, for ynur generous efforts in behalf of tlio the pnst four weeks, is finished in this issue. It
Tn» llKijuio-PniuMoritioAL Joviimal: Dtivolod to SpiritWhen meetings were started nt Dodworlh
stating the object of tlio Convention, which, she Banner. G. B. Dutton sent ten new names; Jno. bus given good satisfaction, nnd tlm moral it Hall, iu tho autumn of lKr',2. Mr. Barlow gathered utiliMn. I’uhllbhtxl in Chicago, HL. by fl. 8. Jone«, Km.
Prien
H ernt«.
.
•
said, had assembled to discuss the question of Holton, four; Mrs. M. Hoss, one; Miss E. M. t!nr- seeks to inculcate in regnrd to the unequal dis around him a choir rd' singers, and Mrs. Proud tit
Tua 1.YCKVN Banmkk. Pnlillffhotl In Chicago. III. Price
.
giving to women tho right of franchise. Congress rier, ono; James Ii. Whltn, one; J. Cook, one; H, tribution of profits on labor—producing destitu was ono of the number, ilerconnectloii with this 10 ivnt*.
Tua AMuntcAx flriRiTuAt.i»T. Pnbllnhful at Cleveland. O.
bad already enfranchised all the men in the coun Moore, one; II. C. Lumbert,one; E. A. Marsh,one; tion instead of a comfortable living—will do its choir continued through all Ite vii'lssitmles until Price
0 ri-nlii.
try, whether nativos of China, Alaska or any Chas. H. Peterson, one; II. Bussey, one; E. B. work silently but surely. The same can be said her dentil. Sho was one of the originili signers of
other country, and it was fitting that the women Holden, two; F. Howard, one; E. Fernald, otm; of tho position taken In relation to religions mat tlio Constitution of the Society, and tor three or
should assemble and perfect their arrangements Janies llablm'.h, one; J, E. MacArthur, one: Mrs. ters, freedom of thought, nntrnmmeled by tho four years was a member of its Board of Man
to ask that a lilth amendment be added to the L. II. Andrews, one; G. W. Hawkins,ono; It. Ar creeds and dogmas of eechislastleiil power. Wu agars. She was interested in ibo Children's Pro
Constitution of the United States. She predicted nold, two; A. Denison, ono; F. (I. Boylan, 01m; shall continue to furnish our renders from time gressivo Lyceum, ami llimigh unable to idemify
that woman suffrage would be the great question H. Barnum, one; Mrs. S. J. Conn, one; M. W. to time with original stories worthy of their herself with its activities, she contilbuted gener
Ç4F* Furili! A t! vr*rtl«r nirn!« printed «>n the At*
at issue In 1872, and that If tho Republican metn- Cobb, two; Ansel Holway, one; Daniel Gano,otm; perusal.
ously toward its support; Always oppressed bv pune» «40 retila prr line for r»rh Inarrllnn.
bers of Congress did not hurry up and endorse it T. J. Carter, one; Jacob Bnsliong, two; J. McKin
Season tickots, with reserved seats, for illness, slm still maintained cheorftilness of spirit,
tiv~ Adrerilermente lo be Itenewed al
the Democratic party would step In aud deprive ney,two; Wni.Benrimo, one; Mrs.E. Brown,one; the balance of tlm course of Sunday afternoon and her kindliness of nature drew to ber, iu the
tlnue.l Itole, muai !.. left
,,l|r (IMf„ bettor.
them of all the glory. I’hmbe Cozzens, of BL D. Ponse, one; Clms, Doo, one; J. Vaughn, ono; spiritual lectures in Music Hall, have boon re genial bonds of friendship, tlm kindred bearla of Ito M, on T"<*.<lii>*«.
Louis, asserted that tho West had set tho ball In Mary H. Colo, one; <!. H.-Corwin, ono; Jesso Mat duced to 82. Tlm meetings will continue to tlm her associates. Rev. Mr. Frotldnglmtn gave a
motion, and would not rest until tho East had teson, one; Alex. Marshall, one; L. L. Lyne», ono; close of April. Such able lecturers as Mr. Fors most touching and lieuutiful discourse on the
como into line. Senator Pomeroy made a short It. B. Brown, one; Tlios. Wentworth, one; S. W. ter, Prof. Denton and Mrs. Emma Hnrdinge are funeral occasion, and tlio choir, to whlrtli slm had
speech, taking ground that as woman was ainen- Hastings, one; Capt. Geo. London, one; James W. yet to bn heard. Tlio inducenitml is strong niiougb, been so long nml pleasantly related, sang her fa
.
able before the law, sho was therefore fully quail- Underhill, one; H. Sargent, ono; M. C, Howe,one; to say nothing of the privilege of helping support vorito songs, expressive of tlm Hobmiu joy aiid
«/»/A7U.V.Y <»/* nn: nr.nss
fled to vote. Letters were read endorsing tho Geo. H. Simons, ono; E. Gregory, one; P. B. such a course of lectures. Tickets can ba bad at trlutnjih of the Hublinio npoth<!OHÌH.
\NSOS BAl.l.l^G'.s knitt
< f th»» Attirrleitn
movement from John Stuart Mill of England, Small, one; J. F. Huntington, one; Mrs. A. M. tlio Banner of Lii/ht office daring tlm week, and at
Gvnrr.il», i« cvnllv hrobk’M t«i I hl* t lit. Iim-bri n hunubt
thv lnruv tn»i*i utn hull of t lie n<*w Agricultural Iiriigrttnrnl
'
Robert Purvis of Philadelphia, Sinclair Toneey of Hull, one; A. Langley, one; D. Wlilttennyer, one; tlm ball Sundays.
|t«iiIdium The ohiMiil <llim'm|>>h<» n n bv ntiri'u frvt.nnd’
The
D.’.n Ovriiliitf lrp»
• tiiliu ii a 'J* port
, ... .....
... n'.
... t. rniH»intt«>i
.....
ruff«.— t..|n» i. ml«
nnd UnUh nml
Nsw York, and Jolin W. Seovil of Now Jersey.
S. Chamberlain, one; L. Hutchinson, one; A.
’ Thu fullowhig uxtraet in frofii a 1t»tri*r written liy liiilvi'thrtllv
- lntf»r(M*lni; nulih-rt <<l t'ua ph'tur«'. which ha*
Kif
Tlio
reader
will
find
entertaining
and
In

'
Miss Susan B. Anthony submitted a series of Wood, one; A. E. Carpenter, one; Rachel E.•Iraw
h
p'iblle
AttviHlon
urt
wiild
y
In
Srw
Y«>rk.'lc«rrvi'ii
tnont
structive original matter on our sixth page. Tlio an innintmi pli.VHlclan to another M. 0. utter vi*»it- than cannai ti«»llvc. • • * IlnlüiH.’ »v» nt totlicddil.vIMtresiluiions, asking the Forty-first Congress to Jones, one; Dr. E. Crowell, one; A. A. Spaulding,
ing.thu
analytic
healer,
l>r.
Dtnnotit
(J.
Pako,
atid
tiig
nfinv
nffcr-tniiy
nfllcor
ntlrr
iifllccr.
«k»
tesina
rach
Just
.
ti«» Ir-, tip; çih<il In tho mi'ht nt war, Ador inoro tli«n two
sutaiK a IGth amendment to tho Constitution one; Clara D. Hawley, one; C. E. E. Mosher,one; questions and answers are spicy.
observing lilin and hln caroH:
y» urn of lilt putlrnt I«’»nr hr rolurih «!, alni »Incr Ihn« limn
proilbiting disfranchisement on account of sox, Geo.Pratt, two; It. J. Cole, one;T. C. Howe, one;
ZV“ Will Horatio G. Eddy please call at this
till* ph'IIH«' Iura hern \vri’ll«llt nilt fri'ID Ihr* UiitirlnU lhU«
IhcHMoxn. Ini*..-Oct. Wh, 1849.
nilv»ntiitfc
.... . - _ • . . HiilllnU
■ ' . . Iura *tikrii
.,
. • .. . • *»l- rvr-rv
a. clr*
.
Dkau Pocron ANi* hiir.ND—E«enni tho .l)io't«»r uoll amt. -pnihrml.
ando strike out the wor.l ” male " governing the Amos Sandors, one; J. W. Elliott, ono; Jesse Wi officii? Important documents await him.
cnni’Unt r lo in« cl.thr»i» «’Ifllrtilth-*«. • Frrtuimtrly Tor hlm.hr
bi»»y, fully I'xerclffltn; the ruituirkiihlo -puucrn po**e’»*«,«t l*y
rouhl put IH* porlr.illn q;i »'’ir*rh’ir*i. nml Ihr rnlHtarycoi*
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husband and father. The query is, whether men has done, in view of what lie Ims hitnselfdone for
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carry their religion into their households.. For if found respect from: two of the great nations of They had been taught to give the little cripple
Mus. Annv M. LAeLin Fi:ukkk. Psyrhotnethey are cross, tyrannical and unpleasant there, the globe, the English speaking population of the tlie precedence every day, mol when I lib hour of
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in development, S300; Personal directions, Ç5.00.
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Aro nöt ciiignohH lialr-'etn acare -’em things?
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r,vb<; n»!tuuiA. r.ilhiu <»l. >• nr pnwi’vr*.’*
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Dr. Dake Is how in Rochester, N. Y., healing, in
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it
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Q.
. —Is not tho faculty
_ of socretlVoness a form ¡anyway. I shall tell him’taint anything, so he
appealed tn 1dm;'. He >aid, “ Yen; you did make nivn country, lu Friiiic«*, ah«l I mm much mIucb I i
; will come for himself.
.
Nov. 30.
Mellhhnew?
Htich a hiatemrn?.’’ and went on to nay he reiuem- cninir Imre. Now what I coiiih Imre for, Is this: -of........................
A.-rNn; it may be very nearly related to «elfunder what rir<’tiiitatnnc.«s lt-wa«< ma<lo. Mv brother In making preparations 1» U‘> t<» Cuba,
.
■
“You were jiiit upon the point uf leaving, when to'obtain wlmt. I'lcfi. tt-in no.iiswnt all— cost UhtmsH, but is bv no means a form of HcltlshneRM. !
Margaret Williams.
. ...............................
Q.-Is 1 if,, In tlm splrlt-world a oont.innnl Ktrife,
then MeH-K* in th;* pepw.racn: «f the IUxmir or
the chairman itakr«l you :t qm«stlon
w ith regard more than lui got. 11.« hrttrr urn Ko. How long ;
! [How rioyntiilo?] Well. I do n’t, know. T «up.
You r.illird
your
before you publish? (Smmi lour or tiro wimks; turmoil and Hiilf-di'fmmr. an in tlio oarth-lifo?
uh«
r.»nai it . (,,•
place, the Lic.-iltty
”
*” ’ , ........
l.lusr ir mfr.*. v.'.a f,.’%«’fi by t?.«
.........
wMi li I liavn no rn-; lint wu pulilln1i vonr limnr in tlm nr.v issui'.j oh.
A.— For a tiiiui it Ih, till tlm spirit Ims outgrown i push I am pretty well. I ’vo boon requested to
•.hr-..¿k the :n»«.n.::.rî-.*.Akt> «
roilrcl'on
oYat i...
ail-mmi'
at •all.
eould 1 Im L that will do.- ...
Hr nr« that, and then Im will wail, earthly propnnsitio«, outlivod them, Ronn boyond [como liaek hero and tell what I did with tho
air». •! 11. <‘«Hll»lH
•»•'.! »•.»>••••••' ...
• • • • •Nor
... « ......
........................................
’ ■’I any. (Will lii; Rrt tbo paprr ] Oli, , tlintn.
. । tnonev I h it, If I left any. I would n’t tell what I
W liU'iTv. »'■:i'.-na»( i-»n icn cattisi the trance. Tlé'ic
prr»iin<li"i (•> bi-li.-vp it till I-luul
,r"''i'ivi'ri a wit -to him! what
.» •■■irty « '.Iti llx-lii II'.- rh:,tae- . tn1»» of i* from »»»vt'ml .»ourri'!.. Th" elialrainit ■; ho tako that,
Nov. 29
(J.—Shall wi', who havr linen born into thin did with it; hut I did n’t have any. Some of tho
I'.,!: »!'- ih»; «1
:r lr ,r ulh life 1'1 th»-. t -Ji tii.
■—
earth-116!, rvur find another homo than this ; children and grandchildren want mo to cotno and
t'm'ii tilri inn that.th" propio on your, »irio hail ■
! tell, «o they ran Im a 11 tt hi hotter o fl’, 1 HlippoHe, I
-. r »«il 11 1’. V"
splmrr?
.
■.
.
.
bi i'ii n-pi-atrrilv ¡•autlmii-ri to refrahi from qm'sAnnie Stellc.
■,r opr.! *‘i:•-. rl •Lì’ AÜV pn-kT»;:
A.—It. in quit« certain that your strongest at j wouldn’t do it. If I could. Fo If that.’« all they
t'.oirin;- th" npirit, inrii'H» you with riure that it !
,
'
lù n ,V.' t..a <!c Ui.« put iot’.h by
■*•.>'* 'V- was
elevon
।
tractions will Im Imre, so you may infer that your want me to cotno back for, thoy ’vo made a mis.
wns »rill in fallreoutr..!. Il you wore, thru qurs- , • Anmo Stoll« was uiy
• 1
ur.5 th. ; <1. « < ti.it c.inij.pr; with hl« »>r
sjinu in t:;r?e >
'. home will be here.
take in ualliuR me. Margliret Williams is my
tl.m, attrr tliry had givru what thry rir-irn to givii; yonrn ohl 1 was horn and db'd in Georgetown,
.
via 1» nuvh ni truth-ivi they ¡.••rcclvo
h >r
Ail
but if vmi wi re no' sure, thru refrain from it, Im- I !*•O. I dim! in b»hrn.try, l ii-T 1 want, to t«ll ... Q.—Where are spirits located after they have niune. I was elRht.y three years old. 1 lived in
-60-n.uie.
■
Hartford, Gonn. I wan a direct descendant of old
i-.iusoif V.'U qurstiotred tliry would rally, ninn ! th« lolkri tli« I rst mm I tart was bred. Hi!- thrown oil’ the mortal body?
;
A.—Anywhere and everywhere. Wherever HoRer Williams. They want, mo to como bnok
timrs out <‘f trn. nnd glvr von »mini! kind ot an- , was ktllnd in battlr. lbs . was sisvisnttsen joare .
.The IlHiinrr oí J.ljjhl Frrr Cirri»*».
nnd
tell them what, I dhl with tho money I left.
swrr.whi.il
might
In.
right
or
might
-bn
wrong.
;
old.
Ho
wns
my
brotlmr.
And
tlmn
h«
brotiRlit
Tute Circle» .»re h.l.l al No. ÈS WtaiitsoToS cirrr,
there is life, there is the spirit-world—there
All I left, was found, as I supposed it would be.
Wrll.a<M.on as I was' nssarod wlmt kind of an ¡mo to grandtat.lmr niidgrandmothor and a, great I spirits
.
. Itami No. 4, pip »ivr«.) on Mostar, Ti e»i'*t »nd Thcmdwell.
.
of our
my people do not
answrr 1 had givrii. in my sriiii.irnTtal .»tatr, I srt. many
..........
... friends. Most‘ of
......................................
Q.—Do we ever outgrow our attraction for this If I had left a greaf ileal tnoro I should n’t como
.-G t««ó’<k’k :
r
«t.jntwn»’«’ .v. ;
I y ihr «»’rl"'^.
Imre to tell about.'it, because I don't believe a
.
to work- t»n iglit it, I obtained per mission to come ; believe In any life nfp«r death, so yon seo I earthdintiiB?
»Vf » hùh. ttoK Ru ■•!!«’'« tl! li’ A'ttr.li’j’«!. B« )’.» rvifirv«»!
Í
A.—Sn far as this material .life-te concerned, great deal of money doos anybody any pood in
.|;rr»«, -tit d.iy.
•
' '
■ ; ’ • want to tell them that I do live, ami that they
Cd Itrar.a’rr«. I» ùi.vi- il», •nlh'ib’4.. - ,
I
this
world, lieuanso it, hardens tho heprt and
will
live,
too.
I
want
tliem
to
find
some
way
you will outgrow them; but there are «piritual at
It st eins that, bv yuiir ....... rd, 1 was made to ।
, v‘.-ll..t» .11 M .milis, Teynlii“.
makes tlmm unspiritual all through. If you was
say. and »!i*l say.ol r.otirs»»jhat 1 was killed at. La i that Fred and I can rmm> to them to convince traction« that It is hard to go beyond.
Wfctnrhlav* » r Thur«. *. ó isnlll »C.' t Ui
k. r. M. nlin
them that there is.a life after death. We do
Q_—Dn spirits who have passed away within a always sure they would do good with it, there
¿fi«’*» «h priva!«' (*itt|h¿<.
IH. ff...iS.
Çi'.riç. It.
.
I• • I I ■ • I
**■* • ' ——. — »» • — — - • ■
r - not expect to do it here.' I do not, at any rate, I year nr two have power to communicate with would Im Bonm satisfaction in helping them to
becausu
this
is
not
the
phii-e.
¡
want
to
go
to
i
.
, those who passed away thousands of yenrsjigo? Rot it; but thorn aint tnoro than one in a thou
...............
wlii.’li i«*
on. I’nriMmmtli Square. 1 had .
sand that would. It. makes ’em hard. I left
.
beHi in tlm habit of fruqin-nting ntmtlmr plant by j them and talk justns I do to you. (Vou want [ A.—They have.
Invocation.
the >atnr nann1, in S.-wfamHit*». which was» tdtuát« them to visit soim* good medium through whom : Q.—Wbv is it that somecan see spirits while in about seven hundred dollars, that was all, and
it was found; arid I tliink my relations belter be
Alir.Iglity ntid Ihtlni's- Spirit.
rl..>'i wl .1 riwtli in ' ......
.
..........................
.........
. ..............................................
ól on
I stnot K
strui«;.
I siupposo I Imard ’ you can talk to them privately,] Yes, «ir. I j their mortal bodies, and other« cannot?
..... (.’.«» «‘all, ....
.1 I I got .1...
titrninR their attention to sunietliinR else when
spire all L«*.ir!< with revt-nth»m.uL
«L-.»i.irtmir
art uur , । j{l, chairman
nnd
the • t wo places 1< heard Aunt Anni«) when she said, “ Oh, she U jA.—-Some are so chemically organized that un•• tni\, (| up t »^eih««r, amt j/uye ati answer half here ; gone! she i« gone!" Hi>t J wasn't gone. J »lid n't ;
certain' chemical condition« they can see thoy call for folk« from our life. That’s my »dpr*itùt'.t.*r, au .♦•y«T'pri^ui«* p'ever, r»« < «' v at.
tim»*M in s luuor ai:«! ta », ,»v«\ th. u Sri।i’. wh*‘ an«I hall th«« other side,a* best I e.»nld. Now you g‘> for some time after that. Say that Fred and I j 8pirits, or the clothing that cover« the splrit-not vice to them, I've been hero most (Ive years.
।
Nov. 30;
Hvuth in niindt-at»d r; > I-*•s ii.i m.i- ‘«t; "■•« bunk» understand how-the eapt-stymls with me, «lo yon? ; aro very happy lmrti now.- We know we have n’t, i ((jp ppirlt. It is «Imply a chemical dlflurenco that Good-day, sir.
tlieo. tins hntir, thu *• i<i-l>1
'
...........................
■
• . .
■><!>«
it. 1.« I « i it
* i. «««...
, |...................
»«.'. bnt
.■«»« . ...
».«•,• .......
Have lI'iiiaalx
clear?
Yes:
tliev
eaniret.. gut lo dip. Death Is awful; 1»n't. it? You don't ; ()XNt» batwimn human bodicB.
know
what
you
have
got
to
sufl
’
or,
so
it
makes
a
Í
-Q.
—
(«
that'clothing
made
up
of
chemical
parti

Se.inco
ciuulucted
by
Theodore
Parker;
lettirs
ouf Hvus; wu brin : •!:»••* ’h»*
an»! t«'',ni:^«*. . find «»nt that you wi-r»« killed there.] <»h,1hal’.s
answered by L. Judd Pardee.
and inspirât ion**, and i»rai<»
■,r Eh'ii-. and . anothot thing, That’s for them to timl out. i great dark thing before you. but it is beautiful I ules of matter?
dévotions of thv (’liildren
Á.—Ye.« ills.
loiind it out l"iig ago. I iliil n't say tliat 1 was when wo get all through with that. Gouilby, I
We p:.VM« thee, kil 'ed tliere. I .rei-eived in v dmilli wounil t li ero. !,'r’
thy bleshiug to r»-«G lîpon fl
Nov. 29. i
Q.-Is tho spirit, itself matter?
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
«„•lr,
th;r
mnktM
oh Lord, for tLe . b-anqûil
I was taken out ; but 1 reeeived iny death wound
----- A.—So etheroalizod as not to Iio, under any cirnurtdaii. pre. 2.—Invocation; Qucítlon» «nrt Anfora;
ib«‘u f«=r nil th»« th. re aml went mi verv quick, l nssurç you.
glorious the ear’L ; wv p
1 «
;
cunistnncos.
apparent
to
human
senses.
Jahn
llullntid,
of Boston, to his nlceo, Catherine Hoinnd;
il I r ‘.-8an^eJ
1
tn !
*•!.—Gan tins splrlt-nony no se
............
. th.it
. ...............
l-f«‘ through Na
.blessingH
uot!).' t > Lu
-n-’ s any tiring else conies up,
. let me know,.
,
.
„
„
,
, . :
Q.—Can this spirit.-bodv bo Been with our nat- Thomas McCarthy, of South Boston: James Good, of Find
Tor Locks; ydln Rhodes, of Boston, to Sophia Hill.
1
ture; we pr:il-o tl« •• f-r «ill lb ".« ¿rteiLT l’b,^«i.«
am well, happy, alive, and ready, to । ural nVPH)
nVPH nr in a .iltToront.
,j 0-„rBnt, way?
,ynv?
• ctifv all mistakes. ’ Say that I ntn
Mondan. Dect 6.— Invocation: Qiieitions and Anders;
ing«» that’C'^me to t'.«' *ul irun il.in«' «wii sarr»-«!,
■
•Nov
’
I communicate
[
A.—No
or child -IHUU
hath ever nucil
soon <•
a Thomas
sir
... with
•••••• m.v
••«.« friends in. New A ork
, and
.LI.
nu man,
lililí», woman,
WUUJILH, IH
Williams, of Block Island ; Philip Sturgis, ot Oiiotii
elsewhere.
’
—
.......
>
.......
..
.
.
.
.
holy fount ut. in>p:rapr-ihe ili»«»» I-»r t!*«•
I preter ilie' iiieriiiuii, Mr. roster, of H|)|r¡t
any tinnì, or under any circuniHtauccH. i sas, Ln., t«) hh family; Julia Sayles, of Liverpool, Eng., iher
I New York. Good day.slr.
I
bright light.«» of mi«.-! that Lave.‘¿iidi «I the short-now soon uoyuii
put»- They have only seen the outer covering of tbo I parents.
day, sir. JIoiv
Jloivsoon
do yon pnb.
Tiirs.lau, /)«. 7—Invocation; Question» nnu Ansira’i« your
vfilir 1IHI11Í11
_ pi
■» rF.
.
Lydia Fisher.
of every .age; we ; r.i-:-«• t!’*'«’t »r ^'.o-e ■»tars th v: ..
i 1 ish? [ili tinih tinrt
next ta.n.i
issile. tun
wo 'iimniitii
i ......
announce
namo.] R
ft.
.
1I (.'luirles
1>. Cii'lwell, ISth M.iss.,:Co. Cl Jusepli 1’rescolof
have shone iu th»’ :iru: i::p-i-t • f. |!U.r:*y ; an 1, id:
And . the
. * message
—.in roeular
I:,r or
order
(lt‘r? All rjaht.
. q_Jh that «ebn with tlie natural.eyes?
ilia .vol s'-r any onr you know.’] I think—I ,,
(liincOnl, N. 11., 11th Ni 11.5 Annie Sprauue, of St. Jolmslty,
great (»oil, Uhm *| i'hf r••‘♦■rnnl. w«« pr.iis«i tir e ìùt sir—1 kuoiv—is tl Mr. S-.iwyrr.' [Yes.] A Irnvh- Good day, sir. 8a»nm«l Harper.
No;.-J. j
A,—Sometimes with the natural eye, some- Vl, to her »Uteri Samuel Johnson (colori'ilj, of New Orini»,
lits »htcr.
'
.
. A
I
the religioni «»I* ail lini*«. !»>? that ivl.ir’: i «..»me4», rf? [Yim I Evilr ill Drdhain?
■
:
_ .
7^*-...
. ; time« with the clairvoyant eye, or second (inner) to Thitrfday,
Dec. {».—Invocation; Questions nnd AnswL.
.
up from th»«
avi r.r.:*»«* th«« b»«ifu h» wor-Ljp
[Mt; Sawvr.it.—Yrs. Will you toll tu<> your
. Benjamin Merrill.
| sight.
F.ilillo Trask, of New York City, to his inoilier; A. I). Rb.
¡B Mtperior :• wo-pr?.:«»»« th»««« f«r that v.’ir-l lp whn-h mimi".'I
.
. .
.
i . Q.—Sonie . assume that they converse with nnhou. ol New York C-Hy; Marla Brooks, of East Boston'*}
I
nm
here
siinply.te
sny
if
tifo,
inembnrs
of
my
her father ; -James .McCann, lo bls brother.
1
Slves Lfiiior.b« a’l,?h i' th »H h'Ht ma le. • ’-b. ’h'»q
Si-iitiT—Lydia I'islmr. Do you rrmrmhcr ni»? ¡ family, who nro living hi Boston, will givo mo tbo i spirits. Is that done orally?
Monday. Dec, \‘l.—invocation; Questions and Answer
;
. ìigldTif(»«.ir •'■»ii!«», «’.i.i'i «Lvì’h« u;ai"-ty”1’ L«’in2,
1
A.—Sometimes; but offener mentally.
Virginia Ryder, nf Charlestown, 8. C», to her friends : JoscI
Privileg«
of
commniiieatiiig
privatoly
with
thorn,
thoti that wLi
noli •-« ih in ' : Le dnrkm ««* óf Ltir
L. C.Twoinbly, ht HI. Cavalry’. Joseph Borrowscalo, to h
I
Q.
—
Sacred
history
records
tho
communion
of
1 will givó them information that, will bo of great
friends;.Patrick Kelley, of South Boston;
b.Uttì.an d»"i»;::; , a:i l f.iiL'th,ì;< n««v««r. m«* rv«*n in
Oli. how ! servici!
Sl,li:i T
Taexday, Dee. IL—Invocation: Questions nnd Answcn
to thmn just, at this time. Benjamin Mer- j Saul with the woman of Endor. Was slio like
.death, oh. iv»«.a»k.. t|;3t vvf tnav L” ir.on« min ,, ....—...
.
.■
.
ptliu mediums of the present day?
Niith.niU'l Cralm died In Savannah; George B. Little, of Bo:
■
rill,
my
name.
I
have
been
gone
over
twont.y
*‘.,:oti«< ofthv pn iir.« tLi* hoùr thaìi » ver bifore.
IM1:. SAwvr.it- ls llelnn with yon.]
i
A.—Yes, precisely the same. The woman of ton; Almira St,wens, of New York City,’to her sister.; Jose
years,
anil
it
seems
rather
strangu
—
this
speaking
Chile, of Chesapeake, N. J., to her mother.
.
• Oh, ¿rant tha.*
»«li:l»lr.»«’ii, w||«> <1 «.veli ih tb»« vai»»
Sj’l.llIT—Nil. I eillmi to snmi a low lliouglits to
• Endor, who called up tho spirit of Samuel, was a phhic
.
Nov.‘J!>.
Thnrxdau. Dec. K».—Invocation: Questions mid Answers^
nf :nor-!.ility. mav -f««»«l th:V tl:««y a re’r ver in tLv mntlier. I want her to know l ean reiurn I am iloes to mo.
J medium, buch as yon have amongst you at tho John McLanslaw, to Detit.ls Sullivan. Charlestown, Mass.;
pr»«M»m«»‘, iL;tt tb«' ’Spiri!-««»rhl Ih uitLin tbetn vi-ry, very anxi'ius fur ln-r tn linniv. ‘.nmi'lliing of ■
Cornelius Wlnne; Geortte A. Re.dman; Annetta Page, to her
present day.
■
In Toledo. O. ; Mary Wells, of Boston, to friends.
• ami arimi:«! tl»‘m. ami thè gr» ai npirit of all lif«« tliis lieniiril'ul pliiliiHiipIiy ; fur «11111 in tlm erdi-r nf '
William Cartwright.
; Q.—By what process does the spirit chango its mother.
T/iurjtdav, Dec, 23.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
an ••wT’iinvii’ power to prove: tk»«m < Hi. t:iko iintiiri-slm iniist. eume. ami I want Imr to know
locality?
,
•
Mark Jettison, ol Augusta. Me., to his family: Edward O. ;
1
have
a
wife
and
a
son
and
daughter
in
Cam

' awav th«« f««-ir < f tl.»* «larkn<’*M and tb»« '.l»q»:li of iiliout it. I want Imr tu have Himie idea uftlie >
A.—U exercises its will, which becomes tho ve Eaton, to friends in Memphis; Jennie Davis,of. Now York\
Mass., and I am anxious to reach
iL«ath. ”'ir F.rh»«r. from tb»s human L»«:itt. ami pl.'len she is coming to. Oh dear, ihn/' ni'itl.'i'ri tell bridgeport,
to her mntlier.
•
them. My name, William’Cart .vright, I have hicle to convey it from one point, to another. Cltv,
Monday, Dee. 27.—Invocation; Question« and -Answer«;
elnth«« th«« aug»«l of ehang#» with g.anmmTs fair and
' heeii goni! a little lesa tini" feiir years; went away The spirit glides through the air as light or sound John C. Clemence, of Liverpool, En».. to his brother; Jarnos
be.nr.t’fnL .And tmiy thv chihlroti l»elu»l«l th«» an riioiight fr'im li-r ni me rcnches me,, every I of fever, I was a carpenter by trailo when hero. passes through the atmosphere.
i Downey^ of South Boston, to his wife: Alice Emery, of Augel, me w?h t«?rror, Lut uith è«y. nini when tLe thougb' .»he givo.» mi-. Goni, by. Yoil wnn't for
gitata, Mo., to horMster:
ri , Col.
Vvl. iio.vpil
Joseph Wing,
I, i ii^, to
iv hhson.
uin □•in.
.
Q.—Does it take its spirit-body along?
I hiive a goni! deal to say, bnt it wonld be of sudi
I I Tnctdau. ift-t:.
Dee. -¿n.
2«.—invocation
invocation:; Questions nnd
and Answers;
•.irne <«:’cl;ang»« eom«-«*, may ir !«•• iml«-»««l a jnyt'nl gi! me?
A.
—
Certainly
it
does;
for
without
that
it
could
■ n nature ithud battili- noi be salii hi tliis public.
Annie .lunes*, of New York City, to her mother nnd mint:
souml; ni.iv tl:»» volo» of thè ang««l b«» lik«» cimi
|Mi:. SAWVr.lt—No. indmid.j
Sheldon.of Alabiunn. to Israel Sheldon; Charlca C.
, wiiy, beciiuso my family inigbt objec.t to it. So I not express itself—tlio spirit could give no ex Harriet
tidiugs ••alliijg tL««ni frum a w««rl«l «»f «!;irkm,«».‘<
Hiiwen, to his hnlMirotlior, IHljuh Bowen.
'
Sl-IHIT—Do n’t writc. I.et it go tiri» wny.
tliouglit I wonld conm bere and cali tbeir atten- pression without, matter.
Dec. :ni.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
tn a wttrld of licht ihir Eath««r, may thy
Q —Can our departed friends return and aid mi George I'e.iboCv;
■
finn
to
thè
faci
tliat
1
c
i.nlil
«ime,and
leave
it
far
Robert-Newmnn«
uf
Greenland.
N.
IL.
to
kingìlom i‘ ‘ttjo M»««cially io ««'i«di h««ar? *L1«* Lou.r..
•
Ills sons; William 1!.-Barker, o! Brooklyn, N\ Y., to his
Nellie French.
tliem t i previde me a wny to conio noarer. Am I in any way?
nini may thy will be don«« l«v *Ly . hildnei in all
A.—That Is a self-evident fact—nt least, a fact nr«ther: Irone Davit», of Worcester. Mom.
Nov. 29,
to tiri! my molimi- that ; riglil? [Yes.] Good day, sir.
Mtmtlau. Jan. :i —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
holy d«’»’«l*. in a:l liolv th«-«u :Lt*. n«r thim» ta ih«»
to myself. They can return—can aid you in all John
Roberta, of London, lo hla family: Florence Vining, of
prHtv
I am g«dng t«» fry and brina lu«r l’orno
<«rv, ami th««'pnw»«r,
d.iv, and f rev-’r. Amen.
the various avocations of tills life.
Nov. .'ID.
3/W

’

1

a

<< 4-

Til f 5 «1 fl C ’ ^’ICD U-V l llTC 11 I •
JVlUPdMV
■rru k
’*•

Nov

Elizabeth Perkins.

Knoxville, Trim., to her mother: Charles Todd, of Boston;
Annie
Palmer, of New York City, (whose spirit left her

body at :i n’cl’H’k l’. M. this (hiv.) to lier frlcntlSG
p. tn r««membur in«» by. l ain Nellie !• reneh.
Eliziheth Verkins is my name. I was born in
TneaJay, Jan. ».—Invocation; QucMions And Answers;
11.-» n’t you know m«« • | \
| l v.« got beautiful Port^onth, n, h.; di<J(| fn Buflalo, N. V. I have <
Luella Austin.
Questioni» and Answers.
Charles L. Ford, of South Boston, to hla parents; William
!L«w»tm wl:««re I hvo. hip they are not earthly , nKUiy things to .say to my friend« which would
■Wallace Hutchins <»f Jersey Clly, to his uncle: Hnnnnh
Do
you
want
mo,
Hir?
[Aro
yon
tlm
littlo
girl
I i t'.'ii Si'iij. -If you Lave
<•110112111«! L:mg .n-r.M«! shall have to — 1 shall
them of tho truth of my roturn. In the from Californin? Yes, sir; 1 am Lnnlla Austin, Greenleaf, of East Haverhill. Ma«., to her children; Anto
r««m somebody s nim* garden ‘ |ast L'lter I ever wrote to my friends In Now i [A Rentloninn writes from San Franeiseo that lie nio Conlozi, <»f New York City, to his father.
TfairfiJay, Jan. I».—Invocation: iiuestions and Answers;
Qrps — By < ’ A K • hi îL»• ZZ»»• • • < '
' »»f
; Hampshire, I said, “ 1 <1 »n’t know when I shall cannot, linil yourniends there.] Can’t bo? I’er- GeurRe K. Elton.ot Chester. Eng., lo his friends In London;
I am going n<»w. ar.d thnt little Indian girl is , ever coine that. wny. I somi«times think I shall
dab«. I I In rik. Nur. ,'ntL. ■ >n ?L»‘
np
Daniel .Morrison, uf Central Cltv, Colorado: Charlie Haw
।
baps
thoy
liavo
gone
tip
in
tho
mountains,
or
per

g> itig t<« r»*.td, CtMidby. Nnbndy tubi in« tn Lave never come In the body.” Well, I never did. I
pi’.w l a mnnmink
wld.d. \ «’ir iiiq'iin-r :iI*»«•»
kins, of St Albans, Vt, to Ids Grandmother; Henry Calhoun
haps (hey have come East. [When wore they Green, al Galveston, Texit’. tn Ids wife
my ho-s-ag.* printed .oui ’kor than the rest, so I , seemed to have a vague impression that 1 was
h»»ar«l when !7iven ♦hr«»t^L 'h«* n.fdiittn
L’ur
tliere?] I only know they were thorn wlmn I
Monday, Jan Hi. — Invocation: Questions Anti Answers:
can’t have it..- m | ' [?<o, dear, you will have to , going lo die soon, and t hat I never should sc» my
pr«'\ ¡"G-.
?.> • <»tr «• fr«»ni Mr. <• 11•
: was. I have been cone tliri'O years. [Can’t you Amos IIcad: Capt. John C'dlln. to friends: Clara Burnett, of
!<•::, in ’L«* nat>:*• - f a war:.• t>u». .■HL’r«’H-o'<l io Lin
ua;t \.iur turn |
Nov.
triends there again. I died in tlm Baptist faith; toll where they are now?] No; that’s what. I Opolotisna, Ln., to her father: Joel Reed, to bis brother.
Ttie.iday, Jan. IL—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
non. hi thn* «••»nni.Htr.«’.i’:«»!i
is ‘‘tar d :Ln! n
lint I think were I to live on the oatt.ll again, 1
Connolly, of Klllougli. Ireland, to hh sisters; Jennie
baiid «•!' spi ri? * Lad L« •■n jtainly i n -G rntti’Mfal. by
sc.inr»» e,- ti-lu?.r»«d by Cardinal (’hevcr.us; letters . should take all I could find in all religions, and como for—to find out.. [Tlm Rentletnan says Im Janies
Hill, of Fortress Monroe, to her mother: HlmlcTubbs, to his
enn
find
only
ono
Austin
there.]
Who
is
that?
tlieir insi'im’i<'ils t.i ihe
--■•■tirilig o, l'.im
hivm'»! byj. .Iiidd Pardee.
pin my faith upon none. Say that I have my fa [I cannot recall tlio namo; Iio wns a carpenter by parents, in California: Chtrlssa Sumner, to her sister Sully.
Thnrxday, Jan. I J.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
ther and mother, brothers and sisters! here, and trade.] I don’t know him. [Whore did your Alexander
Spooner, of Sprlnpflold, Mass., to friends In the
some years jiast, b;t! ’bat m>w tl.ev were mmdi
, that (liny are all happy and satisfied with tbo life ; friends live—in tbo East?] They lived in Con South; Alice Adilins, of Now York City, to her sister; Harry
Invocation.
grieveil and ebagrin>"l tb.'U tbo sebi gentle
that
is tiieirs
boro. Say
that. Aunt Betsey
Sow- , nee.ticut. [In what, town?] I don't know; I Powers, of Fredericksburg, to his father.
Thon
ni'HMiitiH
Great
Spirit,
n
'ini,
whom
h
u«t'
’
r
children
iiinuii'u
we
nitiiiv.wn
aro,
wo
...............
.
..........
,
,«.
.
Monday, Jan. 17.— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
man. ison.l tbrmgb a full belie-ver in Spiritunlism come to time with onr needs, for it is ours to ask, ,iri','H as happy Ji spirit as yon over need to seo,
i wasn’t never there; I was nover here when I was Margaret Wills, df Compton rnnncefoot. Eng., to her chit. . .
.
_
. .
- .....Iand
..........
•...trim.*
»O «r.iolol
II.«
«1.A the
Alionno
—coment wltbbis wotldly success—bari eonseil tn
never
weary
of rejoicing
over
change.
on tlm earth; T wns never here; I was born dren; Charles Tucker, of St. Jolinsbury. Vt.: Atudo Brown,
take any interest In SpirilualUm, forgetting how ami tliinn to give. We pray then for wisdom end Now what I want is that mv friends may (Ind !■ nilvo
lo her mother.In Ccntte street. New York: Wllllmn IL IL
mudi he owed to tbetn, file spirita,, ami disregard- stretigtli with which to overenmn the evil that sonio way that I may como to thorn and talk. in San Francisco. [Your father'« and mother’« Richardson, of Boston: Michael Magoun, of East Cambridge,
live in Connecticut?] Yes, sir. [And Mass., to Ids brother.
fnl of tbeir ulterior wislre.« and designa In Iris be iiuo't.s ns wherever we go, Wn prnv then for love ! (Visit Koine good modlui" wlimo you can control.] f: friends
yon are at a loss to know where they are?] Yes,
half, and tbroatetiing Ibat.sbonld he not ehailge which shall-overcome all hatred. We pray thee. I Yes, sir.
Nov. 29.
■ sir; 1 couldn't sen tlrnin si neo I went away.
Iris emirati, they ha i it in e.mteinpl.ition to lindo onr I-'aiber, to bestow upon ns tliat strength of i
:
They
said I could if I came hero, but I could n’t. DontiHoitN in Aid of our Public Free
sidrit
which
.shall
.successfully
carry
us
through
j
what they liad dono; lirst. tal;., away from bini
Circles.
all mental ami moral darkness. We pray thoc I Seance •■mid net nd by Theodore Parker; letters ' [I think the majority of thoso who como are aldo
answered
by
Ij
.ludd
Pardee.
.$ 5,75
[
to
do
so.]
Perhaps
I
nint
1>1r oiiourIi—I don’t Friend. Attica, N, Y....... . ....................
that
the
lamp
of
truth
may
never
burn
dimly
with
’
take away ¡ih family from his ♦•inbrneu by deal li.
Wait, Bahton Spa, N. Y........
2,00
know. [How old are yon?] Ten years old—I John
L.
Rlsdcn, Ann Arbor, .Mich......
2.110
Now.
the quesj-im tba* <».vurs to your in us, ami may we ever be ready to do tight. May i
would
be
It
I
was
hero.
[Your
father
and
nioth'
wo
lie
strong
hi
the
way
"fright,
nn<l
weak
In
the
i
Friend
..........................................
.............
,
25
Invocation.
quirer i*: Does sib’h a power exi*»: with one <»r
. 1.00
■ or probably think yon are so fawriYit is impossi Friend......................... .......... . .............
many spirits, tn bp exercised over mortals? and way of wiiuig. Thy holy scriptures in nature aro
From the tearful face and clouded brow of onr ble for you to reach them.] Wan up in Imavon, «1. Rabbetli, Hartford, Conn..........
. «4
open
for
uh to read, that wn mnv lltiderst mil
hone Keith. West Hnndwlch, Mtus-.
10,00
will the Father, who ludds all in tlm hollow nf his
Mother Nature (it was raining nt. the time) wu
the stars.) never w.W>oro; T don't R. Cronrti, Niina Citv, Cnl.'.. . .........
. 2.10
hand, ever permit tlm »-xendsn <■!’ «m-h a p’»wvr, tli«'»' ami ourselves, but oh, Spirit, Father, would look toward thee, our Father God, who I boyond
Wrchlt. Cincinnati, O.................. .
.
84
wlilrh in the proer: east« involves the inn««cent ' we arc ignorant and we do not always nmler- art all spirit, seeking to worship thee in spirit and hnow.ayho lives there. [WlmWi you wri.li in J.
Norwalk, O...............................
,
50
stand thy holy writings, tlierefnregive us wisdom. in truth. Weare glad, oh our Father, that onr tlie «pint-world?] 1 am with Grandmother Aiih- Lewis.
Friend...................... .
with the cnUty?
•
. 1,(10
Thv blessings wn know are about, us on every iäbors did noVcnd at death; that in tire new life ' ^^Vhim’iu sÄÄI ™ «ir I Mrs.S. Doolittle, (hwcgo.N. Y.......
,
75
Ans.—That H.en- is sm h a pnwer in a"H >n in
. 2.01)
?, ""Go
Gof^U.
ou^vUyïæs'in Mrs. Syier. Burllimton. Vt...........
the universe—¡n this ami tn all mbrr universe*— Imi il, yet we do Hot always understand them. We we
we hear
hear tliy
thy voi,-.,
voire sayh.g^nto
saying unto u
us,
forth and
nnd
Friend T.. Louisville. Ky............... .
. 5,00
is a palpable.‘srlf-exl'.’tmt far/. B i** sceti nmong-t sometimes murmur when thou art. blessing us. preach my gospel to my win« and n v daughters
Friend
(?,
•
“
*•
.....................
.
5.00
nl t0 VOU1. earth-lifu that might st tisfy this
Friends.
U
“ ................. .
. 5,00
,vhére.” ‘Oh,
Spirit, Father,
intliriteand per ß”t,
you in your human life. Y«»i; need no’ g«» lieyoml Ami, ol', o-.ir F.ithor, give us to know more of thee Hve.y
...... ..............
’''S'-ltl
’atl-rlntmiteaudniir.
I
know wha^to give? [Did Thomas
Wentworth, Carrynd. O....
• 1,00
the boundaries of your human 1 if«« to tln«l stmh rx- and thy law, so that wn may niurmnr less nnd fect, we would not murmur at, thy way, for wo
A Subscriber............... .......................
.
50
you
go
to
school
there?]
Not
much;
I
was
sick;
praise
thee
more.
We
do
praise
then
for
lifn,
witli
: hlhitions of-pH’.vt'f. Spirj' hfin^Niippripr to mat
L. Halllstor, Delavan. Wls...............
believe
thou
dpelh
,
all
tilings
well.
And
we
do
. 2,00
iny mother taught mo. [Do you remonibnr what,
W, Willard, Sprlngllcld, Hl............
.
.‘,0
I ter, by virine uT il» -tiperiurity in power, it holds i's glorious lights and Hilaries. We rio praisi! then nsk that we may have more wisdom to under street you lived on?] No, sir; I remember how I J.
J. M. Beckett................................ .
the gift of moral excellence that, is seeiy hern stand thy way,and to know wherefore ihott dost
. 5,00
supremi
supreme1 dominion
«!• \:ninion over matter. It dues with i fur
Fririul..............................
. . 45
;
burned
tny
bino
dress
and
couldn
’
t
bo
buried
in
ami
there,
in
tlm
earth
nnd
in
spirit
life.'~Wo,
milttiT ns i' plrn-ms . Spirits, tl.o-e spirit» tlmt 1
sometimes
cloud
so it; it was the best one I had, too. My mother’s
, ,
, ___ our
„ way
-, - and make our pathSv,,
' net through hum,in life, and .after ileath thi"Ugh_ praise tl....fur all thi’-c lights tlmt gild thn higlidark
spari
)]anin waH Cluirlott.e, and my father’s name was
....... that,
...............
. < a «(ar
- - ..beams
. • oier
- - - - - us.- /Wo.
;
wiivofilie
soul,
and
make
it
beuitifiil,
and
wo
. Passed to Spirlt-rJlc:
the spirit firm, are bnt agents, parts, portions of ;
would hr- wise, oh, Spirit Eternal, in all those George. I got n brother George. [What was
!
praise
time
also
for
those
clouds
that
conic,
.wn
bn.
• tlm divine, great nil spirit Father,therefore what- [
¡
things
that,
pertain
to
onr
spiritual
,
good,
and
From
East
Lee, .Mass., lice, l.'itli, Caroline E., wile of Wat;
your
father
’
s
occupation
tliere?]
'Ho
Iparnedrilm
■.
. ,
.'
'.
•ever spirit •>"••», God onr Fa'lmr diie», or snfiers i: lieve, bv thv will, tha’ wn iniv grow strong, tint when tlm way is the darkest may wo . have the i pump-maker s trade. [Did lin work at. it in San son Strlekliunl, iigcil 31 years. .
Our Father,.when .shad most faith in thee. May wo over fepl secure m
to be done, at leas’. I believe In tlm entire s'.t- i we iii:tv leirii of
It
Is
witli
regret
that we record the departure of onr friend,
j
Francisco?]
I
suppose
he
did;
T
do
n't
know
cer

ows
f.iil
upon
ns,
may
tvi*
bo
strop*»
in
th»)
knowlpremaey "f that power over matter. I believe, I
thv presence, in thy guiding hand, In the power I tainly. My mother was a tpacher before sire but It Is »’Hh pleasure that wo remember and refer toller
many excellences. Seldom have wo become actiiialntcd with •
also, that it is absolutely Impossible for up .with ■ »••lu«» of thv ph'Senee, and when wn ant called that
dost- »braw
around
------ thou
---- • ---... ... .....
... us.. Oh,
-> grant
. that
one more mild, atinblc and obliging. Often In my Itinerancy
our Unit«« wisdom, (0 always determine whether j upon to aid thns»! who are deep Jn lint shadow, wflmay b<» enabled to heal those who aro moral« know father. It.’s n great big world, is n t it? have I found shelter, rest and comfort under tho hospitable'
upon
who»!!
spirit
darkness
has
clnspd
thick
nnd
;
Oh!
I
’
ve
been
ever
so
farslnco
I
died
—
I
’
ye
been
an net is right or wrong. Tons it limy be very
roof of the Elm Umisc. nnd cannot but nay tills tribute of np'
ly
sick.
May
we
gi
ve
sight
to
those
who
are
mon

wrong, because measured by our tliritn simses, black, oh may we be enabled to lead them gently tally blind, and bearing to those who hoar not away, away over t.ho water. [Where?] I’vo. precliitlon to Ils respected landlady. Mr». Strickland was a
'ouï
of
darkno*.q
into
light.
giving
them
of
our
been
to
England.
[
What,
could
you
kee
there?]
Spiritualist,
mid
passed
on
with
the
full
assurarfceoflierabllbnt to tlm great Infinite Spirit lt may be nltog-l-tlierthe sweet sounds from the other life. And if thott I
-Ity to return and communicate i and notwithstanding her
right, because rni'asureil by infinite wisdom. Have stronnth as than hast cI.V«gi h. t«< ns. Hear thou dosterown ns with thorns, give us strength and ; Oh! I sea a great many things—a great many family mid friends mourn her untimely departure, they rorspirits tlm power to gi ve wealth? I answer, yes. our prayer, and j»rant th.at ,thy ..kingdom may grace, oh, Lord, to sny, " It is well 1 wo aro satis- I things;! went there to seo the great faces, a nd there rowii'-.n« those “liavlng’no hope.’’. As slio sat watching
expecting her summons, the llaMtr of Liqht wns her
Have they tho power to take it away? I answer, come to all s«)nls, nml thy wi.Q*iie»‘<lonn by each tied!’ Wo pray thee, our Father, that whatever I was a groat many people there; and spirits too, mid
clieplslied companion; Its weekly visits Mie loved, nnd »ent to
yes: Have they tlm power to take part and action onr of thy ehildnm, hen? anti \horeafter. • Amun. crosses « are called to bear, wo may bear them | [Who took you there?] My Uncle Charlie, tin; iiltlcc for the last copy tlio day preceding her transit.
Nov. 2‘J.
—'
. .
[Charlie Austin?] No; Undo Charlie is my
To til l bereaved ones si c say, Weep not, blip harmonize
. in taking what’ynu call liutiiati lll'e? 1 nm-wer,
■ well; and, however many calvaries wo may bo mother
’s brother. If you want me again you your snirlts. mid you will feel her bright nrcscncc as tlie flow
.
Questions and-Answers.
yoB. You will doubtless n»k. who glvoth them j
called to mount, initywe go forth uncomplaining
ers feel the sunshine.
. •
E. Annu: Hinman.
tlm power? 1 can but answer, God giveth, and lie Í i^VES.—'l'in, H'ftiiiti r (7' .¡/ifiht for <21,'1869, ly. satisfied to obey thy will. And in doing thy will call for me, won’t yon’ [Yes; bur. the gen-,
tinman, may get something to .satisfy him from
doeth well.
’
will,
our
Father;
may
thy
kingdom
come
to
us
FromMorristown,
VI;,
Dec.
27,
-Mr.
Stillman Sherwin,
' contained tho following;
Nov. .”0.
Q.—Is Prnf. I hmton’s theory in regard. r<» the
nnd thy holy proseneo be near in our souls, sweep what you have given this time.]
aged 62.
.
.
.
• ' ■
—
A '•ont
“*|Kin’lcnt* from
MiJdh'bo'ro,.’ • Mass.,
writes:;
!
■
a
•
*.»■■«■
■
*
■
origin and antiquity of mat), correct?
A good hustnmii.n kind father nnd excellent citizen, lias ■
■.’! 'In the fhinno- 6/ /.t.a.'iL of JulyITlli, Isilli, there Is n com- ing the dark diamliors of our being by t.liine own
It is correct.
-, '
.
.■ | iiiiinU-a-Joti friuii one Hamixil'M’arren, of this town, killed In light of truth. Amen,
been
called
from
the
scenes
of
earth
to
the
more
exalted conNov. 30.
George Clark,
dltlonn of tho splrlt-world. Cbnsumptlon. tlint fell destroyer
■( J.— ■Ar»»circles ¡ninnoli«* to th»» nerves and Jude-’* | the kittle of Ilie IVililciness. .Now ive lmve questioned the
of
our
nortlicrii
clime,
was
the
disease
that
lllicrated
his spirit
[How
do
you
do?]
T
am
well.
.
I
was
sick,
In tire Hantu i* r‘f
for Nov. li,' lSi‘,‘1, f.nnllli'» by 1 hat name, ¡mil have also care fully extunlned the
nient
Questions and. Answers.
Its attenuated form. A few months before Id» departure,
though* [When?] Before I went where I live from
in ...
his answer• to
, a. — ■. ■ ivis makes ■a—. *statement
. • • • ■***.,,* ...
* . i town record«, with tho. assistance of the town clerk : we
he wo.» .called to part with lit» only daughter, Emily, who
Qt’s:s.—What Is harmony?
now, Iwas sick—I was awful sick, too.. George wn» removed from earth by the same disease. Both wore
Tilomas Carlyle. That “ tint holding of circles for have found recorded names of rd I Foldkr*. where they died,
Ass—4’eace—inward and outward pence.
Clark, that’s my name. [Whore did yon live?] linn believers In the beautiful gospel of Spiritualism, nnd
purpose« beyond a Mmsmms demonstration of itn« w««r««‘ buried, Ac., but have not dpcovéròd any by that natilo.
nway luinpy In tholr faith, mid In the full nssuranco
Will
y<»n
ple.n«»
«pirMlon
tho
spirit,
or
lay
thhlcttcr
on
‘
the
Q —Is there perfect freedom.in spirit-life to the In Boston. Nine years old. I lived in East passed
mortality is weakening to
tn the
rhe nerves
nerve«» and
ami judg
liilg■ ’ , ''
that they should be ever near those they loved on earth,
ment ■' A. ,1. Davis is justly mmsl.lered good an-J
«*
"■•’.'J;"1'”'- •'«.’’de?
liuman will in tbo pursuit of happiness?
Boston once, and then wo come over hero.
To Whisper svords of peace nnd love,
,
. .1 ' t
Ans—Snnmd Warren - ta.i-rcFent, am! declares that MidA.—There is larger freedom in. spirit-life given , Do yon know where Clark street Is? That’s the
.
And guide them to their homes above.
■
thonty on spiritual matters; an«I ...
;, tliero h tne i|](.borG'hh native place; that-h»' rnliste«! In Iowa, nnd’.
\et,
same as my name. [Does It lead from Hanover?]
Mr. Sherwin leaves awldow.and two sons to mourn his I.» and
,».«• many
io,-»»
•r.T.a , Ul,nt frojn .j|a. state, bv.t was told on coming horche must to tho human.will than is given to it hero. I can
example of the /biiinfi- ciri-le,
others,
not say that it is perfect, but so far as wo pursue Yes, sir—way down there past tlie meeting-house. departure. The. writer offl-.lated at tlie funeral of his body,
that seem to snii.-thm tlu-ireontlmied ise for “ .-»•!- 1 give the.place uf his nativity.“
• .
which was held In the Mcthndlst Church, where a large numciitnulaiedaiianifestatlon»." «s well as for develop- j TH«, answer beinp received, renewed inquiries happiness legitimately nnd lawfully in thejiplrit- I could go and show yon if yoti would: lot me. her assembled to hear the principles of oiir philosophy enun'
Josbph.1). Stilbs.
ment. \\ ill tlm intelligence please tell us, through i were inadeiliy tlm family in question, hnt they world, wo are not interfered with. But if wo in^ [We will dispense with that to-day,] Is it rainy? elated. ,
Jfornstoirrr, 17., Jun., 1870... .
...
'
■
the Kimrtcr of I.i'ilit, under what circumstances : (can get. no satisfactory
•■ — ■
• • such
■ a per fringe upon-the law of another in. seeking our [It has beiin raining.] It rained the day I wontevidence that
tlie bolding of circles can be “ weakening to tlie ! son ever lived in that town. Thu Warroti family own happiness, thesword of justice immediately rained awfully. I did n’t get wot, though. When
From
Boston]
Mrs.
Ilmipah
C.
Huston,
aged
65
years
mid
9
upon ns.
.
.
.
my guardian spirit was going to take me out. I
nerves anil judgment?”
j is well known there, but no one of that name falls
•
.
.
.
\
’
Q.—In spirit-life are the victims of inharmoni said, “ We will get wot." He said, “ No we won’t ; months.
A.—So fur ns the miHlIutns employiul are ••nn- The inquirers feel very much aggrieved at the
Through tile decline Of years she was sustained by tho
conieil, that which refers to the nerves is very answer of the spirit, and wish a more satisfactory ous circumstances subject to the selfish and ma we are waterproof." And we were.
truth»
nr
Spiritualism,
shared
with
her
by
her
linsbnnd
;
and
licious machinations of other spirits, as wo are in
Mother has an awful hard time here in this now may sho bo the watchful guardian over him, mid tlio
correct; for the intense abnormal fricllon, that is, one.
"
.
.
. ..
.
world, and I want to cheer her up, so she won’t brothers and sisters and all her kindred, till thoy meet her
during the control of a foreign spirit, constantly
Ans.—Heally, I do not see what more satisfac oarth-llfo?
’■
"
■
A.
—
It
takes
time
and
circumstances
for
spirits
feel so bad. It’s an awful tiling not to have again lii her spirit home, never io part.
playing upon the nervous system nf the ineilimn, tory answer could be given. It is plain and com
C<imMil)eporl, Jia»/., 1870.
.Sambbl Grovbb. .
must, of necessity, produce weakness, nervous prehensive, and t believe truthful.
. to outgrow the conditions that have become at money enough; don't you know it is? [It is,
tached to them during their passage through the Indeed.] She can’t have anything she wants to.
INoliees sent to us for insertion in this department will be
disturbance, ami all tbo various ills that, nfiso
(J.—They cannot find Iris name on the town earth-life.
. Therefore, during that time, those who But I want to tell her when she gets through and charged at the rate of tieenty cents per line for every line ex
from an over exelted nervotis System. The jmlg- ; records; ■'
'
■
•...
■■
in contact with such must feel the inharmo comos where I live sho will have such nice things, reeding twenty. Those mating twenty or under, published gra
tnent of thè sulijcet rat» by mi uieans bri nfiected,
A.—I will call for the spirit again. Perhaps come
ny
that
passes
from them. Such inliarmony is and won’t have to lie asking anybody for them. tuilously.}
'•
. .
becausc it js hot used; it remnins in a quiot state, ■ you can elicit more information.
. ■
.
xvbilo thè abnnrmal spirit uses its. faculties. Mr. ; Q.—Have ive good reason to believe that the equivalent to that known to you here in the earth They are all got for her, because God knows just
.
■
.
. . what she wants, and they will be all here for her.
I'ence Convention In Itoston.
Davis may be, and is, yery good aii'horif v, but liy soul of man xvill live in a state of conscious exist life. ' . .
Q —There is ample scope for the exercise of all Things she do n’t have hero, and things she wants
The Massachusetts Radical Peace Society w||i hold a meet
no melina thè liighést.
Nov.
1 ence forever?
onr faculties in spirit-life, so we aro told; butts she will have whore lam. You tell her I did n’t Ing nt the Melonnon. (Tremont Temple,) on Wednesday, Jan.
A.—Yes, to tny mind wo have. .
26th. (tlio day preceding the Now England Anti-Slavery Con
there
scope
for
tho
exercise
of
tho
craft
of
the
poli

go
away
to
heaven,
I
stayed
witli
her,
won
’
t
you?
Controlling Si’HtiT.—I am reeuested to state
vention,) afternoon and evening, commencing nt 2 o'clock
Q.—What nue book out of nil that have been
that ar. the close of this seance, should there he written on tlie subject of Spiritualism, would yon tician, the malice and control of the tyrant, and and tell her grandmother is sorry slio made such precisely. Distinguished advocates otrefo-m arc expected to
a loose will. She wanted mo to tell her she is address the meeting. All friends Interested In tlio cause aro
tune, the young Indian spirit. “ Prairie Flower,” advise one to read who wants to havo tho simple the ambition of a Xerxes or Napoleon?
Invited to attend.
A.—Yes, there is liberty in all those several di awful sorry she made such a loose will. . [Did n’t cordially
will read i selection from Willia’.s Sacred Poehl“. truth placed before his mind witli scientific accu
„
... „„
LrsANpr.li S. IHciiabps, PreSWenL
but hero, in the spirit-world, spirits are your mother have her share?] No, sir, sho did
Bsv. Wn S. HKrwABi>,(
’
Nov. 25..
. ; . •
racy, devoid of puerilities on the one hand, and rections;
Mna. S. Jane Hatch, 1Secsetanes.,
very soon educated to know that whenever thoy n’t get hardly any. And father drinks some
of incomprehensible mysti-ries on the other?
. injure
llENKT C. WntoiiT,
7
'
another
they
injure
themselves
correspond

times,
and
I
don
’
t
want
him
to.
[Can
’
t
yoti
E. D. Dhaper,
: A.—It. 1« very hard to select. Tliere are many ingly. Whatever they do that is detrimental to
j
: Francis Hill. Weir, ■ .
help hlin to abstain?] I can come to him, and
i works which would give valuable information in tho
ll
,I#
H
rTts
*
..
/
r
I7ce
Presidents.
happiness of another, is correspondingly det if ho knows I come, and if he knows it makes
Mrs. Harriet n. Greeks J
.
Well, it seems 1 am wanted here. Francis Hill 1I this direction, perhaps the one recently pub
mid others.
J
•
Weir. What's the trouble? [A gentleman in lished by J. M, Peebles, entitled, “ Seers of the rimental to their happiness. So they very soon । me unhappy, he won't do it — I know he
learn
to
bo
careful
in
all
their
doings
toward
thoir
California writes us that he can tind no such place jI Ages," would be as good ns any.
I
won
’
t
—
and
I
want
him
to
know
I
do,
and
it
Nov. 29.
fellow creatures.
■
1 makes mo feel very bad, and I want him to stop,
as K street, in San Francisco] Well, I will ex-:
Pnov. Bowe's Gwi it An.—n. Trimble, Spanish Ranch, Cal.,
Q.—Does this result immediately?
'
I because if bo do n’t lie cau’t have anything nice writes: hat has become of Prof. Howe, tho grammar! ad, who
plain. Were yon the chairman when I was here?
.
Henry
Soule.
Uught
grammar by an Improved method? He Informed tho
A.—Very soon; for education begins at birth | when he comes here. He won’t earn anything
[I ata not sure.] Ldo n’t think I 've met you begome time last spring. If I
Well, monsieur, I have been trying to come .this there, as physical education begins at physical nice, toll him, won’t you? [Certainly.] I am all rcadersoftho/tanner
rore. Pe.rhaps I have. A short time ago—two,
not, that he intended , soon to publish a book ox- 4
• hardly three days ago—I w.-ih informed that there way one month and more. I have ono brother iu birth hero. .
well hero. Nobody ever gets sick here—not the mistake
plaining
his
method;
and
some
of us have watched anKQ.—Doos the law of “ might makes right” pre kind of sick what they have before they come. lously for Its appearance, but «0 far
■was some mistake about my message. "Ab," I New York, and I want, to go to him. My own
In vain. Wo would llko
.said, “what is it?" 86 they told me. I said I name is.Henry Soule. His name is Joseph Soul». vail to any extent in spirit-life?
Old Mrs. Davis used to tell mother about this, to know If thcro Is any likelihood of tho promised book mak
A.—Tho law of right is better understood in the and she will know I come, and she will tell her ing Its appearance soon, or at all.
-never said it The reply was, “ Ob, yes, you must I was in business in Havana. Ti-ie disrupted state
.
have said it, becanno there it is, in print.” But, of the country there, made me leave. I com6 to spirit-world than here, and spirits are more de right away—I know sho will—and to pay her I
really, I never Hid say it. Well, then, I went to this country, I took sick and I died, I was think sirous of acting under the rale of the law of right will bring her son to her. He was killed in the
An Irishman, calling for a letter at the post-of-.
work to bunt up the chnirman op onr side—.for ing soon I must go back to Cuba, because I have ■than under (he rule of the law of might, for they war. Sho has wanted him to come awfully, nnd
thoro's one on our side corresponding to yours;, tilings tliere what was of value to mo. I believed are never safe there.- It may turn and rend them he never has,.bnt I will jnst make him come. fice> beillR asked, “ What name?” replied, “ My
'
[Does n’t ho want to?] He is afraid. I was n't, | name is on tho outside of the letter.’
one to take care of us, see that we do all right. 1 in this coming back. I seen something In my at any tnomoitt.'
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DR. JAMES GANNEY CHESLEY,

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

ECLECTIC, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all

curable diseases of mind and body. Instructor ami De
1veloper
of Clairvoyants. Sundays, Mondays and Hatnrdays

■ at his general ortlce and residence. No. 16 Nalem street, Bos*
ton, Masa. MRS. 8. J. STICKNEY, Clairvoyant, every day
and evening.
.
•
Also, No. 4 Middlesex street, Lowell.'Massv every Tuesday
~ and Wednesday, and on the same evenings.
Thursday and Friday, al his otllce No. 223 Essex street,
Lawrence, Mass.
' MRS. A. JESPER. Clairvoyant, will bo at the same place
every day and evening.
The Doctor, during his practice for the past twenty years,
having been convinced of the many errors in the old school
system of medicine, has resorted to the latest improved modes
and phases of treatment. In many Instances tho Doctor
euros without medicine, In a lew minutes, diseases that have
fur years battled the skill of many eminent physicians.
Those requesting cftamlnatloji of disease, by. letter, from
Dr. C., will please enclose one dollar and two throe-cent
stamps, and a lock of hair; also state ago and sex, and if mar
- rlcd or single.
In*—Jan.2'J.

Of the Age!

gito gonhs.

Bæto Roulis.

A NEW BOOK JUST FROM THE PRESS,

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.

THE

REAL LIFE

.ii’HTriiiitraiiKii.

STRANGE VISITORS.
volume, containing thlrty*>lx original
THE SPIRIT-LAND. A REMARKABLE
contributions, by the »plrlt» of «ueh f.unous nuthorn nt
H
, T
r. C
; B
, H
, H
IÌEIXH LIFE EXDEHIEXCES, SCEXES, IXCD

.

iving

EADER, yon may consider this a sort nf spread eagle
/hare been there.

bending, but J mean every word of II,
IWhen
your system Is ranked with

BIIEUMA.TXC PAIN,
and you cannot even turn yourself In bed, or sitting in a chair
you must s»t mid suifer, In the morning wishing II was night,
and a| night whljlug It was mornlnK;
Wheh jou have ihe
.
NEVRALGIA.
When every nerve in yoiir being is like the sting of a wasp,
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your ,
heart, and driving you to the very yeige ot inaducss; .
.
rpEST, Business nml Medical Medium, examines by lock of
When you have the
.
.
1 hair; term» 81,W) and two three-cent stamp»; heals by
SCIATICA,
Inylngon of hands. CJicles-Munday and Friday evening».
that I have Just got through with.) that most awlul, most
No. 16 Salem street, Boston.
_
lw*—Jan. 2'A~
lenrt-wlthorliig, most sirvngth-dcstroj nig, most spuit-brcaic.
Ing and mind-wcakcnlng of all the dlseaws that can ailllct our
poor human nature.
’
.
ERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Business Clair
When you have the
voyant, No.2 Garnux place. lloMiui. Answers nil kinds
IjUMBA-GO,
of letters. Terms 81.60 each Mtiltig, and 81,th) and stamp for
each letter. Residence, 63 Russell street, opposite head of lying and withering in agony and*)>iiln, miibh* to mm your
Eden street. Charlestown, M iss. Circles: Friday evenings, self in bed, and every movement will go to ymir heart like a
Mrs. C. Chandler, Assistant Clairvoyant. Wednesday even knife: now tell m« It relief mid a cure m aiiv of these diseases
In a few dnva Is not the Greatest MediCal Blessing of the.Agc,
ingcircles, fH Richmpnd street.
'
lw*—«Jan. 22.
tell us what Is!
MRS? A. C. LATHAM,7...
IHIMJCTIOXH TO THE:
»V1EDTCAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
You will take u t iblc-spoonfiil and three spoonfuls of water
-YJL 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham 1» eminent* three times a day, mid in a few days every particle of lUicu*
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, disease» of tho malic and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass uif by*
Lung», Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis* lliokldnevs.
. ..
.
tanco examined by a hick of hair. Price 81,UO. 4w»~Jan. 29.
Manufactured by ,
DONALD KRXXKbY,
DR. MAIN’S“ HEALTH INSTITUTE, '
. ‘
ICoxbtiry, Afn»».
.
.
AT NO. 226 HAKBISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
WholcHiilo Agents—George C.'Goodwin
Ch».. M. S. Burr
r|lH08E requesting examination» by letter will please en *t Co.. Rust Brothers .V Bird, Carter A; Wiley, Gilman .t Bro.,
JL closb 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho Weeks .V Potter, Reed .t Cutler, Boston: W. F. Phllllmt. Y.
address, andstato sox and ago.
.Jan. 1.
W, Perkins A Co, Portland: Joseph Balch A Son, iTovl■doiico. At retail by all drupglsts. - ,
MRH. ¿1 j«ZlLE2 AliMfe*’!”EAD,
Price 81.50 per bolllo.
■’
- - .
2lw—Jan. 8.
rpEST Medium, 551 Washington street. Circles Wednesday
JL and Sunday evenings nt 7) and Friday alleniomis at 3.
pi ll7~
-Private communications given dally from 10 to 5) o'clock.
Jan. 29.—lw*

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,

;~“MRS. eT. i;. PDUMB,

P

*

B

Rii«« i-iA/rnoiiATia. *
USINESS, Clairvoyant and Test Medium, will read char
acters from photographs or handwriting, nt Hil Court
street, Boston.
4w*—Jan. 8.

LA

OR

CURATIVE.

MEDICINE

MRS. A. BABBITT,

THE LORRAINE

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL

This-v.dume, as Its title Indicates, Is Illustrative of the
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is »ent forth on it» mission among
men liy the author, with the firm convictinn that It Isa lieccs
sity to educate tin* people to a knowledge of tho future »late
by every, method that can ho devised by their teacher» In
»plritdlfc. ."Now that the•• heavens are opened and tho angels
of God arc ascending and deicendlng,’’ and nicti can receive
comntunh’afioni frotii spirit life, mrihhigc.tii be mure appro*
prliife than for them to t co Ive instruct ion as to the iu.*tliodi
of life In the future stale, and the principles m lilch nmlerllc
those methods.
.
.
.With’reason for Ills guide, man need not Humble over the
contradiction's which come from spirit «life; tie may, through
tlwm, becomre f.sr sviser, more se!f*rellant, mid at the same
time retain the fullest conlbleiiec In th« Integrity .of the .motlvesof those who-communicate f<T him from the other life;
became he mmt know* Hint his teacher» will educate his rea
son and develop his self-reliance, nt the »nine time that they
reveal truths to him which reason cannot gainsay. The old
the<dogy-l;as lalbd to instruct mankind In the use of tlii
reasoning mutinies; and therefore tho Spiritual phllosonhy
comes In to set them upon the track <d re/isnu. and oilers
aplrltiial communications of every grade to operate upon the
Intellects of men as pntmcciiN for tho old dogmas which coni
polled failli where reason demurred.
.
Considerate renders will always bo upon their guard, and
adopt or reject w hat is presented to the mind, necindlng ns It
coincides .with reason or contradicts It: no matter if II h
assumed that Jenovah hluiself is the niit'ior. of the. work".
Experienced sphlts stale proposition» to men In the flesh as
they would stab*, them to«iieh.othcr; expecting or hoping that
they will not bii taken for grunted because uttered by a spirit,
but'wlH lie fullyWeighed In the light »»full th« rensuu and ex
perience possessed by thus«'who receive their liiHructlons.
Thh worn h committed- to the public III this spirit, ami with
tho Godspeed td it.*, author, .who has endeavored to portray
spirit-life, as far as ho has proereded, irilu to the letter.

AVJL

liess Medium, 41 Essex atroci, Boston.

FUlVEItAL AM) FURNISHING
UNDERTAKERS,
WAKEIIOUBr., 140 FKIEN'D BT., JIOSTON'.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

J

•1? lvroM|»e<*t street, Cleveland. O.
Nov. 13.-H
„
■

Lithograph

Likeness of Dr. Newton.

IWAS cured of Deafness and Catarrh by
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SOUL READING,
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PHOTOGRAPHS OF OXlETAT“

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness of the author and
seer, A. J. Davi». Price 2.5 cents..
•
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, US
Washington street, Boston."
.

9

” LiTliOfiRAPlI LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS,
A N excellent portrait of tlm celebrated writer on Spiritual
¿1. ism, Andrew Jackkon Mavis. Price 81.2.5.
,
-For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington street, Boston.
.
*

it
0

.

GOOD 'CIDEH VrXEOAIt-tlow made.. Koclpp. SI..
A.MEIUCaN VINEGAIt CO., Jthldletuwn, Conn.
Jan. 15.—4w
-

PLi^IETTRSONGJ
“ Set the Truth-Echoes Humming;."
ORDS by J. 0. Babkktt; music by 8. W. Foster.
sale at this olllco. Price 30 cents.
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LEWIS,

Psyciiometrist and

Healing .Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair,
will give psychometrical roadings of character, answer nues
tlons, Ac. Terms 82.00 and two threc-ccnt stamps. Address,
MARY LEWIS, Morrison. Whiteside Co.. 111.
•-Jan. 29.

llfADA-ME MIQUEL, Independent Clairvoy-
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APPEALS FOR WOMAN,
' <■•••

..

AND

’

W.cntMbvEMERYN.MOORE* 00.uNo.9Wàtar«treet,
jBortos. Mui.
Jan.l.

NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMt’l.r.TE AVOUES ' > F

ANDRKW J.WKIÍOS DAVIN.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
sure It a wide circulation. The Mthjccis dhciissed are treated
In a concise, masterly and convincmg maimer. Il Is a com
plete and lrinmnliaiit vlnilleutlon of the Splrltuai Philosophy,
EV“ PniCK, $1.5»; poihuge 2» cetiis.
ForsnhYby themibliMiers, WILLIAM WHITE .t CO.. 159
Washington street, Boston, and ahuhy our Ncw.York Agents,
the AMERICAN NEW8 COMPANY, lift Nassuii street.

”

NEW EDITION—ENLARG1CI). ......

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME

A SPIRITUALI^'!
BY WASH. A- DANHKIN-,

The Works of
JUIHÏE J. W. EDMONhS,
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.
WILLIAM ll'HVITT.
IHIN. ROBERT DALE. oWF.s.
D. I). HOME,
PROP. WILLIAM DENTON,
MISS LIZZIE I’OTEN,
.1. M. PP.EItLI.«.
MRS. J. S. ADAM*.
■S. ■'.. IIKITTAN,
HUDSON AND EMMA TE’ITLE.
HENKS' <’. WRIGHT,
WARREN CHASE,
CHARLES 8. WOODBt’l I*.
DR. A. H. CHILD.
MRS. JAHS WAlSBRotiKBR,
P. IL RANDOLPH,
•• .
WARREN S. BARLOW,
‘ ■*
MRS. I'.LIZA W, FARNUM,
.
GEORGE STEARNS,
ETC., ETC.) KTC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
aui: also

. • •

ADVICE TO WOMEN,

’ Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel •
,

Concerning tho

.

.

•.

Great Cliemico-Magiietic Laws of Love.

VOICE OF SHPEllSTITIOX
/
.
VOICE OF XATFHE.
■'
'
VOICE OF A PEIIHLE,

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS ;
•. • '

. -

' • ; .

'

The Wonders of tho/Univcrso Revealed to Mau.

VOICES.

1

•

Jly AViu ren M, Bnrlou .

. rpillS book Is onrof the keenest »atirlrnl cxpnsllior,« of the
1 supen>titlo:i, bigotry and fahe teaching.» of the age, which
Price 5ft ccn:«:..postage 4 cciit*®
‘ .
.
. .
For subi nt the HAUXVAt GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159 has appeared for a long time.
Elegmitlj* printed' on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled
Washington street; Boston.
_
_•__ ■ • • •
boards, in good style; nearly 21HI pngr*; Price 81,25; postage
"
/
" ‘new edition.
■ .
lliccnts. Liberal discount to the trade;
.
For sale.al IlieHANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15?
Washington street. Boston.
'
. History anil Philosophy of Evil; ,
WITH SIHIGKfiriOXx'l'nil MOUE E.VNOIH./X(I IXSTITHT1OX.S AXb I’HII.OSOI’HIVAI. SYSTEMS Of
»•I.I ’ t • I 7’III V
.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

As to render It on Mar branch of (ho subject undoubtedly

■.

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!

BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.
AND STRUCTURE Ob' THE UNIVERSE. .
- Price/paper 50cent*. Cloth 75 cchls, postage I2ccnt<
' .
HE Solar System—Laws and Method of Ils Development.
Fur sale hi the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1!8
Earth-History of Its Devtluptnenf.- Being n conch« ex
Washington street.
______ ■ ■ ■
position of the hiWMuf ttftlvcnnl deyeloiuneni. ol origin of
Systems.Suns. Planet*; .the laws governing their motions;
forces. Ac. Aho a libtory of-tlie development ol. Earth from
the period of Its llrsl lorinntlnii until the present; Aho an
Exposition of tho Spiritual Universe. ’
.
GIVES IXSPHlATIONALLr, IW MUS. MAI’JA M. KIKC..' ,
UY Al.t.KN,1’tirNAM.
L
Price 82,00. poitnse 24 cent*.
.
FEWcnpl'-’onlviiftlil’ Intcrotlnn book on linnd. Or
Fur ¿ale al the BANNER UF.LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
der., slioithljm-.imtln.it nm:-.
.
Washington street. Boston.
Price Met*., iwstasel cl’ : «tot.l» *».ct«„ postacc I cts.
l.-or enle nt the r.\NXr.lt <»t’ I.IDHT IIOOKSTOKB, IM
- Washington street. Iioston. Mtt’’
, '
, .
■

Especially Is this true of what It-says concerning the true
method ot regaining a lost, wandering or perishing affection.
But no advertisement can do Justice to this

ON HUMAN LOVE
• Evan

issued

from

the

American, press.

Price 81.25, postage 16 cents.
For .sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15S
Washington street, Boston, and also by ourNew York Agents,
the AMERICAN .SEB'S COMPANY, 119Na»aau atrect.

J.S' DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT

T

NATTY, A SPIRIT:

I-Iis Portrait and-His Life.

A

MORNING LECTURES.

” ’the’STUDENT'S

SECOND EDITION—REVISED AND ENLARGED.

OF

MANUAL .
'

nkuvEitkn iikeokk tiik FiuENns of vkogkkss in nkw roxx
.
IN TUR WINTER ANU 81'llU’G OF IStG.

, : ’BY ANDREW J ACKSO\DAVIH.
.. 1 vol., I2mo.. nrlce $1.50; postage20 cents.
Tltraalc at tho B YNNEU OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159
HOWING It, mint Sel. ntitlc mnl Itntlnnnl Application to Washlngloh street. Boston
•
ow
_
-----
all forms of Acme mnl Chronic Disease, by the dlllerent
combinations of Eli'ctrlelts’. Galvanism, Elcctro-Magnmlsm,
MiiL’iieto-hlectrlcitv, mnl Human Mni*netlsm. ll.v PltOF.
WILLIAM WHITE. M. D . lormcrlv of ritllauelnhln.
This Ban Invaluable llttl"booK of Illi paces. It should be
.
OR,
In every household Price SJJ’ii. post;iu« 12 cents. .
For sale at the HASSEll OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
Washington street. Boston
__
_ _____
,
BY CATHERINE CR0WIL
Price 81.25: postage 16cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159
ow
Wtuhlngton »treat, lioiton.
ITS LAW3 AND CONDITIONS;
WITH Brief Initructfon« for the Formation of Spirit Cir*
TJtiE FESTIVAL INIOUTt
I" cles. By J. H. Powkll, author of “Life Incident! tod
N Ininlratlonal Poem, given through the mediumship of
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson. Price 8 cents, postatre 2 cents.
Poetic Pictures,'* etc Price25cU.:,po»tatte2ct8.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street. Boston.
,
Washington street, Boston.
.

fi PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION. MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
•

CUXTAtPIKC

BV REV. OKltlX ABBOTT.

.

“ Trove all things, and hotd fas*, that which is good.”—Paul.
“ Who but a bigot will refuse to read both sides of those
questions, when kindly and fairly discussed?
Lawyers lace each other In argument, when a few dollars
aro at stake: should not clergymen do the same, when heaven
la the prize?”
.
Price5Vcents: nrstage 4 cents.
_ _ __
_
For sale at tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street. Boston.
,

F<u: Tin;

BANNER OF LIGHT

THE INNER LIFE

THE

Arc tender, pathetic and touchingly true mid eloquent. , it«
t-” •• .

So often the victim* of 'misplaced* confidence and hlfeetlun,
Is sound to the core, and withal It gives - '
.
. ,

.

oui:

JS THERE A DEVIL?

~

His Present and Future Happiness.

TOB PRINTING of aU kinds promptly exe-

AMERICAN NEWS CO

raUUKHLY A KOTEI) BECOKh-AbVENT UlKtSTEn.

U

'

■¡VEItVOUB DEBILITl\&c.-A Word to tbo

k-/ or Week, at 8L(H) per day, at 54 nudnon street. Boston.
Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings at 7} o’clock.
Jan. 15.-4w*
°
*

NEW YORK CITY

rfr* H \A’lN«i made perinah-nt- Qrr.mimmrnU*,'jviih .thla
Ciìinpanv fot thcsa.le ufafl our Works, we l.-ave m» hc'Uancr
NFOLDING the laws of the ProgrcMlvc tiovolopmcnt of
In «aylng tu'nur friéhd*» hi '.New Y"r< àh 1. vlchtlly. ibuV all
Nature, and embracing the philosophy of.Mnn, Spirit,
■
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
orden seni tu lite aiiovv-natm -l <."t¡ib’.Shir.«'nt will bc prompt
and the Splrlt-Wbrld. By Thomas Paine, through the hand
|y attcndcd t«>. a Ih'piirimeiil b:ivtn; lo «*n •••.pvchiliy a^lgncd
of lloriee IL Woo l. Medium.
.
.
in for rilettale ci <>ur P.nnK5 an i Péri-»nm*.’.*. tur whlch thero
WILLIAM WHITE .t CO. have just hsiicd n new (the
Price 35 coni*, pm-tage I: cloth O') cents, postage 8. '
Ih a growlug dcmimd al t’io ur«‘»e:it Uni'
.
seventh) edition of this charming vobitnc of Poems by Misi
h
WILLIAM WlllTi: .t: <’<>.,
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 Boten. This »'diti-iti Is printed «ui. HilcK. heavy paper, Is ele
Washington street, Boston.
•
.
' \
,
•
l*til»n»h<*t*a inni Itookscnpi'»,
gantly .bound,.mul sold nt Ilie low price of
pustagt
•
• |'»3 Wa»hhu:vm-*tr<.èl. Boston. Man.- • FIETli EinTIONT” '
”
20cents: full gilt, SI,7.*», postage.2ft cents
' '
”
For salo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IV
Washington street, Boston.
-.
.
■
'~-N E w Ì: DPl’IO N-l l E VÏS EI ) ANO CORRECTED.
riMIE Argument pro mnl'rnu., with an Inquiry into tho orl
‘ JL gin of evIL mnl a review oi tho popular notion of hell
and heaven, or Hie state <it .the dead. By Johu Baldwin.
■
’ Price 25 cents: p<i’ta«e 2 cents;
•
Forsahf at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
A POEM IN* THREE PARTS.
W^tonittor^frecti Bolton.* .
, .
•
. -•

Consolements of Wounded Spirits,

.

.

cric,
A.Trmpcnincr .*»i»»ry f'»r <'hihli»'ii. i v Mr*.
Author ««t pin*'stigli ». Pii* »• l’> • ; u*>
l-pir »»Ie at tin- HAS,Sl.lt ul' I.loll I B'iDliM'ilii:. IM
Waphlnetoli ptlv.-t, lb*.ton.

SPIRITUALISM.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION

<.

TIIK C0XDKXSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
’
HIDES OE THE MOST IMPORTANT
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAX’,

SPIRITUALISTS1 HOTEL.-Boardby the Day

BY JAMES S. SILVER.

. OF

A. Novcllallc Extriiviigiinz.il, In Four Volimii’i,
Bv the author of “ Life's I’sexund Abuse.’," Ac.
.
Price:») cents, postacc 4 cents. For sale at the BANNER
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston.

P-O. ant, for. disenso and linsinc.a, 29. Suite street, three
doors from Bond street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Terms cash—Ladles
81,00. gentlemen »2,00. Oillcc hours from 10 A. >t. to 5 r. >1.
Jan. 15—tiwf
.
, .X’ wise, *c. -Yountt men and others should ad tress, with
.tamp, ABSKR K. «THITXEr, Culpepper 0. IL. Va.
Dec.. —Ow’
.

.

POEMS

For

nnocents

lirKS. MARY

BIBLICAL AND MODERN

WHILE ON THE INSPECTION TOUR WITH
GABRIEL AND MEPI1IST0PHELES.

M 0 ST REM A R K A B L E B 0 0 K

W
F
I
. Send 6 cents to Dr- Andrew stone, ol
O Troy, N. Y., and obtain this great book. ; ly—Aug. 7.

k
:o
to

”1 cniMTih Light ani» Daiikn»**, ami I ciikatk
Goon ANI» Evil., sail ir mi: Lililí».'•

B

‘

.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD ANO EVIL

A CAREFUL COMPARISON

Prometheus' IMariiil Account,

’ Pervades Every Page.

’

THE HARVESTER:
FOB

EEKE

By the Count de St. Leon.

Indian contrulnt J. Wir.blA.Xt VAS NAUIEE,as
scon in splril-llfc by Well« f. Anderton, Artist for tho Hum
incr-Lmnl.
. ■
,
Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANKER- OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston;
■
.

NTirratrd In n.('<m<-l»e 'Mminer.

O reni».
Price Si
For »ule nt the BAX.VEIt OF I.KJIIT BOOK*
HTOREJ.5N Washington utrert, ||<»«l<»u j n|»o
by oiirXeu Yoi'k Aurnt«, thr A MEH IO AN
NEWM CO.MPA.V IM 10 .%'iiBBini »trrrt.

trif^PUICE. 81.25; postage. IG erm*
For Hille at the BANNER GE LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 155
Washington street. Boston, amt also bv oor New York a gents,
the AMERICAN NE W.^ COM FA N Y’. 119 Nassau Greet.

hi nil ages of the world knowledge hits been coinnmnlciitrd.
It Is a principle of Nature within the roach of science and In ,
harmony with till Its known laws. Il has been unrecognized '
mid iii'dectol only -because of religious mipcrstltlbn and
nreludlce.
■
•
I'niCR 81.00; postage 1'2 cents.
Forsnle at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156
Washington street, Boston.
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rilRILLING INCIDENTS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA

REM ARK ABLE ,B0OK, wherein tlio author proves con

T

it :
o

STARTLING PHENOMENA

CD** The reputation and abllltv of thh author are so well
clusively that whnt is called modern Hplrlttmllsm Is the
Aonly
nientnl prlnclplo of U e universe. .Through Its inlluenceknown, we need only Hiinuimce the issue »f the mirk to In

Or Paychometrlcul Delineation of Character. '
HE statements contained In this book are indeed st^tllng;111 RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
Its exposures of siinulatcd mid morbid love and tho mon
LTJL to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give ster crime of this ago. are withering, and will go far jo ward
an accuratedescription of their leading traits of character and changing the current of the thought of the century upen
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; whntbnsl- matters affccthnal, social and domestic, for a '. . .
nos» they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo successnil; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending
marriage; and hints to the inhnrmonlonsly married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81.00 and two 3-2ent stamps
Address,
,
MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE;
Jan» I*
_____ ho* 402 Sycamore street. Milwaukee, Wls,

3

And I« divided Inti»

T II 1 R T y < ! If A PT E R S

: SEVENTH THOUSAND. ■ '
?
IlAbTlMOlUl.
“ I/earM ! Breaking heart»!, 117<o speaks of break
ing hearts?"
.
.
, ;
.
Fourth Edition, with an Appendix, giving an nutlumtie state*
The
Ministry
of
Angels
Realized
:
A BOO# FOR
inent ol' that womleriuj phenomenon known on the- ‘
a i.i:rri:ii to rm: eibvaihih coxgiihgatioxai.
Molhl Iron lUni? iMnnl 1’onIiiI Ion.
SlIt'ItCH, IIOSTOX.
/
WOMEN’, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE
Price
75 cents: postage:3 cents.
.
, .
Y MR. AND MRS. A. E. NEWTON, members of the
LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE;
For sale at Hur BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153'
church. With notes and an appendix, embracing fact» II- Washington
UNLOVED, HEART-REFT
street,
Boston.
■
/
liw
—
Jnii H.
lustrative of nhgollc ministration, and the sulistunce of a
PINING ONES;
• reply to the "Conarcijatiotialift." .
Seventh
^Edition.
. Price25 cents; postne»»2 «’ent*. ■
A BOOK FOfe
.
For sale'at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
UN’HAPFY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED -Washington street. Bmtmi.
ONES'-OE THE WORLD
- ------ ---------- •.... ........-------------" --- • NEW- EDITION.
.
WE LIVE-IN!

?

'

MAKES 12« PAGES,
.

filli IS Is one of the best books for general reading any wIoti
A to bo found’ It sjiould and n • d »ubi will attain a p<»pu
larlty equal to “Titi:GArr> A.iai:.“

BY A MERCHANT.

vibitualibm

■

Tin: hook

IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED,

W Al N 11 » <> O li E It

THE QUESTION SETTLED:

sim

S tho only newspaper oh S
published in Great
-Britain.. It Is a scientillc Journal, ami contains all tho ITS HIDDEN HISTORY,
Ilatest
nows relating to the progress of tho movement In Eng

land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by’ Mr. E. W.
ALLEN, Avo Matin Lane, St. Paul's Churchyard, London,
E. C. Tjjk Spjbjtl'ALJbt may bo ordered through any nn*
P°rter of English newspapers.
, :
Jan. 8.
wiijBOtt’SI OO1> ¿YVEII OIL AXD MME.
fpHE friends of persons who have been restored from con
A firmed consumption by the use of this orighal prepara
tion, ar d tlio grateful parties themselves, hove, by rccommending It and acknowledging Its wonderful cfllcaey. given
the article a .vast popularity In Now England. TheCnd Liver
Oil Is In this combination robbed nf It» unpleasant taste, and
Is rendered doubly cilectlvc in being coupled with tho Hino,
which Is itself n restorative orlnclplo. supplying nature with
just the agent and assistance required to heal and reform the
diseased lungs. A. B. WILItOlt, No. Itili Court street. Bos
ton, Is the proprietor. Sold by all druggists.
4w—Jah. 22.:

I. Ois

every
leaving tho
Unrlpo to Mature.
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SPI ¡SITUAI. PHENOMENA,

STORY FOR THE TIMES.

Gathering; the lUpcnod. Crops on

ple remedy, and will send tho receipt free.
Jan. 8.—4w
Mks. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N. J.

LLLL
LLLI*

4.0 School atreet, oppoxlte CHy Hull,
"BOSTON, MASS,

a

ILLUSTRA™» WITH NUMEROUS EXGIIAVI5GS,
KEI’BESENTING VAltJOL'S PHASES OF

Mohr.

A GRAND BOOK.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address byVV mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr
J. R. Neivton, on receipt of .50 cents.

BROWNBROTHERSr
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,
ALBERT W. BROWN.
I
(Fonn^rly Examiner at 8cienttfic American,)
|

tti k
E.S. Wheelkk.)
Geo. A. Bacon.:-Associate

Editors.
J. 0. JlAKIlKTT. ?
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.
Devoted, as It* mime linplles, rspeehiMy t » Splrliualhun.
the piper h addrosed to the advanced* .splritualhl aiul
thoughtful investigator alike.
The American SrinnuALisT has received the highest com-mcndatlon. ''The best In quality and the lowest tn price”
Ims been tho expression regarding It.
Terms one dollar per volume. Address.

P. <t SON have tho largest anil host assortment nf Cas
• kets, Conine and Grave Clothes to be found In the city.
They manufacture all their work themselves, and warrant
them stronger and better made than any other work In Bos
ton, and will sell them at the lowest nrlces. All duties and
services In the Undertaker’s line, with the best of hearses, at
prices warranted satisfactory. All orders In city or neighbor*
Ing towns promptly attended to.
. *
JOHN PEAK.
ikuthv
JOHN H. PEAK,
Residence.72Greet! st. ****»><»«• jjgs. 3« Union Park st.
Nov. U.—3m*
•

Adventures in Europe and America.

Thh' vnlarged editimi eonltiltn more thnn doublé thcnmount
cf mat ter In mriner ni Itimi», wlth bui a Manli iiitvance In tlm
prici.'. Burniti ilrinlv In cb>th.7'i ci-nis; In pupcr coverà,50
cmits; pmttakv IJevuH.
‘
•
Per Mtle al thè BANNER OF LIGI! P BOOKSTORE. 153
Washington Ktrert. IlOHtmi ; itisi» by mir New York Agcnts.
thè AMERICAN NEWS UOM PA N Y. IP» k

CONTF.NTH.
//F.If.V.K /V rn.l/WX MUTUI-:.
ix /.n.Vf,’ .\h:tu/:.
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